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WAGE-PRICE RESTRAINTS LIKELY TO BE BASED ON PRODUCTIVITY

President To Open Economic Package
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon unveils to the na
tion tonight his post-freeze eco
nomic package, a complex pro
gram of wage-price restraints 
likely to be based on productiv
ity.

When Nixon goes before na
tionwide television and radio at 
7:8 p.m. EDT, he m  strip 
away the mystery that has sur
rounded the program, populariy 
known as Phase 2, since he Im
posed the 9(May wage-price 
freeze Aug. 13.

L E ^  DOOR OPEN 
This much is known: The

White House has virtually ruled 
out any controls on profits, and 
has left the door open only 
slightly to ceilings on interest 
rates. Some sort of controls on 
medical costs is eiqiected.

The biggest question is how 
much wages and (»loes wiK be 
allowed to rise after the freeze 
exirires Nov. U. The White 
House has been super secret on 
this point, althoup economists 
are guessing wages would be 
allowed to go up 5 per cent.

Productivity—Worker output 
per man-hour, a gauge of the 
efficiency of the U.E. econo

my—is likely to be the key to 
the Phase 2 plan. Productirvity 
has been rising at about 3 per 
cent a year.

But there is also a queetimi ot 
whether the wage guidrtines 
should include a ooet-of-Hvlng 
allowance to take Into account 
price increases.

BIG MYSTERY
How the program will be en

forced is ]ust as big a mystery 
as the wage-price restraints.

Government sources said the 
Cost of Living Council, set up 
by Nixon to admdnistM’ the 
freeze, likely will continue as

the chief pi^lcymaking agency 
in Phase 2.

But beyond that, the alterna
tives range widely. Onganlzed 
labor has called for a wage- 
price review board includuig 
members of labor, manage
ment and the public, with a voi- 
untsry Phase 2 program.

But Nixon says the program 
“will have teeth,’ will cover 
the entire economy, yet focus 
on major Industries. In other 
economic developments;

—Federal ju(fees, on request 
of the Justice Department, 
moved to temporarily halt a

lingering West Coast dock 
strUce and a month-old shipping 
tieup In Chicago.

TO CUT TAXES
—The Senate Finance Com

mittee planned to start woric to
day on a MU to cut business 
and individuai ta » s  $15.4 bil
lion over the next three years. 
The bill, as passed by the 
House Wednesday, Is a basto 
part of Nixon’s Phase 1 pro
gram.

Sources said the Phase 2 pro
gram will amount to a blending 
of government comi 
bold down wage-an

ipuislon
la-price

creases, snd vohmtary coopera
tion, backed up by government 
ix-essure and ex lx ^ tio n .

“The freeze is a mixture,” 
one source said, noting that 
whUe wages and prices are fro
zen, the government moved 
quicUy when some companies 
raised dividends which are not 
covered by the freeze.

That same sort of mixture of 
controls and pressure will be 
included In Phase 2, be In
dicated.

Phaae 2 will stop A ort of aD- 
out permanent wage-and-price 
controls, a system of com

batting inflation that Nixon has 
long decried becatue of A e 
massive bureaucracy it 
plies.

But some sort of bureeucracy 
will be required to admliilster 
the Phaae 2 plan-and it n a y  
be than the f,BN in *  
ptoyes now Involved in the 
freeze.

FREE ECONOMY
Sources said the admlnls- 

tra tk»  does not ¡ten to iasue 
an executive order for Phase 2, 
indicating the post-freeze pro
gram wm be impoeed only aft
er the 9l 4lay freeze expiree.

AFTER PLEADING INNOCENT — SUte Rep. 
Tommy Shannon, of Fort Worth, leaves Travis 
County courthouse Thursday morning after 
pleading innocent to charges of bribery arising 
out of the Texas stock scandal

Mutscher, 
'Pals’ Deny

Bribery Raps
r  AUSTIN (AP) — House Speaker Gua Mutsdier 
I  ti  two of his chief lieutenants pleaded innocent 
sAay in state District Court to charges of bribery 
arlung out of the Texas stock scandal

Trial for Mutscher, Rep. Tonuny Shannon, Fort 
Worth, and Mutscher’s top assistant. Rush McGinty 
was set for Jan. 10, wMh a pretrial hearing set 
for Dec. 2.

OSORIO’S
John Osorio also pleaded innocent to a diarge 

of making a false statement. His trisl was set 
for Jan. 24, with the pretrial hearing to be Dec. 9.

State District Judge Tom BlackweH asked etch 
defendant, “How do you plead, guRty or not 
guUty?”

Each answered, “Not Guilty.”
All four defendants asked for a Jurv trial.
BlackweM could try the case in mkf-November, 

but Dist. Atty. Bob Smith said he had a capital 
case set for Nov. 8 and that the two defendants 
in the case stiU were in Jal. Preference is given 
to such cases. Smith said.

NEXT OPEN DATE
The next open date for trial on BlackweH’s 

docket was Jan. 10.
There was a politely caustic exchange between 

the Judge and two of the attorneys. Frank Maloney 
and Richard Haynes.

Maloney, w ^  represents Mutscher, said R was 
Ms understUKÜng rant his client was to be tf- 
raigned last wee« snd that hs brought Mutscher 
over but arraignment was refused.

“That is Incorrect,”  Blackwell said. "The
did not s ^  that and you know the court did not 
say that. Ihis is s  iriwupresMitatlon.”

SU P IN AND OUT
The Judge told Haynes, who represents 

'McGinty and Shannon, “U seems to me vou were 
trying to use the court to slip in and get an 
arraignment at a time when nobody knew about
R.”

Arraignments normally are held one week after 
ithe grand jury returns indictments. However, the 
Sept. 28 indictments in this case were sealed be
cause the defendants were not in custody and 
had not posted bond. Therefore, they comd not 
be placeo on the docket for the Sept. 80 ar
raignment hearing. Smith said.

Calls For Repeal 
Of Nixon's Power
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Sen. 

William Proxmire, D-Wls., says 
Congress should repeal Presi
dent Nixon’s power to freeze 
wages and prices to prevent 
him “from becoming an eco
nomic dictator.”

Proxjnire, chairman of the 
Joint Economic Committee, 
p r^ared  for introduction today 
a bill to rescind the Econmnic 
Stabilization Act, under which 
Nixon Imposed the current 90- 
day wagefrice freeze. The new 
measurs would set up a system 
buUt around a five-member 
wage-and-prioe review board.

AUTHORITY
Nixon is to announce tonight 

the next phase of Us new eco
nomic program, to supplant the 
freeze after it exMres Nov. 13. 

Presumably, Nixon’s Phase 2 
am w il Involve measures

might arrange a party caucus 
next week to discuss the entire 
economic package. Including 
the $15.44)1111(ni in tax cuts pro
posed by the President. Mans
field has said that proposal is 
weighted toward business, and 
m i |^  better be shifted to pro
v id e  rMief to consumers ^ th  
low to moderate incomes.

Before Nixon Imposed the

wage-price freeze on Aug. 15, 
Proxmire had repeatedly criti
cized the President for failure 
to use the economic-control au
thority voted him by Congress.

But he said that was con
sistent with his caH today for 
repeal of the measure. He said 
he approved of Nixon’s freeze 
order but that the law now has 
served Ks purpose.

HEW  Exec Blows Whistle
On Traveling

progTi 
to- be taken under authority of 
the law Proxmire wants re
pealed.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott has said Nixon may 
recommend extension of the not 
beyond ^prR SO, 1972, as the 
basis for mlowup economic re
straints.

Scott said be did not know 
what meaeures Nixon had de
cided to Invoke in Us Phase 2 
program. Proxmire said he 
didn’t  either.

Some Senate Democrats bad 
advocated an effort to work out 
in advance cotwressional sl- 
tematives for the poat-freeM 
period.

«WE’LL SEE’
But Senate Democratic Lead

er Mike Mansfield said: “We’ll 
see what he announces. Ihen 
we’l  took at the possIbUltles.”

Mansfield said the Democrats

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Department of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare has blown the 
wUstle on govoiunent scien
tists who collect travel ex- 
pehses for reeearch luxury va
cation lites.

HEW Secretary Elliot L. 
Richardson said the “real or 
apparent financial windfalls” 
must end. He ordered an inves- 
Ugatioo to determine whether 
t h e  travding reBearcher s 
should repay some of the ex
penses collected.

At stake for Dr. Edward F. 
MacNlchM Jr., director of the 
National Institute of Neurolo
gical Diseases and StnAe, is 
| l ,000 in travel expenses for the 
past three summers.

The Associated Press dis
closed last week that MacNl- 
chol conducts research and 
runs his |lie.5-millioa agency 
for two months each year from 
a summer home on Cape (tod.

while drawing $25 a day in gov
ernment travel expenses.

Richardson accused MacNi- 
chol of violating the spirit, if 
not the letter, of government 
regulations.

MscNichol has said the work 
of his institute does not suffer 
while be is doing research at 
Woods Hole, Mass. He said he 
collected the travd expeosee, 
wUch are now In an escrow 
fund pending resolution of the 
dispute, because be loses nwn- 
ey the rest of the year attend
ing scientific meetings held at 
expensive hotels.

HEW revealed also that 
about 100 other scientists at the 
National Institute of Health 
conducted two weeks or more 
of research outside Washington 
this year, many—like MacNi- 
chol-^t Woods Hole. Each col
lected regular salary plus, in 
most oases, $25 a day in ex
penses.

Wholesale Prices Drop For 
First Time In Nearly Year

Boot 18 'Black 
Israelites'

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israel today deported 18 
self-stylad “black Israelites” from the United 
States who had demanded "to live In the country 
of our forefathers.”

Airport police used force to herd the blacks 
-* 1 men, 5 women and 10 chRdren — onto a KLM 
Jet en route to New York, the lU te radio said.

They arrived Wednesday and were held at 
Lod International Airport overnight following an 
Interior Ministry decisloo to refuse them entry.

A ministry spokesmen said tha blacks were 
turned away “beoauae they are not bona fide 
tourists , . . they have no money and would be 
a burden on the state.

“Our P0II7  from now on Is to turn away any 
tourista hav# no visible means of support 
. . .  not only blacks but othara as well.” The spokes
man noted several peraona from England and West 
Oermany had also been barred.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Wholesale prices dropped for 
the first time in neariy a  year 
in September—the first full 
month of Preeident Ntxon’s 
wage-price freeze and the de
cline on a seasonally adjusted 
basis was the largest in five 
years, the government said to
day.

The Wholesale Price Index 
went down three-tenths of one 
per cent to 114.5 of tls 1887 
base, meaning it cost |114.50 on 
the average last month for 
wholesale food and Industrial 
goods worth $100 four years 
ago.

FARM PRODUCTS
The Bureau of Labor Statis

tics said the decline was four- 
tenths of one per cent when 
seasonal factors were figured 
In, the largest such drop since 
October of 1906.

The report said that most of 
the decline was in items not 
covered by the price freeze, 
principally raw farm uDducts 
and Imported goods that are 
subject to Nixon’s temporary 10 
per cent tax surcharge

It said that because of Uieee 
items, the Index can continue to 
go up or down this month and 
next despite the freeze which 
expires Nov. 18.

’nie report said wholesale 
food prlcea dropped 1.4 per cent 
and that a broad range of In
dustrial raw materials and 
manufactured goods averaged 
one-tenth of one per cent lower.

It was the first drop In the 
key industrial fwlce Index in 
more than three years. Whole
sale food prices fr^uently fluc
tuate shaiply because of weath
er and crop conditions.

The over-all WhMesale Price four-tenths in the previous six 
Index was 3.2 per cent above a months the report said.

DDfrws ^  said the decline In tndustrl-

m  'Chicles, widespread declines In 
^ ^ m b e r  w n ^ a r ^  ^  n  m a c h i n e r y  and equipment 
average monthly increase of g„d a drop In lumber

...........-are and wood (NToducts that had
been rising for the previous 

I  h p  eight months.
Prices were also lower for

T X T d ¥ T \ T ] l  outo tires and tubes and crudeINSIDE nibber.
There were higher prices for 

electric power and natural gas, 
•  •  •  metals, and some clothing.

.......... ........... (totton. wool and some textile
"  "  «11 products declined in price.

w t iS e r m  f f - j ia M J ?  Wflllsm ^ ^ mE***
Fleyd Merrick has retarued
from Ms telf-impesed exile. i
Poltce say yemg Merrick fled ^
Ms home la frigkt after woaad-
Ing Ms sister with an accidental
shotgui blaat. See Page l-A. DDC EDI

City far 15«,M8 te be built I D 3 ” r D I
north ef Honstoa. See Page «-A.

Leglilattve redistrictiig beard
give, s ip  el harry t .  flnirii f f a r  11(106(1 
work. See Pag« 7-A. ^

Cion« seediag * '*  NEW YORK (AP) -  WNET,
educational Mavlslon ata- 

appraised. See Page ^A. ^  broedcast
ramiM  t-A  I'^riday night a 15-mlnute seg-
r ro m iw i ihBtie V.'.V.V.V.* l-A PW ^

y^bky .........................  1 .4 cased of fomenting vlolenoe.
Edlterlali ...V.V.'................ I-B segment was ordered de-
Hereaeepe ........................... )*B toted from Wednesday night’s
jim hie  ........   i-B edition of “The Orest American
gperts ............................. 8, 7-B Dream Machine’’ by the Public
Steck Market ........................ «’A Broadca.stlng Service, which
Wait A d i .................... It ll-B transmits programs to educa-
Weather M a p .........................4-A tional statlona across the coun-
WeoMi’i  News . . . .  lee. C E 9  try.

(AT WlMraOTO)
ECONOMIC POLICY IS WORKING — Becretogy of the IVeesvy B. CoimUy teMRlee be
fore the Senate Finance Cemmittee today In WasUngtoo. ComaBy teid tha C em i^tee that Piea- 
ident Nixon’s new economic policy Is succeeding and that psunpl action en the 815.4-baiton 
tax cut MO is essential far farther progrees,

Gonnally Issues 
Warning To Demos
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of the lYeMury John B. 
(tonnaUy told Ibe Senate Fi
nance (tommlftee today Presi
dent Nixon’s  new econoiBic pM- 
icy is succeeding and that 
prompt action on the |15.4-tafl- 
Mon tax cat hM is eeaeaHal tor 
further program.

(tonnaliy appeared as the 
opening wttaem in Senate bear- 
ings on the meesure which be
gan the day after the Houm 
pasMd R In revised term.

The secretary said the Ml- 
ninistration wss accepting the 
House changes with two ex
ceptions. Hs said R was wlBing 
to go along with the greater re
lief for tndividuals.iMuticularty 
those in the low • income catm 
gory voted by the House Ways 
and Means (tomtiRttee.

BENEFIT PUSS
But he issued a warning to 

Democrats on the Senate com
mittee who feei s tll  n ea te r 
benefits should be glv«) indi- 
vkhials.

Connally said he hoped the 
Finance Committee in the Sen
ate would guard carefidly 
against imreeslng the Mrsaity 
large federal doAcR expected In 
the current flKal year.

“TMs means,” he said, “that 
additiona] tax reMef to individ
uals which to ^lready huge in 
the flve years since 1989 could 
not be granted unless offset 
with apm^prlate revenue in
creases from other sources.”

The two dianges sought by 
the secretary In the House b ú  
would give greater aid to busi- 
ness.

One would affect the 7 per 
cent investment credit voted by 
the House. This would permR 
companies to subtract from 
taxes due up to 7 per cent from 
their spending on new planta 
and equipment.

TAX BREAK
The other diangt concerned 

a provlston giving a tax break 
to U.S. con^panles on export 
sales. Ways and Means cut 
hack on th« effect of this beoe- 
nt on the early years. Connally 
asked that the original adminis
tration plan be accepted, dto 
rlarlng it was needed to prevent 
Amerioan firme brom oootln-

uing to traiMler phuR rabned .
Min» {dam to anmmaoe 

Phaae 2 deteie of Ms economic 
pro^wsn snfrigM.

Chairman Bumiii B. Long, 
D-La., of the Finance (tom- 
mRtoe aaid he thinks the Hoorn 
venioa of the tax ont M l a ttt 
does too nmeh tor beahiem and 
not eooo^  tor ImXviduak.

“In its preaent form this bin 
appears to be too much of a 
‘trteUe down’ operatk», with 
too little of it ever getting 
down,” he saUL

Business would get seven 
times as much hi new per
manent tax reducUooi, he aaid, 
while the chief benefits for indi- 
vidnals would amount to speed- 
ups in tax cuts prevloesly ap
proved by (toogress.

Nixon expressed gratitude

WedneMtoy for House p ensgn  
of the MU snd added that 
prompt Senate hearksgs s w  
“another wdeome tadkatien of 
the bipartisan tongreastoeal 
support for the new 
program.”

Long douhta his cen n lttee  
win turn the MU into a “Christ
mas tre t” with extraaeoas 
ameodmenta, but he polntod 
out that the bin win be wide 
open tor chengee on the Senate 
floor.

“ Unlike in the House, UM 
Senate rutos permit a i^  
amendment to be offered,” h i  
said. "And I know there is a  
temptation for senators to offer 
their amendments to a  bOl th i(  
know the Prashtoat wiU sign.”

$21 Billion Arms Bill 
Faces Fight After Rompi
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

| 21-binion nUitary procurement 
MU, its major weapons pro
grams Intact after an 82-4 romp 
tnroush the Senate, headed to
day For p.nother House battle 
over a call for U.S. withdrawal 
from Indochina In six months.

Last June, the House rejected 
a similar amendment by a vote 
of 219 to 176 but its sponsor, 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, has expressed 
hope of winning acceptance this 
time.

A showdown vote is likely 
•ometlnw next w M , House 
sources said.

The only other provlMon in 
the Senate’s version of tee big 
srms biU teat could cause dlflf 
cultles li  the amendment bv 
Sen. (lordon AUott, RCoto., ad
ding $M1 mlUlon for tee lower 
enluted griule to tee |8.4-bUUoR 
military pay n toe  enacted t  
month ago.

SENDING IN LAOB
Except (or the Mansfield and 

AJtott amendments, and a |M -  
nUOion celling on U.S. spei 
in Laos, tee

t  pessibli to p a a s ___ ^
terse weeks of BebalA

passed the Senate in sitee(h||h 
tiaUy tee same form m  f |  
cleared the Armed 
(tommlttoe.

A few cuts by that 
der chairman John 
D-Mlsi.-headed off 
cuts by Pentagon erftka 
made it
in Just _  _ _______
shortest in four years.

The 821-MUioa total to l i t  
billion belew the Nixon adm lh  
istration’s reqoeeta.

Before peamM the 
Senate rejected «  
amendment by Sen.
Montoya, D-N.M., itosipiitol f l  
force Moth Vietnam to heM E 
new pnMdeiitlM eleettoa A  
face total U.8. wfteterawal h f  
Feb. 1 . 1171 _

WAGE Om OBUiaBi 
Also re |M te i 4« te  II, w i i  

an amsiwmwf by len. J . %  
FRihrigM. D-Aik., to 
down a provtoton of the 
bUl d e s h ^  to 
United Nattona
trade w i t e ______
break wnM Mtotv 
of U J .

’Ü Î

to wa« 0  tea 8eM|9
break Ife 
itbani . •
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Nixon's Friend 
Treated With 
Kid Gloves'

Planning, Zoning Board TruthTelling 
Often Unpopular

Big Spring 
Thun., Oc

Ok's Mobile Home Park

conteadan for the 1V7X Democratic 
Alex Rote, aecood from left, chairman of

AND COME OUT FIGHTING — Some of the poiaiUe 
preeMentlal nomination ihahe hands along with ^
Ite  Literal Party of New York which iponsored a dinner at the Americana Hotel In New 
York Wedneeday. Left to ligte are: Sen. M mund S. MusUe of MalM; Roee; Sen. George
McGovern of South DakoU; and Mayor John V. Lindsay of New York.

Cloud Seeding Proceeding 
On Watershed Of CRMWD

GARDEN CITY, N.Y. (AP) 
— Charles G. "Bebe” Roboso, 
President Nixon’s close friend, 
received favorable treatment 
when the federal government 

it Florida land from him 
in i)6t, the Long Island news
paper Newsday reports.

The newspaper said Wednes' 
day that Rebozo got a price 
closer to the appraised value 
than other sellers got for sim
ilar land on one case and In an 
other case received |8,600 more 
than the appraised value.

Newsday quoted the Army 
Corps of Engineers official who 
n^otlated the acquisition of 
property for the Biscayne Na 
tlonal Monument, A.E.N. West 
cott, as saying that he was led 
to understand at a meeting ol 
corps officials that Rebo 
should be “treated with kid 
gloves.’*

“We were supposed to be 
dealing with someone who was 

InUmate of people in high 
laces,” the newspaper quoted
eetcott as saying.
Asked for comment, a 

qxAesman at Rebozo’s office 
on Key Biscayne said the finan
cier was not immediately avail 
able, and “we don’t know 
where we can get in touch with 
him.”

Newsday said Rebozo and his 
associates quickly obtained 
doae-to-apfuaisal i^ces  on an 
island plot, while other land 
owners were being offered low' 
er prices on a take-lt-or-leave-lt

w i t h  no  
w a a given

A p p r o v a l  
specifications 
Tuesday night by the planning 
and zoning board to a request 
by Bill Chrane for a zone 
change and specific use permit 
to eetabliah a mobile home park 
in Wasson Addition No. 1

The request was for a tone 
change from “SF-I,” Single 
Family Dwelling, to “SF-8,” 
Single Family Dwelling with a 
specific use permit for the pur
pose of establishing the park 
in the Wasson Addition.

Chrane and his proposal were

referred to the zoning board by 
the city commission In regular 
session Sept. 9. For the past 
year and a half, Chrane has 
^ n  unsuccessful In getting his 
request approved by both the 
lOning and d ty  commissions.

The plat and plot plan sub
mitted to the board by Chrane 
were also approved without any 
variations required. Totq New
ton, building inspector, ques
tioned whether the plat inet all 
the standards of the city mobile 
home park ordinance. Chrane 
assured it did. ’ '

Also approved in the meeting 
was a request for a zone change 
from “SF-I,” Single Family 
Dwelling, to “A,” Agriculture 
district with a specific use
permit, on lota five through 10, 
block 1, and lots five through

HOUSTON (AP)-The execii- 
Uvr editor of the Houston Poet 
saya “telling the truth frequent
ly is’unpopular” but newspapers 
all over the nation are trying 
to |Mlnt the truth and keep the 
First Amendment alive and 
meaningful.

WlllUm P. Hobby, also presi
dent of the Texas Dally Newspa
per Association and a candidate 
for lieutenant governor, ad-

20. block 2, 
Addlton, for 
establishing a 
site.

Carver Heights 
the purpose of 
sanitary landfill

an

AUSTIN (Ae)-Ttaai Suprtm« Cegrt; 
Civil •MMl» rtvfwd, trW oMirl «f- 

arnMS:
a Son vt. McCann Con- itruetlon Co., Torront.Lovnt court« rovortoS, romondoS to

trial court:Proitor V». Don a. Wynn, Lip»-

H, MoMoy vt. CVlit Moutoo, ei

MyrtI«comb.Civil obpoal« offlrmod: e«MI« Stowort VI. SonnlO tolt« SoMor, 
OoHoa.CivH Obpool« fovafoad. oppoal dtv

Albort H. VoNord, Mtoondont Oincutor 
vs. Ttio Amorleon Hetpifal and Ufo In- turonct Co., TrovH.Low«r court« oftlrmod:First loMtari Insuronco Co. v|. O. H. N«w«a

.Joodpb 6. Farrar v*. Carl a. HoroMr«.

CorltaoeCT Hoy iT'Slnstructlon Co' v«. Amort-_. HOyitMM______  -eon mOtmnlty Co., a Taxoi Corp., OolMA /i^kotlon«;Writ of orror gront«d:Horbort Wolloco v*. Sammy Doan Wat- 
loco, Donton. _ ,Foul aoy OuWry vd. Nocho« Sutono Product« Co. (Pootor Whoolor Corp),

SAN ANGELO, Tax. (AP) -  
WteB L t Gov. Ben B anas a^  
rived ta Saa Angelo last week 
one of the firat questions te  
ateMl was *1mw much credit do 
they give the cloud seedlag pro
gram for an the water I see hi 
the lakee?”

The answer was none for tte  
lalsM rahis la Angnit becansa 
the e e e d n  were not warklag

Bet Mayor

ulation program which atarted 
April 19.

Paschal Odom, CRMWD as- 
ilriaot managsr, n ld  that tte  
watar dlatrlct haa aot yet ea- 
t«ed  faito aaother contract with 
Atmospharlcs.

We are weO pleased with 
what they have done, however, 
be said. “In our oplnloo thay 
have definitely Increaaed tte  

D and ruBOff on this water- 
diad. ‘To evaluate t te  program

tag warm clouds. TecfanlqueB 
now are considered fairly 
eratlooal for saedlng coi 
clouds.

Project Teacup began on May 
1, ran thorough July, and was 
suspended as a research project 
for a month with tte  advent of 
Operation Tsa Drop. This was

’Through an attorney, Rcbozo 
then demanded and received a 
higber than-appralsal price on 
a aacond piece of propvty, tte  
newspaper repwt continued.

One official, whom tte  news
paper did not identify, w u  
quoted as saying the speedy 
KanHiing of Rebozo’s clslm had 
been urged because “we didn’t 
want to embarrass an incoming 
president.”

a hugu South Texas drouth ru-
Uef operatloa whose prime pro-

are

IWpirty. It win ta te  more than
y  y . P y P *  oot year of operatloo."B  lattr aBag m n  to '

ject was to bring rains from the 
skies rather tbi

waul le a t  t te  program conttn- 
ned.*

Ncrih ef fan  Angdo on the
Colorado tlv a r  watershed, d o id  
s e e d n  are «M  at work gad
wiB be aM l o n  19. seedfaM 
clouds over watersheds contrfly 
uting to lakes J . B. Thomas and 
E. V. Spence.

WELL PLEASED 
The Cdorado River Municipal 

Water District, which owns tte  
two lakes, contracted for a rioad 
seeding Oct. 19,197S. ’The board 
authorized a |M ,000 contract 
with Atmospherics, loc., of 
Fresno, Calif., for a rain stim-

COLD CLOUDg 
The San Angelo operatloo, 

caOad projact Taacnp, wUl coo- 
tinue for another two years. Ihis 
project by the Bureeu of Rec- 
lamatioo. R is costing |S50,000 
for three years.

The Teacup operation is to de
velop the technology for aeed-

an doing re-
aearch.

After t te  month-long drouth 
relief operation w u  over, Clem
ent J. iodd of the Reclamatioo 
Burueu said, “We believe we 
have been successful in doing 
something about the drouth. 
We are confidant to a num that 
we can modify the weather over 
T exu in the summertime and 
do it economioally.”

Few Showers 
Pelt Valley

aoaor M. Olton V«. Hort«or< AccMont lb inOomnlty Co., AnOfowo.Honry H. Black V«. Amortcan Saokar« 
iMmanet Ca„ Ruok.W. Solo Lo^«, Sovlf» i  Loon Com- iimonor ofToM« V«. SotStwnor« SavUifi 

Mn., Trovl«. . _ .CiirpM Chrt«« V«. Howorb F. Sudbufl*.
*̂oS!b«Io C »Ivo« V«. Uborty Mulwol 

Inouronco Co., Nuoc««.Fobro Dot Saoauo v«. Holtmbnn Sorino- 
Cortot Co., Horrl«. .  . _Tomo AIcoMIIc Bovoroo« CowmUtltn V«. Carl a. Carlin bbo White Room. 
BOKor.W. 0. Monnlno v«. VIncont M. Wlo»ar HbmDten.wm bf arror rofu«ab, nb rovbiiWa
^'ob tmptevor« AMOctetMn v«. U C 

Frlnco, Jona«.Mortoooo Co. o( Amorkb v«. WilliamF. McOord, Harris. ___Roliih WtlBam« OuHpote Chryslar Flym- 
outh Inc. VO. Tom«. Harrte.Johnny B. OoMon V«. louWHra FodfleCo., JoW»f*on. __ _ „Clovten 0. Rurteten v«. John MItcholl, 
Son Joelnte. „  _AmoM D. Konten A Co. v«. HoroW D.
Young. Dalla». ^ ^ _Vormllton Forteh FoM 0». V«. Oroon 
RoH Foot Mots 0»., Dolte«.Frond« J. Sovog« V«. Jock «Aurphy,

Bonk ot Sorvlc«« onb Trust« vs. John L. Whltnoek, Dollai.Oorlonb vs. Garland Inbopondont School DIgrId, Dollq«.
F0(0.

DavW R. WdtWal vt. ORon Reob Compor Inc.. Oolloa.Inlomatlonal Security Lift Insufonco Co. vs. Nonnte ■. Rotes, ToylOr.International Socurlty Lit« Insuronco Co. vs. Jam#« Chosthir, Taylor.AM Oonovb Short vs. Miriam Clliabath Short, OaMos.
Jootph 0. I Trovl«.
Tho Stonbord Flro Insuronco Co. vs. Marcos M. Cudlor, Roxor.Seuthom Fodflb Trbnsportotlen Co. vs. Rellread Centmlssten, Trobl«.
Writ of «rror bisnMuodlurisdidien;
Intamatteiwl loeurlty Ute Insuronct Co. V«. Holbort Honry Rosstn, Cttehron.L. Loo Rrosttelb vs. SWnty Lynn tros- tldd. Harris.Rohort Campbtll vs. Dotte Orllllite Co.. HopUns.Mary Ruth Oyoss vs. Connocticul Gon- orol Lite Inturonca Co., Dolloi.. JossM J. Rogors vt. J. F, Murrall, Suriihor.
Wkhna Foils vs. J. T. Wood, WKMta. Codi Nobl vs. Oorbtn Sholby Tbytor,

Ihe  requut w u  made by Big 
Spring, prospective lessor of 
this projMrty which is owned 
by Nell Frazier.

Mrs. Frasier w u  present in 
the meeting and asked questions 
concerning the establishment of 
the landfill, and Harry Nagel, 
d ty  nunager, explained the 
proceu.

Both approved requests win 
;o before the d ty  commission 
n its next regular session for 

final apiKDvaJ or refusal.

dressed the Houston Kiwanii 
Club Wednesday.

“Because the newspaperman 
guards this always troubled 
frontiar of truth he often is, oî  
a t least oftgp should be, at odds 
with Constituted authority,"- 
Hobby said.

Two Children Die 
In Apartment Fire
DALLAS (AP) — Two chll- 

dran died Wedne^ay night in an 
apartment houM fire.

They are Bettty F. Hardy, 2, 
and Michael W. Hardy, 3.

Firemen said the fire did abo 
212,500 damage to the two-st(M7  
frame building, - -

foe woof of

^ te  Borrow Kbys vs. intersiate Or-cun, Inc, Dolías._ - . A. Lobuo V». Unitob Sonríe««Florming Asaocteflon Inc.. Torroi 
Tiw ond WicNte Foils vs. William W. Rus», Wichite.
Southorn County AAutuol Insuronco Co. 1. Darwin Roy Wwkmg, Lubbock.

Corran McWHIlom« vs. ONMlams, Harris.R.eboor Sonbsrs.Motions;
Rokoorlog of oousos ovorruteb;Ootty Oil Co. vs. John H. Jonos, Golnos

Loo lonbors vs. Fbfriclb JoanHarris.

'Packiage Deol' Settles 
Estate Of Dr. Andrau

Tlie Mf SpHeg
Hereld

FuhllbhaS ShoSmt >nWfbM oM swMbay bÜHnoont bneoR» Sblu*bo* ^  llg igrkW H«bM, tec. 7W Scurry

Ä T ta rJ s r
. Suhbciioften rote«: »V ear»
¡g

eorrlor In
n s smites

bf BW terkw. MM msaMy onb WM ow YMrr boyoob Ul iMbs of Rig igrhi^ ¿JOjoteh^i^  tVM pw

HOUSTON (AP) -  AH peod- 
hig Utigatke between the hrirs 
of the Ute Dr. E.W.K. Andraa 
and t te  Bank of the Southwest 
National AssocUUoe h u  been 
disposed of to t a  oot-of-ooort 
settleinait.

Lawyers for t te  plaintiffs aud 
t te  bank declined to specify tte  
amount of t te  settlement 
Wedneeday aUhough tt w u  be
lieved to be a muhi-milUon-dol- 
U r flfice.

Ratirad Chief Jnatloe Howard 
P, Green of t te  Corpus Chrlstl 
Court of Chrfl Appuils ssld te  
was authoriZMl to anaouBce tte  
“pudeage daal” which settled

MOBILE HOME 
BONANZA

SAVINGS TO $2,000 
EASY FINANCE TERMS 
FREE COLOR TV OFFER 

HOMES ON SALEALL

EXAMPLE

- '¡ii

U  X 12 lA G U  
Local Monufwctwrur 
Full GIms Buy Front 
Bliw Modlturruneun Ducor 
Wood Bourn Ceilinf 
Curputud Hiroufheut 
Very Imprueelve Humel

HURRY! FREEZE THAW 
BRINGS HIGHER PRICES

all pending Utigatlon in Harris 
CouiAy and Loulaiaoa between 
t te  ptointifts sad the bank.

The three children of Dr. An
drau were seeking $19 million 
to damages against the Bank of 
the Southwest National Aisoda- 
tlon and oilman R.B. Smith u  
a result of an Andrau esUte 
land sale to Smith by t te  bank to lIH.

Tte suit was filed against tte  
bank and Smith Feb. 17, 1968 
to a dispute over 768 acres to 
northwest Houston.

T te  platottffs were Mrs. Hri 
ene Aatotoette Andraa Slegler 
and WiQtom E. Aadran, both of 
Houston, and Mrs. Barbara Au- 
dran Puck of Fort CoOtos, Colo.

Their father, a wealthy geolo-

•y Tkô £Wi««Mlsb
Pleaunt fafl wtether returned 

over most of T exu today.
A few showers dotted tte  Low

er Rio Grande Valley and t te  
west edge of the state from Dal' 
hart to El Paso before dawn, 
and clouds lingered over thou 
sectiou to the forenoon 

Skies were clear elsewhere 
and temperaUiru ware mild to 
all a re u

Heavy rains the past aeveral 
days in parts of South and South
west T exu kept water bankfuU 
to some streams and forecasters 
warned against minor flooding 
along tte  Middle and Lower 
Frio River and the Nueces Rlv 
er from Lake Corpus Chrlstl to 
Nueces Bay.

*11)6 Rio Grande crested at 
Laredo on the Mexican border 
after 19 inches of rain to two 
days upstream near Dolom 
High water w u  expected down
river for the next few <toys 

Forecasts promised fair

__  Oiartlo Or«««, •  - - ^U«. OM SooiHty LIU tlNtfranco Cg.
FroSuttlowvs. tCrobn Aatacloh««, Lubbock ______INbusIrlal inbomnlty Co. vs. I Uno»«««« 

Homos Inc.. Horrls.John B. Jackson vs. FIrsmsn « S Hcomon Sorvka Commisolon ol Golvosloo. 
Ootvoslon. vs. Sbottorproof
Coro-

Honnr Srodforb vs. Walton R. son, Dallas.
Ablloaa vs. Suck Royoltv C«-, Taylor. UnlMTsol Unbsrwrilars Inaurane« Co. vs. Foul F. Forguto«, jubga «< tho lUlk OMrkt Court.
Fsne« Censtruettan Corg. vt. Francia K. Watson, guorbian ot iko «stato of TTovls H. Wotson, Harria.Abbott Loberotarl«« vt. C. K. OrovlsJr„ Nuocot.lx norl» J. Soyb Obvis (tMboaa eor- rs).Rotnorlnu of MFllcatlani for wrtt at orror «utrrutab:Salty JolMOoa. « tom« sat« vt. Salva DmNoiR. Ailumi VI. eiliabitk Ann AL turns. Ootvoslon.Tbo not Wtchitg NMlonW MRR wtetmo Vmlt vt. RSoublic llsoMr Co., «vision ol erlggt Morartoeturlng Co..
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Monday« Oct. 11» 1971
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Ph. 267-S252500 Main
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amueement ; 
louriy Injure 
ploded to his 
been the Inh 
blaat, poHce

Wklillo.Ttw Fbimor« Mvluol FrolaelNa Aoio- clbllon «I Toxot vs. Ira L. Fock Sr., MHom.Autitn Ronb«l Moody, vs. Tbolma RuNi

We Will Be Closed
Adrian J. lanwock .0 ^ 0«. J;Strong, Indoponbont oxociFar of Ibo «Ml« of Rkk Strong, giciiMb. 0«l«o._ _JOM HomllHn V«. iroyhill Furnllvr»

Moody. Nuocos.ibm Forks vs. BUI RHIott, county Met

Focturt«, Doll««. _ .  . .Jock H. Orlabsr vt. Robort OrMbsr,
w m. F. V.WtekRa F«l« vs. Ti

H. e. Bornum vt. Luis Ligw, Starr. RsOort Cortar vs. Mary Jmm Cortar,

of Harris Counly, Harris.Leno Star boor, Inc. «1 Corgus Ctirltll us. TrtnMgb R. LsiW«, N«Follx R. Ro« Jr„ vs. Cortgll King,' Karr.Tokm Ganor« Indannity Cb. vt MbrgW

Monday«'Oct. 11« 1971
IN OBSERVANCE OP

Henry Ad 
oondltloi 

night after c 
Ms expenrivt 
tried to atar
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and the othe 
tated, hoepi 
Spokesmen 
were below 
“anutengly i 
ently suflere
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w u  a strong 
explosives w 
lounge open

Clark's T« Inc. vs. Mary Stswort,
NoMan« LNO S AccMsnt Inaurane» C«. vt. Mrs. Barbara A Nottor, Navarro.ei»ort Oortnor entorgrtaOt vo. Mrs. 

Wonbo Taylor, Harris.IRirtban C. Lourta vt. Rhror Oaks Cogl- I Cs^. Harri«.CMrtM S. aiaob VS. Foie« Limbar Co..
0. la i in us. WRII«i> F. F**, 

Sunk« A. R«««no Ftckoll vo. W.

C A. Jonw vs. Humor SmlOt
Korualk Loon M««uor vs. Mary Aim Sgrloi. II Foao.Socurlly Stol« Bonk i  Trust vs. Toxos ■«nk a Trvtl Co, oF Daliao. DoRio. < Franc« WoNors MlHor vs. I.V̂̂nv̂U«l« V̂fvfl̂VTvĝM.Olbton Frobucts Co. of Son AngeU vs. Alan Alannb«, Trovis,RIabo F. Nobourt vs. CtHIkrb WMMoy, Milam.Mary Joan Moob«, vt. Rurtin «. Hbck- «y, trouh.

COLUM BUS DAY
Pluesu Maku Your

Tranuetiena Friday.
L. R. Oarrsit vs. W. O. Wtwlai, Hbrrts. tbwürb CarfoR MlWRBaia vo. ORMI

vs. Nolan
bi vs.Ooorat F.Ho«». D«l«. __Hormon R. RloiOxarlk vs. Rati« Mao«-

R. McWNNoms, HorrM.Rrlckilan« Fro««ets Oirg.R. Wilson. Rawr. ^AHscoHonoous n̂otions;Trobors b Oonor« Insuronco Co. vs. , Cnorlw O. RaNtolgli. Mooro, motion to

Kt  and aviation enthusiast, w u  
led when his small pUne

crasted near Lake Chaitos, La. 
Sept. 20, l9n . T te bank acted 
u  an todepeodent executor and 
tnistae of t te  Andrau estate.

Joyce Cox, attorney for Smith, 
said Mrs. Smith wanted tt to be 
known that Smith w u  not a 
party to tte  settlement. Green 
Mid an order would be entered 
dlsmlastog the n i t  against 
Smith with iMujudice which 
m eau  that no future legal ac
tion could be taken against tte  
oilman to tte  case.

*11« Andrau heirs won a  | l . i  
milUoa district court judgment 
to 1970 to New Roads, La., from 
the Bank of the Southwest Na
tional AasociatJon for alleged hr- 
regularttiM in the handling of 
the eetate. That judgment b u  
been on appeal.

HM PtaMi Natural Gas Co. vs. Ri fuab c«mmlwi«g (*>. „ .__ _________ . ._ _ , JsIMnl« Li« Horrln «. Tbi Staoborbweather except for possibly a Fira insu«««« c«.. Hbrn«. ^  „LuotOb Dotort araurn vo. W. F. H rkia, inbagbFbsib «xbeMor bt Ik« «I«« «I JimmI« Hortlria, biciixxb. »OFry.^ Ruby R. Nkkols vs. WRRsm M. C«t-
''^Mfl/^fiSiRia VkMa bt Oaaaai««Rva n««« Oao»««. liWrlbu« «ib nmt frNnb of RSOO OMiblax. « mb)

few showers to extreme South
west T exu and the Lower Rio 
Grande VaOey.

’Temperatures early todav 
ranged from 67 degrees at Dal- 
hart and 92 at Annuilk), to the 
Panhandle, up to 72 at Browns
ville and 76 at Galveston, on the 
coast.

Texarkau’s high of 90 w u  
the top mark to the 
Wedneeday.

Tkb ANmo Nollbn« Bbnk of tumo V». B«bbl« JbbH Obuborl, trutlut.

Obcb N«« «. Oorbwi «Htby Tbytor.
Jimmy F. tlomakltl ut. Jbrwns Mbfir», MRu, moMan «*r N«m tu I g«IW«ii monbbmut «vorruNb.Kamwlk RumoM vs. Frank A Mas« dtluf lusticb, tooanb Supram« Jubkl« 

DIsIfict «f Tsvos, rntnrni «sr loov«
Branl La SaUtttfm vs. R. T. Itolw. proNdÜM lÍMglL MÍb Dlolrlct Courf, BaL loa, mellan «r Icau« lo 111« gotltlsn mon- bomut Mnorruiib.Sunboe«, Inc. vt. Hsn. Wbltor I. Jar- bbn, |ubg», «Ik Jud. DI«., metí»« mr loov« 1« In« g«m«n «tr manbbmu« ovar-

Prince Rainier 
At King Ranch

H««n Hnitarb vs. Iwlarkbllan« Imuf•kb e«.;M«bi*aa.Fbul Connen vs. W. C Anmt, Hbk. O. a. Kkor, «xocM«» of Ik« ««tat« of Gsoro» H. Jonas, baoMoab vs. OHN WHgkt, Lubbock. ^  ^
gui^n^ Rl5y'«»Tilrt2«k̂ tMeoSk« minor, Tarrant.lnl»rnoll«n« loaartly LNs Inwronco Co. 
«. Joyco S. Rllov, Lubbetk,HoMton vt. AnUwr INckln«
Cora., HnrrM.TNamv» ANM McCrary vs.

Oonn« vs. J«mw Foul OuntoN, 
®ja6k" C ShuSorl vo. 1>« Ftboilty S

Coahoma State Bank 
First National Bank 
Security State Bank 
State National Bank

Vlncanl M. Wotoar vs. W. M. Manning. moNtn Nr loo«« m Rtg ggNiNn intunctNn ousrrulab-
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son," said b 
tos Houseton
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their theory  ̂
months ago 
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d)^anilte a  
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a lte r  men li 
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% Canrt
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% C a n t
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Cmuoltv C«. »I NOW Y«k, Mwrls. 'Taim onb city «( Aik us. City
Sanctucry, Forkcr,fVW**w FlonoSl vt. Ibtnu« Fulkr,

SbnNbgo SbnMs bbo U  Front«« Oroe- ory VS. MÎ CanlHMnt Rofrlgirakr C».,

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP)
Headquarters of t te  huge King 
Ranch near here to South Texas 
were visited Wednesday by 
Prince RaMer m  of Monaco 

With tte  prince were Bttetoy 
Marcos, Anthony Briggle and 
Pollard Simons, ail of Dallu, 
and Hupert ABan, a tnveUng
eompaaUm of the royal vlsttor. ^  ± i*«, sruea K«kvThey planned to return today wiS. v«. 1««. sru*« K«ky,

Diamond bridal Mt
DdiRniondo

1149

Atoa on b« CibNib vs. J«nba W. Knl#rt, 
esuniy dvrk.Trbuskrs Insuronco Co. vo. lonlM OILvor««, Jim Wslls.WiNkm Donoib Mky vs. '[« RxomM■oarb 0t Mbbk«Jbck Hortt vs. Ckrok Cbonbkr, HbUF kn.

DUfflOod bridal ML 
13 diamonds 

9269

to Dallu where the prince’s 
wife, t te  former actreaa Grace 
Kelly, also Is a visitor.

Ooer« b. Ik«ak»fb vs. Auslln. Travis. U«kb atbks Fir« Inturokca Co. ^  
wnikm I. Carl«. Dslki I».Jack A tcrubbs us. Vmhr L. Morris, 
Harris in.

Diamond bridal rrL
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Man's diamond 
Eblf, 10 diamonds 
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NEW FREXY MIT -  Dr. Je
rome Bert Wieener will be in* 
aum uted  the 12th president 
of ihe Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology at ceremonies 
today. Dr. Wlesner, M, is a  
former White House scienoe 
advisor.

Car Bomb May 
Have Injured 
Wrong Texan
SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~  An 

amueement park operator, aer- 
iouaiy injured when a bomb ex
ploded in his car, may not have 
been ttw intended vlotlm of the 
blast, poMce eaid.

Henry Ackerman, 51, was in 
fair condition late Wednesday 
night after explosives rigged to 
Ms expensive oar blew up as he 
tried to start it that monihig.

He lost one leg in the Mast 
and the other had to be ampu
tated, hospltai oMdals said. 
Spokesmen said both injuries 
were below the knee and that, 
“ amaaingly enough,'* he appar
ently suffered no other injuries.

Homtoide detectives aaid there 
was a strong possibHity that the 
explosives were intended for a 
loaaga <̂ >eraU>r.

“ We certaMy 
out the possiblMty 
wae Intended for the other per
son,” said honridde Sgt. Doug
las Hooseton.

Detectives said they based 
their theory on the fact that two

are not ruling 
that the bomb

r

r %

months ago the h>un« operator 
reportedly discoeerai tWo men 
trying to tape batteries and two 
d;^atnlte caps onto hts car, 
near the acene of Wednesday*! 
Uaat.

Officers said they were in-i 
farmed that In recent days, the 
other men had fTMuentiy used 
A irm a n 's  car. ’They did not 
ideMfy the man.

The explosion ripped up the 
cv*s dash and floorboard, blew 
open the doors and gouged a 
hole neerty a foot d ^  in the 
ground beneath the late model 
vehicle.

The rear of the car was un- 
dainaged. Police said they found 
l l l .m  in oaah in the trunk.

At leant six persons were 
qiiesttoned by homicide officera.

Pottoe said they ako were 
looUng for a Fort Worth mao 
seen by officers in the area 
early ta the day.

Homkida U. David Keene 
aald the biart was the "flrrt as- 
sartt to murder by exploaion*’ 
in the d ty ’i  hlrtory.

The expiostves, possibly dyaa-) 
nrte, were rigged either underj 
the dash or the floorboard of the 
leased car, officera laid.

A polloeman said be heard the 
ejqjtoakxi from about two blocks 
away and saw smoke rise about 
M feet into the air. A resident 
srtd the force of the blast broke 
e window 200 feet away.

*T was Just tryina to start my 
ear,** police said the man 
masaed. Later, at a hoapttal, be 
cried out, ‘‘Why did they do it 
to me?**

Girl Swimmer 
Files Complaint
gr. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  A 

U*yaaroId St. Paul barred 
from her school swimming 
team fbr a second year, has 
filed a complaint with the St. 
Paul Human Rights Dapart- 
mint alleging she is being dis
criminated against because of 
her sex.

Kathryn Stlebel, a student a 
Murray High School, alleged 
the reaction violated a new 
city ordinance requiring equal 
traetment for men and women 

education, emi^oymcnt, 
and public accom-

in 
housin 
modal 

Her

Ing a 
itiOM. 

mothar. Dr. Charlotte
Strlebel, an associate p r o f ^ r  
of matbamaUcs, couatarslinad 
the complaint. ,

Mlnnasota Statt High School 
Laagua rolas limit partldpatloa 
taJo taracho laa tk  aporta to 
malas.

PROBLIM?
A NIRALD WANT AD 

WILL HILF

WHÍRl YOU ALWAYS B-iY IHE BLbi FOR LESS

I BSON’S
2309 SCURRY ST. BIO SPRING, TIXAS

OPIN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.AA — SUNDAY 1 TO 6 
CHAROI ITI USI GIBSON'S INSTANT CRIDIT 

34>AY SPICIALS—THURS., PRI., SAT.

Brylcrtom

Soft
Hair

11-OZ.

REG. 1 .3 3 ....

EA SY  DAY
FEMININE HYGIENE 
SPRAY DEODORANT

3-OZ. REG. 1.19

BATH OIL BEADS
F.D X

IMZ.

REG. m -

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

BABY OIL

16-OZ.

REG. 1.39.

MEDICATED
POWDER

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

V.O. SHAMPOO
FOR REGULAR, 
OILY OR
DRY HAIR, 15 OZ. 47

GIBSON’S FR ESH  EGGS

LARGE, GRADE A 
1-OOZ. CARTON

ALL MEAT

FRA N KS
Sam m y's

Pride
12-ox. Pkg.

C
ROOT B E E R

-Gal.
No Return 
Bottle........

HOT SEA T
SELF-HEATING

Weather-Proof 
Per Cer, 
Stedium, 
Winter Sports

2.57.

DISCOUNTS ON ALL ITEMS-NOT JUST A SELECT FEW

LADIES'

F L A R E
JEA N S
PBRMA-PRESS 

ASSORTED PLAIDS 
AND STRIPES

OUR REG. 
7.47

TIER AND VALANCE SET
PERJMA-PRESS
100% COTTON 

ASS'TD. STYLES 
AND COLORS

60x36. Reg. 3.17

VINYL TRAVEL KIT
Zipper Closing 
and Sido Pocicat. 

.  Black. Rag. 2.S7.

SCRUBBER CLOTH
Diih Cloth with 
100% Nylon Not 
Backing. Safo 
for Teflon............

RANCH WELLINGTON
Men's Slip-On Work Boot 

OUR REG.
17.97

OIL RESISTANT SOLE 
AND HEEL. NO. 9677.. CORDOVIAN

ONLY

BOYS’ ROUGHOUT
Hi-Top With Budde 

Noophrano Solo 
and Heal

Slxee 104 
Our Reg. 7.2T

C O O K ER /FR Y ER
SV6-QUART 

FAMILY SIZE 
HY-FRY 

MODEL M200 
Gold or Avocado

Automatic Host Control 
Handy Cooking Guide 
Quick Drain Basket 
Signal Light
UL Approved.................. REG. 9.29

DOLL

STROLLER OR CARRIAGE
I No. 930 Strollor 

No. 1355 
Carriage

RELIABLE

CORN PO PPER
PC-150 4-QUART

•  Heats Soupe 
and Stews

•  Boils Water
•  See-Thru Glees 

Cover
•  1-Yr. Replacement 

Warranty

OUR REG. 
4.47

JUST LIKE THE 
REAL ONES.
CHRISTMAS
LAY-AWAY

REG. 3.49

YOUR
CHOICE

BOXED

IXM T-YOURSELF CARPET .
7 9

m m  I

n"% w
For Auto, Home, 
Boat. Latex Beck 
Tufted Yarn........ REG. 5.17 SPRIN G H ORSE
SPARK PLUG

GAUGE
Seven Wire Sisea. .020 to .040.

IT’S NEW!
CAM P STO VE

AND HEATER
CAN CHARCOAL STEAKS IN 20 MIN. 

EASY TO START

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

riWhTt

40-GAL. G LA SS LIN ED  
W A TER  H EA TER

NAT. OR LP . GAS

NO. B431

REALISTIC SOFT 

BODY — STURDY 

CONSTRUCTION

LAY-AWAY NOW. RiO . 11.97. BOXED

IN OUR
iUILDINO
CENTER..

OUR REG. 
S f.n

PAD LOCK
No. 711 Travel
Per Heme, 
Office, Saheei 
or Shop.
Zink Alley Cm 2 Keys.

f

I



(AP WlltIPHOTO)
ACCIDENTAL ART — What vandals meant was to destroy — and destroy they did — all 
the windows of the soon to be Junked Texas Zephyr train in Denver. They didn’t mean for 
it to turn out this way, and unlike El Greco or Picasso they won’t have the pleasure at 
signing their names to this work of a r t  The accidental art resulted when a rock was thrown 
against an opatju^ window, creating a brilUant galaxy and the shock waves.

Judge Moves To Half
Chicago Port Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re 

spending to Nixon adminis 
tratlon pleas, federal Judges 
have temporarily halted long
shoremen’s strikes against 
West Coast docks and the Port 
of Chicago.

The lodges Wednesday night 
dfeeded strikers to return to 
w est for 11 days, pending hear
ings on w b e tte  the morato- 
r iu n  should be extended the 
fidl I I  days allowed by the 
Tift-Bartley Law.

The West Coast walkoot, atj 
N  days the longest kmgshore- 
mao’s strike experienced In ths 
ngloa. has idled 13,000 dock- 
worlMrs and cost affected 
states more than |1.7 bUlion

The Chicago walkout of 
g n ln ^ev a to r operators 33 
days ago has ke^  300 graln- 
handlar members of the long
shoreman’s union off the Job.

The suits were initialed on 
orders of President Nixon who 
d ied  the report of a special 
fnir-raan council be had 
cxeated under the TafURartley 
Law to Investigate the shipping 
situation.

East and Golf Coast dockwor

national health and safety." 
Agriculture Secretary Clifford 
M. Hardin said in an affidavit 
that Japan and other nations 
are concerned about the United 
States’ ability to deliver agri
cultural comnHxUtles.

Meanwhile, the soft-coal-ln- 
dustry strike of some 100,000

miners in 10 states continued 
without a sign of progress. Ne-

Sotlations were to resume to- 
ay after hatting early Wednes
day afternoon so Unhed Mine 

Workers President W. A 
"Tony” Boyle could make an 
appearance in a federal court 
case.

Longshoremen Remain 
On Job Despite 'Neat'

ksrs, also striking, were report
ed trickling badi to work

ports. In expectation 
T tft 'B u tlsy  actioo but Nixoo 
did not use the law in their dis
pute. Instead, he sent a team of 
fedeml om dals to New York 
where it w ts hoped the dispute 
could be modiatod 

The San frandsco court set 
Friday morning as the date for

Texas Gulf Coast labor lead
ers said Thursday Houston and 
Galveston longshoremen have 
renuined on the Job despite 
pressure from International 
Longaborenaen’s Assodatioo of- 
fldala to Jcia a called national 
strike.

Gslveston snd Houston long
shoremen officials said th ^

^ ed to boycott the intema- 
*1 wage ocale conomtttee 
meeting In New York Thursday 

Dock workers at Corpus Chris- 
ti, Freeport and Brownsville 
sMo have continued to wort but 
there haa been some strike ac
tivity at Port Arthur, Beaumont 
and Orange.

Although not all the locals at 
Port Arthur, Orange and Beau
mont voted in favor of the 
strike, dock workers have ro- 
fused to cross the picket lines of

a hnárlag on the West Const 
sait. In Gilcago, Oct. 13 is the
hnsi'Hg date.

The government snld contln- 
natloQ of the Chicago and Wnat 
Coast Ueopn might "Imperil the
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UF DRIVE 
TOPS flôfiOO
U H M  F n n i  ciliccdtns

cnntlane te penr In te the 
1171-73 fand drive efllce In 
the Permian Bnildlag. Alyce 
Bntler, exeentlve aeeretary, 
said Uria memlng.

A telai M H M M .# han 
been ceOeeted as ef Uday, 
and HemphtD-WeBs has 
Jntned the ranks sf bnsl- 
aetses wfth IN  per cent 
emplaye partldpatlen.

"The eewtrtbnttena ef em- 
pleyet at HempUB-WeUs 
are M per cent grenter than 
last year," said Marris 
Rehertsen, ehtüm aa af the 
fnnd drive.

The teal far tMs yaar’s 
drive it tllf .N I and the 
drive la srhedalad to end
Oct. 31.

locals supporting the national 
shutdown.

J.H. Raspberry, president of 
Houston deepsea ^  Local 1273 
and chainnaa of the West Gulf 
union negotiating committee, 
said Wednesday there are no 
hard feelings between Texas un
ion oindala and ILA Presktont 
Thomas W. Gleason.

"We talked with Galveston and 
there Is no aninaosity or any
thing between us," Raspberry 
said. "He understands tbere Is 
an honest difference of opinion 
between us and New York. Our 
refusal to strike down here is 
not an attempt to destroy the 
union or anything like that."

Raspberry said roost West 
Gulf ILA leaders are sticking 
with the position of their mem- 
bershli 
the
elation

Governor Mum 
On Special 
1972 Session

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Preston 
Smith said today his office has 
made no decision about the 
timing of a special legislative 
session in 1373.

Smith had a date later today 
with four members of the so- 
called "Dirty SO" faction of the 
House who have asked that the 
governor call a session soon i t  
which UnM they say they will

U. S. Bombers Launch
Heavy Strikes InJ/iet
SAIGON (AP) -  US. B52 

b o m b e r s  launched heavy 
strikes In South Vietnam, Cam 
bodla and Laos today, while 
ground fighting dwindled to 
small patrol clashes and shell 
ins attacks.

Some SO of the Stratofort 
resses dropped 900 tons of ex 
plosives on suspected North 
Vietnamese troop poaltions, 
storage depots and supply 
routes In the three countries.

About half of the strikes were
try to remove House Speake*' •'ong the South Vietnam-Cam 
Gus Mutscher. frontier where North

Vietnamese troops were report-
"At this point we don’t know 

when we will have to have 
special session," Smith told 
newsmen. ‘There have been 
previous reports he would like to 
cover state operations for the 
1972-73 business year.

Recently, members of the 
state comptroller’s staff esti 
mated the state wmild run out 
of cash before next Aug. 31 snd 
the special session might have 
to be held earlier than June to 
avoid a fiscal crisis.

"We’re studying this comp
troller’s report and we may 
lave to have a special session 

after the first of the year, but 
we hope It will not be necessary 
then," Smith said.

"The governor has to Justify 
to the people the cost of calling 
a special session so I am going 
to be very careful in setting tbe 
date." he said.

ed pulling back after a 10-day 
offensive of mostly rocket and 
mortar attacks against South 
Vietnamese bases on both sides 
of border 

Field reports said there were 
only a few light shellings in the
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region 60 to W miles northwest 
of Saigon today, Including a 
seven-round mortar barrage 
against U.S. Fire Base Pace on 
the Cambodian border, No U.S. 
casualties or damage was re
ported.

Typhoon Elaine curtailed al
lied operations in the northern 
quarter of South Vietnam with 
a backlash of heavy rails and 
strong winds.

In other developments, the 
U.S, Command announced tbe

completion of the deactivation 
of the Amcrlcal Division's 1st 
Infantry. Phaseout of the bat
talion reduces U.S. strength in 
Vietnam by about 900 men.

In Saigon, a government 
pickup truck was flrebombed 
during disturbances near the 
Van Uanh Buddhist University. 
Its driver escaped unhurt.

Students had gathered to pro
test military training and the 
re-election of President Nguyen 
Van Thieu last Sunday,

Horseitieit Hold 
Final Play Day
The Howard County Youth 

Horaeman'i Asaoclitlon willI 1U Í N V 6I I W M  «  ---------- ------------------------------------
spopior the lait In a î**^*^®^
«even open play days 
in the arena on tha Oardan (Jlty
Highway.

Trophlea will be awarded to 
tha high point boy and f in  to 
each age group ei the clON w 
the p u rd ay  SAturdAy night 

Registration begins st 8 p-m- 
with events to stsrt i t  I  
Events Include bsrrsls, pons, 
flags and rings.

Monday tbe group will hmd 
Its rwnilar monthly m eetlu  et 
7:30 p.tn. In the First Federal 
Community room. Plans for the 
annual November awards ban* 
quet win be ftosllaed._________

FIRE POSTERS — Hie Veterans Administration Hospital is obasnrtog Fire Preventioo 
Week with a display of posters done by third grade students from Coahoma, tastroctioa 
to fire prevention for patients, visitors and employes and a display of literature on ttn . Left 
to r ^ t  are Mrs. Charles Anderson, RN. chief nurse; Mrs. Harold BeU, RN; and Mra. Da
vid Smith, social service.

totol doom
3. 700-

COMPLETIONS

IN TROUBLE -  WUUam A. 
Harrison, charged with rape 
to Odeeia, has been trans
ferred to Borger where berger wne 
faces murder diarge In
15 death of Mra. Carol M 
of Borger.

Sœt.
artto

THEFTS

ihlp that ktofsboreinen 
WÎMt Gulf Maritime Asso- 

proceed

Sam Morgan, 27M Cindy 
Lane, reported Wednesday a 
thaft from his automobila. Offi 
cer Bill Roger advised that n 
stereo tape deck and one tape 

wtthjhad been stolen from Morgan’s 
car. Value of the deck and tape 
was placed at 3M.75.

President Of Mexico 
Takes Slap At Surtax
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y..acute," he continued. "Their 

(AP) — President Luis Ecbever-1 manufacturers are Just begin- 
ria of Mexico erttidaed tbe Unit-ining to enter the markets of tbe
id  Statos today for tovytog the 
16 per cent import surtax, say
ing It hurts his country and all 
developing nationa.

In an address to the U. N. 
General Assembly, Echeverria 
warned against a protectionist 
race on the heels of an arma
ments race.

"Tbe industrialised countries 
should bear to mind that tern* 
porary or permanent tariff bar 
riers levied against poor coun

industrialiaad nations and such 
measures will only force us to 
reduce our imports."

HOWARD
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MISHAPS
Seventeenth and Lancaster: 

Norman L. Newhouse, 8702 
Calvin, and Jesse E. Rushing 
J r ,  900 Douglas; 8:30 am  
Wednesday.

Park Shopping Center,Collegi
parking 
Gail F^,

lot: Jtrry  N. Worth, 
and other vehicle left

scene; 1.42 a.BL Wednesday.
ChifordEdwards and Gi 

ReyBolds, Box t ,  Euvakla,M. ReyBolds, Box e ,
and Edna Mae Spinks, 800 
Marry Drive, Apt. N; 4:N p.m 
Wedneeday.

Vandals Damage 
Church Building

trias are not oely unjustified and 
If-defeatiunnecessary, but self-defeating, 

he said.
"Most of tha developing coua- 

tries already had a deficit to 
their balance of paymaots, 
which will now become more

Father Jets Back 
To Greece Alone 
After Funeral

Approximately $350 in dam
age to the First Methodist

'Let Chips Fall 
Where They May/ 
Briscoe Repeats
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Dolph 

Briscoe, candidate fix' governor, 
called Wednesday for extension 
of the investigations of the 
stock-loan manipulations to oth 
er state officials.

And, said Briscoe, "Let tbe 
chips fall where they may.

11«  rancher-businessman, 
here for local appearaocea, said 
at a news conference that Tau- 
ans have lost contidence In tbrir 
state government because of tbe 
stock-bank scandals.

Briscoe said his purpoaa to 
running for the state’s hijd>est 
office u  to restore confidence to 
the system.

Briscoe said tbe controversial 
1969 banking bills passed tbe
Texaa House and Senate to what down
he called “record time—without 
the state banking commission 
having the chance to make 
known their opposition to the 
bills."

Tbe scandal! arose, dalms 
the Securities and Exebanga 
Commlsskm, when Houston 
banker Frank Sharp sought to 
get the banking btUs passed. 
Gov. Preston Smith vetoed 
them.

Hospitalized

Study Of Rainmaking 
Operations Supported
OKLAHOBIA (AP) -  Dele

gates to a southwestern weath
er modification conference 
called by Oklahoma Gov. David 
Hall voted Wednesday to push 
for a widespread study of 
large-scale rainmaking oper
ations.

The conferees adopted a reso
lution asking governors of seven 
states to appoint three members 
each to an interstate weather 
modification committee.

Delegates from New Mexico 
tried to push through a résolu 
tlon tying an future prom m s 
to the U.S. Bureau of Reclama
tion, but the move was voted

The propoeed Interstate com 
mittee would plan, coordinate 
and recommend any long-range 
weather modification project it 
considered feasible.

Hall opposed a strong federal 
rote in the weether modi 
flcation program.

"The federal fovernment’a 
nde as an experimenter Is val 
id and the discoveries should be 
shared at home and abroad, 
he told the conference. "But

(the day to day coaxing of rain 
Sgt. L. D. Coppedge, veteran,and seeding of clouds is best left 

poltoe officer for the local force,iln the hands of the states and 
waa reported to be in modjtiieir compacts." 
condition today at Cowper Cmic| Tbe Oklabome governor bad 
and Hospital. Tbe patrol Invited representatives of four 
sergeant, who has been with the of our states to participate in tbe 

U.O. hv local department for 15 years, conference, but It swelled to a
^ to tha hosplt*litot>up of 11 states and one for-

Itev. t  Gee, pastor , t  Wednesday. |eign country. Tbe Colorado de-
tbe church, reported WMnesday

IAS wiaasHoro mato

W KAÌVBI FO M Ù Ü T  -  F tó  aM warm weather will prevaU overm ost iT the nation to- 
Bdsw BarrlW • •  ^  ^  toe western Plains and a band of skowgri  k

tiM M iA a n  Plains to tha upper Great Lakes. Showers are also e; 
■orthern New England. Cooler weather is forecast for the 

weather wfll continue elsewhere.

ixpeotod to 
Ialite  and

HOUSTON (AP) -  George 
Angelopoulos arrived in Houston 
with his son Sept. 28. Wednesday 
ha flew back to Greece skme 
after attending tbe funeral serv
ice for his son.

'Theophihis Angelopoulos, 31, 
the aoo, died Monday night to 
S t Luka's Eptecopai Hospital 
following heart surgery,

A serious heart defect had 
made the younger AngalopouJos 
a virtual Invalid for years. 
Friends and relatives where he 
lived near Argo to tha Peitopon 
neeoa Pentoaula donaited most of 
the money needed to bring him 
and Us father to Houston.

Doctors had said tbare w u  
only a one in a thouaand chance 
the damaged heart could ba sor* 
iglcally mended. George Angelo- 
poukts said he would give his 
•on any chance—even one In a 
thousand.

Tbe service w u  held i t  tbe 
Annunciation Greek Orthodox 
Cathedral. Members of the 

IdMMb had befrimded fatbir MS 
.son durhif their stoy in Hone- 
ton. Burial w u  to Memorial 
Oakt Cemeterjr.

Georga Anfriopoulos bailed 
his eon to Houston bnenuu there 
was no money to send ths caw 
ket back to Onece. Two rw* 
duced fans, round-trip Udtets 
provhted ^  sn aiiUne before 
they left Crretce, conkl not be 
used to ship tbs carimt.

morning that a door to tho 
church w u  opon. Officer LeRoy 
Spires checked the bonding snd 
sdvised that tbere had been an 
apparent attempted bursary.

Damage to the building was 
determined at ISO to the lock 
on tbe front door, and $250 to 
$300 damage to a stained glau  
window.

Later reports from the church 
confirmed that nothing had been 
stolen.

He Won't Be Publishing 
Abortion Information

DEATHS
C. L. Walker, 
Funeral Today

GAINSVILLE, FU. (AP) -  
Tbe 31-year-old editor of the 
University of Florida student 
newspaper u y s  he won’t "be 
publishing any more abortion 
Infonnation for the Immediate 
future”

But Ron Sadis, who took over 
u  editor of the Alligator three 
weeks ago, u y s  he hopes the 
paper can start publis 
abortion information again once 
charges against him are re
solved.

Servicu were to be s t 3 p.m 
today In the Nalley-Plckle Rose 
wood C h m l for Gyde LÍñtoe 
Walker, 67, who died Wednes
day morning.

Officiating w u  to ba the Rev. 
John R. Beard, First Chiistian 
Church, with burial In lYintty 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Walker w u  born Jan. 1, 
1904, to Forestbuif and came 
to Big Spring In 1161 from Ter
rell.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Freda, Big Springy; oM daugh
ter, Mrs. Tommy Tompkins, Big 
Spring; one son; three graad- 
enildren; one brotiMr and oos 
sister.

Pallbearers were to b t  John 
Seal, John Calvla, Pete Sander
son, Wayne Griffith, Clifford 
Byrd and Paul Reynolds.

that could lead to a women 
aborting a pregnancy. Is being 
challenged by Today newspaper 
In Cocoa. Today contends the 
statute la unconstitutional. The 
law carries a maximum penal-

Sachs turned himself over to ty of one year In jail and a $1,
County Judge John Ceaeall on 
Wednesday after Asst State 
A 11 y . Eugene Whitworth

Woman Okay 
Following Wreck
Dorothy F. Patton, 1111 E, 

14th, w u  reported to be In good 
condition today at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital following 
tw txar collision Wednesday 
inoniing.

Addle Mae M. Jonu , 1111 lUh 
PlsM, driver of the ether vfe
hlcls apparently w u  not injured 
In ths accident which occurred
at the intersection of Eleventh 
PIsce and College.

71« coIllttoD occurred at l ;H  
a.m.

charged the student editor with 
violaUng a lOS-year-oid law by 
publishing a directory of abor
tion raferral aervlcu. Sachs 
w u  reteased on kk own rscog- 
nlzance.

The law, foitMdtoc pabbcte 
tioa of advice or Knowledge

000 fine.
Sachs said his lawyer, Ches

ter Chance, advised him about 
n o o n  W t d n e a d a y  that 
Whitworth was drawing up 
ebargu against him and that 
hk arrest had been ordered. At 
the time, some 15,000 coptes of 
the Alligator containing the a^  
tide were to drculatioii on tha 
campua.

"wa were up all Tuuday 
night planning strategy. Wa 
wanted to pubush the informa
tion and get court standing so 
wa could challenge the kw  
wkoh we believe to be unooa* 
sUtatkmal," Sacha aaJd.

Ra Mid the Ooala printer 
who usually pubUabad tha A^

legation dropped out, bowaw , 
before tbe day-long conference 
ended after decidl^ they ac
tually did not represent anyone.

Originally invited were repre
sentatives of New Medeo, 
Texu, Kansu and Colorado. 
Officiala alao were on iiAnd 
from Iowa, Nebraaka, Califor
nia, Arisoiia, MkNurl, Soath 
Dakota and Mexico.

Called on to the conference 
resolution to participate to the 
Interstate weather modlficatioo 
program were Arinna, Mk- 
souri, Iowa, Texaa, New Mexi
co, Kanau and OklahonM.
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Push For Security Meet 
May Be Propaganda Move

By CARL HARTMANaiMetna Ptm wnnf
BRUSSELS (AP) -  U S, dip- 

lomata baUava tha Sovlat puah 
for a European lacurny confer- 
ence may be a propaganda 
move aimed at etrengthening 
Moacow’s poalilon In Eaatern 
Europe.

The SovietH have agreed to 
talk troop cuU with America 
and lU alliei and propowd a 
security conference as the fo
rum. But the diplomats believe 
the Kremlin may have an ulte
rior motive; gaining inter
national recognition for the 
Communist government of East 
Germany and maintaining the 
division b^weea East and 
West.

PEACE IN EUROPE
Their argument runt Ilka

this:
The Soviets have been push

ing for a European security 
conference since 1M7 They 
have suggested two subjects for 
dlscusalon—renunolation of the 
use of force and better econom
ic cooperation.

U.S. diplomats see little im
portance In either topic as a 
way of keeping tae peace in 
Europe.

All members of the United 
Nations have renounced the use 
of force by signing its charter. 
West Germany, which is not a 
member, has done tha same In

its pending treaty with the So
viet Union.

Pxfinomlc cooperation be
tween East and West is going 
ahead about as fast as it can. u  
is limited primarily by the lack 
of anything much In the Soviet 
Union or Eastern Europe that 
the West wants to buy.

Hut just convening a confer
ence would strengthen the So
viet position in Eastern Europe, 
since all the Communist gov
ernments there would have to 
be invited.

INVITATION
An invitation to East Germa

ny, a govermnent not officially 
recognised by any of the West
ern allies, would represent a 
kind of recognition, much cov
eted by the East German re
gime.

This Is what the United 
States wants to avoid. R eco^ - 
tion would deprive West Ger
man Chancellor Willy Brandt of 
an important negotiating tool In 
his effort to improve chances 
for the East Germans to cross 
the Berlin Wall—at least for oc
casional visits. Western allies 
have pledged not to loin a se
curity conference untU there is

agreement on Berlin.
But the United States and Its 

allies are eager to negotiate 
troop cuts with Moscow. It has 
taken the Soviets three years to 
sav they are willing to-bu t 
only as part of a general con
ference.

The allies Wednesday named

Manlio Brosh), former Italian 
1efen.se mlnliHer, to go to Mos
cow and explore the question. 
They could not give him de
tailed instrudinns because 
some of the allies, especially 
Britain and Italy, also want 
troop reductions linked to a 
general conference.

(A# wiaeeHOTO)

SERVICE MEDAL -  The 
Army baa ruled that Natiooal 
Guanlsmen and reservists 

lized for last year’s great 
lew York mail strike crisis 

are entitled to wear this med
al — the National Defense 
Service Medal. More than 17,- 
SOO New Yorkers are entitled 
to the decoration.

Guerrillas, 
British Troops 
Trade Shots

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — British troops and 
guerrillas fought a gun battle 
across the frontier between 
Northern Ireland and the Irish 
Republic early today, army 
beadquarters reported.

The dash followed a  surge of 
shooting, bombing and rioting 
In Belfast. In one period 10 ex
plosions in I t  minutes occurred 
in the capital of the British 
province.

The border battle flared when 
a British Infantry patrol spotted 
two men placing a package- 
later discovered to be gelig
nite—behind a customs post at 
Middletown, County Armagh. 
When challenged, the men ran 
towardthe r e ^ l k .  
and were fired on by automatic 
weapons from across the bor
der,” the arnw said. Tbe troops 
returned the fire.

The spokesman added It was 
“a very rara occurmioe" for 
British troops to shoot Into the 
republic. There were no army 
casualties In the tnddent.

A detective sergeant and d - 
vilian were shot and SMloualy 
wounded by two guerrilla mn- 
men who attached them from 
the rear in a Belfast straat ear
ly today, police reported. The 
assailants escaped.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate opponents of President Nix 
on’s freeze on federal pav 
raises have won the flr.st round, 
but the big test may com« up 
on a key vote today.

Sens. Charles McC Mathias. 
R-Md,, and Frank E. Moss, D- 
Utah, are leading attempts to

give federal em|Aoyes raises 
Jan, 1 despite I^siden t Nix
on's order delaying the con- 
gresilonaily approved boost un
til July 1.

Nixon’s order, part of his 
antl-lhflatlon program, will go 
into effect at midnight tonight 
unless the Senate or the House 
votes to disapprove it. The 
House has already upheld the 
order.

The Senate'! Post Office and 
Civil Service Conunlttee voted 
9-3 Wednesday for overturning 
Nixon’s order, thus setting up 
today’s full Senate vote.

The Senate voted W-27 
Wednesday for an amendment 
to the military procurement bill 
[permitting federal pay raises

after Jan. 1 only u  high as 
those permitted private em
ployes in Phase 2 of Proskleot 
NUon’s economic program.
Nixon is to announce Pbaae 2 
tonight.

In Introducing that amend-|l>dcome 
ment, MathUa and Moss were 
moving to strengthen their posi
tion for today’s vote tar soft
ening the impset of the 9.9 to • 
per cent raiee, should the civil 
ian pay freeze be overriden.

M o s s  Slid Wednesdiy’s 
amendment would prove mean
ingless unless the Senate re- 
j e ^  Nixon’s postponement of 
the raises in the vote today.

Real T V  Calls
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(PSS) — The trend towaiM Jinp  
and-order television SIMMS IMB 

all too real I v  Or  
tenants of one s p a H ta it  
building here. They gM 80 TV 
picture on their sets, OHly the 
sound of tbe local poUoa radio 
network.

Broadcasting officials la- 
v e s t i g a t l n g  the strange 
phenomenon were told by one 
middle-aged tenant, ”Wa often 
find the police meinages more 
interesting.”

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurt,, Oct. 7, 1971
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FLED AFTER SHOOTING TW IN SISTER

Wilderness Boy Returns
JACKSONVILLE. Fit. (AP) 

A 14-yetrold boy who Uv«d 
in a wilderness S7 days after he 
fled from his home wnen h j ac
cidentally wounded his twin sis
ter with a shotgun blast has a 
temporary new home in a Juve
nile shelter.

William Flovd Merrick left 
his home in fnght Aug. 24 and 
lost 20 pounds living off the 
land. Auihorities say he spent 
part of the time with a band of

hippies in a wild area near his 
Atlantic Beach home.

‘KIND o r  PUNY’
His sister, Bonnie, died three 

days after she was shot, but 
Merrick didn’t know about it.

“ He was greatly disturbed 
when he learned of his sister’s 
death," said Lucy Fariey, a 
Juvenile court counselor. “He 
said he had not known what

had happened."
Patrolman D. P. Green found 

Merrick last Friday walking 
through sand dunes along the 
ocean.

“He was kind of puny, 
Green said of Merrick. “He 
weighed about 80 pounds and 
his pants were too big for him. 
1 bou^ t him a ham bu iw  and 
Coke W ore  we went to thelore we went sta*

HOUSE VOTE ON AMENDMENT
Waitress Died 
Of Strangulation

A CLOWN KETIRES — TO ATTEND SCHOOL — Coconut, left, and Coco recently broke 
up Uieir clown act so that Coconut, who is six-year-old David Polakova, can attend his first 
year of school la his home at Catlettsbarg, Ky. His father, Michael, renrudned with the 
Rlngling Brothers, Bamum A Bailey Circus. David has been a clown 4  ̂years, and claims 
It’s easy because aU he does is wave and do a trick.

ANGLETON, Tex. (AP)-Bra- 
zoria County sherifFs ^fleers 
say Mary Ann Losack, 20, a 
PiW>ort waitress whose body 
was found near Lullng, died (tf 
strangulation.

Sheriffs officers found the 
badly decomposed body 18 miles 
east of Luling Tuesday after
noon.

Boy Lewis Mitcham, 29, of 
Angleton, was in the Brazoria

W ill Guarantee Women 
Equal Rights With Men?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wom- 
I’s long fight for equality was 
:pected to get a boost today in 
House vote on- a constitutional

that would guaran- 
equal rights with

County Jail charged with kidnap
ing Miss Losack. Brazoria Coun-

American Officials Set Up 
More Middle East Meetings

ty Sheriff Bob Gladney said late 
Wednesday no further charges 
had been hied against Mitcham.

Gladney said Mitcham led offi
cers to the young woman’s body 
after be was returned to Angle- 
ton from San Francisco.

Miss Louck had been miss
ing since Sept. 28 and Gladney 
said the body apparently had 
been dumped Sept. 27 at the spot 
Just off a dirt road a half niile 
south of U.S. 90.

NEW YORK (AP) -  U.S. of 
fldalf have set up more meet 
lugs with Egyptian and M ra^  
dipioraats to try to <letani' 
where the latest statements by 
Cairo and Jerusalem leave the 
American effort for an Interim 
Mld(te East settlement.

Secretaiy of Stoto William P 
Rogers meets Friday with For
eign Minister Mahmoud Biad of 
E cm t to explore the Cairo ofli 
clal'i speech Wednesday to the 
l).N, General Asmmbly. It will 
be thdtr second dtocuaion this

Ih a  breakfast isssion today, 
tba State Department’s Middle 
E ari qiectallst. Amt Secratory 
Joaeph Sisco, pianned to go

Starting Point
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — The name of Da Plessis 
Avenue in soborban East Lynne 
has been officially changed to 
Oolevaar stork strset. Many 
newly married couples Uve and 
start their families aloag the 
street.

over developments with Israeli 
Ambassador Itzbak Raton.

There were surprising devel 
opments Wednesday from both 

I, at least in terms of lan- 
guage.

Rlad insisted Egypt would 
never accept a separate Inter
im agreement on reopening the 
Suez Canal, but he used much 
milder language than other 
Cairo officials had in the past 
And, U.S. offldals said, he left 
open the possibility of an inter 
im satUement if pari-and-parcto 
of an over-all peace agreement.

On the other hand, Israeli 
Premier Golds Melr issued 
statement In Jerusalem charg
ing Rogers had encouraged Eg- 
y ^  to hold to a “rigid pon- 
tioa,” in Us speech to the U N. 
this week.

“I am afraid that in the pro
cess of nuking such state
ments, Mr. Rogers made it 
more difficult for himself to of
fer the good services he had in
tended,’̂  ate said.

Rind generally refrained 
from m di attacks in his 

jeech, which American offi- 
lals said was most important

r%rr
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for not closing any doors on the 
U.S. interim settlement efforts.

In fact, he Mver directly re
ferred to the Rogers’ six-point 
proposal, an omisaion Egyptian 
officials explained indicated 
Cairo has not ruled out an in
terim Suez settlement if it is 
directly connected to a final 
agreement.

Dancers Tour
JERUSALEM (AP) -  An 

Israeli dance tro u ^  comprising 
Arab students from East 
Jerusalem and Jewish soldiers 
from West Jerusalem has 
embarked on a six-week 
European tour.

Wet Weather Worries 
Replace Drouth Problem

amendment 
tee them 
men.

Approval by the necessary 
two-tnlrd majority seemed as
sured, but supporters of the 
amendment first hoped to de
feat a rider that would greatly 
reduce its Impact.

The rider, added by the 
House Judiciary Committee, 
would exempt women, the 
draft and permit states to re
tain “reasonaUe" laws that 
recognize differences between 
the sexes.

‘PROTECTION’
To Rep. Martha W. Griffiths, 

D-Mich., chief sponsor of the 
amendment, the rider la an at
tempt to nullify It. She says she 
will vote against her own 
amendment if the rider is ap
proved.

But Rep. Charles Wiggins, R- 
Cahf., author of the rider, says 
it is needed to retain laws de
signed to protect the health rnd 
safety to wopien.

In a spirited debate Wednes
day devoted largely to the Wig- 

ins rider, champions to Mrs. 
rifflths’ amendment dismissed 

such “prottocUve" laws as de
vices to keep women out of Jobs 
men want

For instance,” said Rep. 
Bella Abzug, R-N.Y., “there 
are laws that say a woman 
can’t be a hotel desk clerk at 
night. But those laws don’t pro
tect a charwoman from the
backbreaking work of scrubbing 
floors at n l^ t  udüle their ‘pro
tectors’ are sleeping.

iRTUNTTYOPPO
Mrs. Abzug said the provision 

exempting women from the 
draft was designed to confuse 
the issue and perpetuate sex 
discrimination in laws.

Most opponents to the amend
ment said it is not necessary to 
amend the Constitution to guar
antee women equal rights. 
Existing laws, particularly 
those dealing with civil rights 
and equal employment oppor
tunity, afford broader protec
tion than the proposed amend
ment, they said.

The most outspoken foe to the 
amendment is Rep. Emanuel 
Celler, D-N.Y., chairman to the 
Judiciary Committee, who said 
it threatens family life and the

tion, and he Inhaled It.’’
Green said he didn’t realize 

Merrick was the boy who had 
ahot his sister until they 
reached the police station and 
asked if there had been any 
trouble at hli house.

“He started crying,’’ Green 
said. “All of a sudden I knew 
this was the boy who shot his 
sister. We got to talking and be 
admUted It?’

NOT CHARGED 
Merridi said he and his sister 

were going through the door to

S shoot the gun when be 
pped and the gun fired. Au
thorities said the teenager told 

them he then helped his sister 
onto a couch, called an ambu
lance and ran.

Authorities said the sister 
told the same story beXm« she 
died.

“He’s not charged with any 
delinquent act,” Juvenile Court 
Judge Clifiord Shepard said. 

It was un accidental thing. 
"He’s in our Jurisdiction as a 

runaway,’’ Shejuud said. “We 
are trying to work out a place
ment with a family."

Green said Merrick’s step
father came to the police sta
tion when the boy was found 
but said, “I can’t keep him. 
He’ll Just run again."

feiti-lome 
TREE FOOD

Ne need te —y  
leme Tree t  sfirub ^  
pcM tnttag n ^ l  
•preud eu the surface, w u ^
tkeroughly ~
rectly down te the feeter 
reets. Ccntnlns right bnlaaee 
to tree feed and mlnemls. 
Far aB trees and ilffubs.

LOOK FOR OUR 
GREEN BAG

ferti'lom e
HILLTOP

Nursery oud Greenhouse 
Hilltop Read 2 l^2nl

Improve •  Repair 
Remodel •  Expand

institution to marriage.
The House passed Mrs. Griff-

iths’ amendment without any 
rider in the waning days to the 
last congress by a vote of 350 to 
15 but It never got to a vote in 
tbe Senate. This time Its sup
porters hope they will have

SEE US TODAY
About A Lew Cost Heme improvement Lean

next year to try to push it 
Eh t

Big Spring Savings
Main at Seventh / Phene 267*7441

through the Senate.

LUBBOCK -  First It was the 
drouth, and now M is cooL wet 
weather that is wreaking havoc 
00 the High Plates cotton crop 

Cotton plants with leaves that 
a  turning dark and then 

faUing off have become a com
mon tight in recent weeks, and 
there is nothing the pro^tcer 
can do about H, said Bob 
Metier, extension area agrono
mist.

The condition is caused by 
poor growing conditions or a 
complete stoppage to growth at 
temperatures that feB as low 
as 35 degrees In September, 
which caused plant tejuiry, espe- 
ciaMy la the eerly-plantod cot
ton.

“A sudden rise in tempera
ture after the prolonged cool, 
wet period caused furthW injury 
to ptanis by Insoffldent water 
uptake from cool sofl and other 
asaodutod factors," Metaer 
expiataad.

TMs temperature rise allowed 
secondary diacaoe organismi to 
invade the injured areas, cans-

ing the leaves to darken anding
faS off.

The agronomist says that 
strong northerly winds may alao 
cauM dasslcation to leavaa, 
especially when temperatures 
drop betow 40 degrees. The 
large irrigated cotton piants and 
narrow-row cotton seem to be 
Injured less than amaH dryland 
cotton or fields with poor 
stands.

"This can be partially ex- 
piamed by the hipier tempera- 
ture due to less radiattoo cool
ing in fiekk with a dense ptent 
canopy," he adds.

Metzer says there is no con
trol method to reduce or 
eliminate this problem. Some 
reduction in Hnt yields can be 
expected. Although 
w4l occur, it wiH probably be 
too late to help fiber develop-

H e r e ’s \N hai  W e  D o . . .

mmt.
A word to hope is that planta 

wMh some leaves remalolaf 
shouM oootlnue to improve fiber 
deveiopmeat; e s p e c i a l l y  if 
warm, sunny weather prevails.

City Of 150,000 To Be 
Built North Of Houston
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I HOUSTON (AP) -  A Houston 
{firm has announced plans for 
dewlopment to a 17.118-scre 
satellite city at an estlmatod 
eventual investment in excess to 
| 2 bnbon.

The low density housing de
velopment adjacent to Interstate 
45 in Montgomery County will 
be planned to piw ide for 198, 
088 residents.

George Mitchell k  Associates, 
Inc., proposes to develop the 
project over the next 29 years. 
It will be southwest to Conroe 
and 28 miles north to Houston.

As the plans were disekwed 
Wednesday, the City to Houston 
was asked to annex the site.

Mitchell, oilman and reil es-

and
Department to Hous- 
U m n  Developinent

ÎUD) for IM million assistaocn

community development

Ii^uded in the project would

be a business districL 
schools, commercial fadUties, 
cultural and recreational instal
lations, and a 408-acre site for 
a North Houston campus fbr an 
unspecified state university.

Attorney Will Sears, repre
senting the developers, asked 
tbe d ty  council to extend Hous
ton’s extraterritorial Jurisdlctioc 
to incrude the d e v ek ^ en t.

Perhaps 20 per cent to the 
acreage now lies within the 
d ty’e Jmiadlctlon, which ex
tends fnrs miles beyond the es
tablished city Umlto.

Sears said the state law ner- 
mits 11«  extension he is saexing 
after the owners to the preparty 
invo.4cd submit a petition to 
city council.

He sold the extension to Jnrta- 
dietion will protect the onleriy 
development to the proposed 
satelhtc city and pave the way 
for Itc eventual annexation b> 
the City to Houston.

Ccuncil took tbe ieq< 
advisement.

“He pub 
Hall

Joy Sondort together. . .  ”
. . . Charlie J. (Jey) Sandora fits that phroeo. As aaala* 

tant composing room foreman for The Harold, hla job la fo 
•00 that typo, hoodlinoa and pictures for news columns and 
all the layouts of arvortlainf are put tegothor and finally 
•ssontblod Into one pago.

This is no small task, bocauao pogos have to flew of 
regular intorvala from the composing room fleer fo the 
storootypo and proas rooms. Ho con do about anything in

at 11 yoors.the composing room and has boon for the post 1 
having worked with the Son Angola Standard Timoa, Imperial

SomtHiing Portonol For You
Valley Nows and Lompoc Roco^ Calif, before joining The 
Harold five yoors ago.

................. wife.

Rev. Farter Sfawoeoa, Brawawaad, 
has • aeaasfe Just far jm  thb 
week at

He and hia wife, Angola, bevo fhroo childron, Rednoy, 
10, Mary Toroao, 7, and Robyn, 4, and oro Boptiafa. Thoy 
roaido en a placo Juto aouth of town whoro ho hot reom fa 
puravo a hobby or roMng and broaking horaoa. Ho hoa on*pursue a iioDpy or raising ano hroaking horaoa. tu 
ethar fina hobby, feo — coaching LIftIo Looguo 
•emothing ho hoc dono far tho paaf eight aooaona.
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Lahorites Urge 
Military Cuts

Books Are Bugged
/

LONDON (AP) ~  Bugged 
book« a rt cutting loMea at 
Britain*« college lin-arles.

Book« are fitted with nuigii»> 
tiled atrip, The atrip leta off

ima
OOD
bFoodkaa 
In ! I n t  
taee. water 
«•ve« dl> 

the feeder 
(M balaaee 
I ayaerala. 
ihnba.

(Ae WIREPHOrO)

fW EJtAG jp^ IN. SEASIDE COMIIUNITY — Flames leap into the s t r  in Los Padres Natkm* Labor’s annual convention 
. ^  L. . . -  in l ^ t a  Barbara County

OP
raenliem «

so-nn

V
Lm r

gs

' 1 al Forest Wednesday night as a brush fire rages out of contro l_______________ ______, .
z I The blase destrtwed at least seven luxury homes in Monteclto, Calif., a community near the 
~ ocean.south- of Santa Barbara, Calif. More than 2,000 acres of brush and tim berla^ were 

reported burned and more than 100 homes were evacuated.* ,

* ;

Remap Board Gives No Sign 
Of Hurry To Finish Work

BRIGHTON, England (AP) 
— Britain’s opposition Labor 

today urged progress 
within a year toward subetan- 
tlal cuts in the military pro
grams of both the North Atlan
tic alliance and the Warsaw 
Pact nations of Eastern Eu
rope.

A policy statement from the 
Labor leadership also pressed 
Britain’s Conservative govern
ment to speed up preparations 
for a European security confer
ence on balanced force reduc
tions between East and West.

The statement was circulated 
to the party’s rank and file for 
a foreign policy debate today at 

nnuai

an alarm if the book is carried 
between two pillars at the 
l i b r a r y  exit. In lending 
libraries, the strip can be 
desensitized when the book is 
b o r r o w e d  legitimately and 
resensitized on return. « •

BAB ELECTRONIC!
ITU Gregg Fb. NMITl

AUSTIN (AP) -  Only 16 days 
I are left (or the legislative EUh 
districting Board to reapportion 
the Texas House and Senate, 

ibut the board shows no signs 
I of being rushed.

BARNES ABSENT 
A showdown Over the biggest 

I issue facing the board—whether 
to order individual districts for 
each of Texas’ IM house mem
bers—apparently w u  delayed 
Wednesday when Lt. Gov. Ben

Barnes skipped a meeting.
Had Barnes been there. Land 

Commissioner Bob Armstrong 
said he would have moved to in
struct the board’s staff to “pro
ceed with a single-member dis
tricts plan for the House.”

Armstrong said bo felt aO five 
members should be present for 
a vote on such a precedent-shat
tering decision. He personally 
favors single-member districts, 
and Barnes says ha does too

Man's Long Sleeve

Dress & Sport 
Shirts

I

Sites UVk to 17W 
Values to $4-99

- “Philosophically’’ at least.
Barnes was in San Antonio 

Wednesday morning to make a 
speech and keep what his top 
aide, Robert Spellings, called 
“long-standing commitments’’ 
for personal meetings.

House Speaker Ous Mutscher 
openly opposes single-member 
districts in favor of the present 
system in which urban House 
members-except for those in 
Houston—run at large within en
tires counties. Comptroller R ^  
ert S. Calvert and Atty. (Sen 
Crawford Martin, the board’s 
chairman, say they are undecid 
ed.

U FE IS SET
Martin said there were “no 

plans at the present time” for 
the board to meet and vote on 
the issue.

The board’s life is set by the 
Constitution at 10 days, expir 
iog Oct. II.

Armstroeg said that except 
for one "legal briefing” tne 
board has held no work sessions 
since it convened Aug. S4. All 
other meetings have been public 
bearings to receive testimony, 
he said.

Martin said, however, there 
whs a “real good chance” that 
the board would complete work 
on Senate districts “prior to our 

piratlon date by far.”
Oscar Maasy of D allu 

lad a parade of witnesses in 
favor of aingle membar districts 
at Wednesday’s hearing.

It was virtually certain of ap
proval.

“The objective must be sub
stantial cuts in the defense pro
grams of both NATO and the 
Warsaw Pact,’’ the statement 
said. “The fin t step in such a 
process should be taken in the 
next 12 months.

The timetable was a new ele
ment in the official stand of 
Britain’s two major political 
parties on the Sovlet-propc 
security conference and the re
lated question of mutual troops 
rrducuons. Earler, both parties 
had stressed tbs need for long, 
careful preparation.

But the Labor policy state 
ment said the recently con
cluded four-power agrMmeat 
on Berlin now clears the way 
“for further success in the 
broader field.”

The Conservative govern
ment, by contrast, is believed 
anxious to avoid majm* policy 
initiatives in East-West rela 
tlons before the target date for

Britain’s entry into the Eu
ropean Conunon Market, Jan. 
1, 1S73. Labor opposes Common 
Market entry on the proposed 
terms.

A variety of motions' pre

Sred in advance made clear 
It Labor’s foreign policy de
bate will also:
—Break the bipartisan tradi

tion on the Irish question by 
criticizing the government’s 
handling of violence in North
ern IreliuKi.

—Warn Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath’s administration! 
against any Rhodesia settle
ment that compromises the in
terests of the black African ma-{ 
jority there,

—Demand that the govern
ment of Pakistan release the; 
leaders of East Bengal and, 
negotiate with them a political: 
aenlemeat acceptable to the| 
people of that region.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of Ladies' Vinyl

'Mister Rogers' 
Gets Citation
NEW YORK (AP) -  “Mister 

Rogers Neighborhood,” a series 
for preachool children on the 
Public Broadcast Service, hail 
received the endorsement of! 
the American Academy of Pe
diatrics.

’The afternoon show was cited 
by the academy for its general 
aims in telecasting to children.

The host and creator is Fred 
Rogers, who was chairman of 
the Forum on Mass Madia at 
the 1170 White House Confer
ence on Children.

ZIP TOP AND PLAIN TOP

Boots
Over 100 Pairs 

In Assorted Colors
ond

Save Howl 2.99
BankAmerìcaìioì

y

IankAmericarq

Downtown Lions Hear 
SW e Football Highlights

e x ^ i t

Dovmtown Lions got a 
rafreahar on Southwest Con
ference football of last yasr at 
thalr meeting Wednaaday noon 
at the Satuaa.

QNifareoca highlights of the 
TO season, produced by Humble 
0 (1, w en projected for the club 

Team captains for the Lions 
broom and mop ssla, scheduled 
for Oct 18-16, were announced 
by Joe Horton, general chair
man. They Inchiw Bob Weet, 
Dsn Conley, M.A. Barber, M.A. 
Snell, Don Box, Clyde McLeod, 
Ernie Boyd and J om  Walls.

Each team will have about 
10 LioQs going door to door with 
broonu, mops, dust clothes. 
Ironing board covers, etc. — aH

made by blind people for the 
Texas Lighthouse for the Blind. 
Proceeds will go to the club's 
tight conservation and blind 
fund.

Dirsetors of the club will 
meet at I  p.m. Thursday at iha 
Big Spring Country Club for 
their monthly session, said 
President Roy Hughes. The 
Ladies Day program will ba 
held Oct. n  et the Settles, be 
added.

Unanimous endorsement of 
the Downtown chib went to 
Everett J. (Ev) GranJj»tsff,| 
Ballinger, to be the Texas 
nominee for s  place on the 
board of Lions International 
board of directors.

Just Received In 
The Newnef 

Stylee A Coleri, 
No-Iron Pebriee.

,  M  A N I H U r ^ v  C f >
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OOP too loco OMtorS. Compo toto 
ond hord boai. StsSo <Vk to 12.
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POLYESTER
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Colora end Texturea Added

II
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fall mo^a.............................. ■ YD.
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No Pushover

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am a 28-year- 
old unmarried woman. I am not 
a v l r ^ ,  but I have never been 
promlacuous. I recently became 
acquainted with a  veiy at
tractive eligible nuui, and was 
thrilled when he asked me out. 
This man had “class.” He was 
good-looking, charming, weU- 
mannered, intelligent and flnan- 
dally secure.

On nur very first date he said, 
“I don’t like to play games. 
If we like each other. I’ll expect 
you to play house with me, so 
don’t waste a lot of time with 
that hard-to-get routine.”

I told him I thought he was 
crude. He said he was just 
being “honest” and I should

appreciate being told from the 
start what he expected.

I told him I thought he was 
“too honest” for me. Needless 
to say I never heard from him 
a^in . Was I wrong to have sent 
him on his way?

HAVE MY PRIDE 
DEAR HAVE: Na. And dM*t 

be surprised if y ta  hear from 
him again. Na man with 
“class” likes a pushover.

husband tells me h« has drawn 
up his will, leaving everything 
to me and HIS chikli'en. When 
I asked him what would happen 
to MY children If I were to
die flrat, he replied, ^ ’va done 

YOUR <children

DEAR ABBY: Here's my 
story: I was a young divorcee 
with three children, ages 4, 6 
and 7 .1 married a widower with 
two children, then 7 and 8 years 
old.

Now, seven yeare later, my

enough for 
already.”

Abby, I feel that I have lone 
enough for HIS children 
already, too. I have also done 
enough for him because when 
I married him he had nothing 
and now he has a big busines.

I would sure like help cm this 
matter, but I can t go to any 
lawyer in this town as my hus
band Is very well-known. I don’t 
want to emtnrrass him, and I 
don’t want the whole town to 
know my business.

PLAIN WORRIED 
DEAR WORRIED: Yea need 

to be advised of year ddidren’s 
lights. If Indeed they have any. 
And if they doat, you'd better 
Had oat now. Go to a lawyer 

tell hint yoar problem. 
Lawyers respect coafldeaces, so 
doat worry aboat “embar- 
rasslag” your hasbaad or belag 
talked aboat

DEAR ABBY: I am an 18- 
year-old girl with a problem I 
hope you wont think Is too

UVÌHN9 «liu avuti;
tion and cattlag 
My proMom is t 
I get a guy to

> minor to bother with. I’m fairly 
goud-looklng. have lots of 
friends, and dont have any 
trouble attracting a guy’s atten- 

hlm to like me. 
that as soon as 

get a guy to really like me, 
I dont want him anymore. By 
that time he’s already asked me 
to go steady, and I’ve said okay 
because I Just hate to hurt his 
feelings. But I end up hurting 
his feelings anyway because I 
have to break with him.

If I do go after a guy and 
don't get him. It just a i ^  me 
to see him another girl, 
even though I know if I did 
get him I’d end up hating him, 
too.

What is the matter with me?
NEVER SATISFIED 

DEAR NEVER: Face tt. You 
eajay the chase mare than the 
p rte . Some people never out-

OFF. AND 
VEFOUNP̂f|^*iPVVEFOUNPA

UlHEfZEdm' 
'  .o o iT j

Loie

grow It, bat I hope yoo do, be
ts nttiIttle happiness 

want oaly the
cause there 
for those who 
BBattaiaable.

What’s yoar problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It oft yoar 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
m m .  Loo Aageles, CaUf. NNI 
Far a perianal reply eadooe 
stamped, addressed eavelope.

dCAClAS, Nh90% 
------------ OtH«VUTI MME 
BUSINESS,,. 

MOR̂  A ^  COMK, 
w m eo lj  KEUX

'ntESEAoRrm m 
AH MmST. MARCSU 
X OOMgiiÓ SHOW 
MCRTMÈPICTUgC.

0-v-Vl

I ! WWOtVH« Wf IS. 1  
R A aWOW-CHANOmoJ 
HIS LICENSeNUMeeF*

« -  ^  

I t  a in t^  
ooin’ t '  
s t a r t i .

H I 1been
pushin’.y

Thank gou .C ousin  
Caleb! T h is  h e re 's  
w here 1 e je ts  o ff!

rUBCT.IfTHt 
TRUTH WERE RNOWN. 

AW INCOME. INCUlDINä
•WHATS THE IDEA?... 

OOESNT HE THINK 1 AAAKE 
ENOUOH TO SUPPORT VOÜ?

THE BONUS, IS CLOSE 
TD WHAT He AAAKESl

RELAX. 0ARLIN6!, you otOAfT 
HE ONLV WANTEOV t u L HIM 
ME WHILE MBS i vouX) DO

FAUTNER B 6ETTIN6 L  IT. t 
OVER HER. ^

OrtRATtON!

BECAUSE, IFVOU 
n o , VOU CAN PICK. 
UPTHACr PHONE 

RJ6HT

T H IS  IS  OUR 
D IR P  BA TH -

—  A N D  r O R  T H O S E  VvHO 
P R E F E R  A  S H O tV E R

'̂ KJOWC 00 •iTTBR THAU 
an 10/ IP yoo'Rf hot 
TAklNO ME HOMC« XIH 
eOlAIO ALONE

M r r ^  AU THE i M f .
10 )OU/ E THINK X'LL 
OTAV AMO €MJOY MV - 
PtMMtKt AM I  RIOHT̂  
W ASOUMINO TH'~ 
YOM'Ht PAYÌM&,
THE TAB Pi

1̂ suppose «e FO 
HAWENOUOHÌO 
hcxpaporimal 
HeARMSOy MV 
PTMOMALSUa- 
ĈÖPWUTTlEölCN.

/m i ae A jucy ONE PDioaro
AR.BUn.I( UNmOATN, MU.
ae uNHAPpy whcn we ask 
HM ABOUT THOSE ROUICKMe 
HUNTMTIOPOIDCANAm

TM'I lCOIjOP
THSVU-RDLl:/ 
MOONBCAM 

VmAREVERSHE 
G o e s —AM 'SHrS
a -g o a t h o m c

leAHWHILE -AT TME SOURCE OF IT AL4--
PSSrTM lSTAH C APP-JS fTSA F E  
FO’ 'fCy TO M AKE FU N  O '

’^ u o o e p f - c u e p f .  W

0LONOIE, 1 JU ST 
TMOUGWrOFA 

(GREAT MA/
7 0  START 
TUB C¥C/

H E 'S  ONE IN 
A M ILU C^ J

¿He

Ciài_à- ^

Ì

AKV PU ieiPS.«e 
I^T A K IN ' 

OTMWR PCOPUE4 
/wolvtmyri

«OSOESSISHrU. 
KXP. HCUTfUUS 
ALL ABOUT TNC 
‘EPKÜRE SNACKSP
OUTFIT.

r ru  tooK paerrysoop
«MEN TIC PHESS KEALI7ES 
WE'W WSIEPA SOCMC 
10 SMU60LE HeaOM INTO 
THAT MKITAIty APPICT9 ' 
HOSPITAL.

yeS,WEWIU,6lEN-
CAIL THE RAOOIT5
KOU’VE PUUEPOOT 
OF HATSA« 
TICnOHT 
ONES'

. . i  i

yes. ITS A
SHAME THE 

kWAY TarifE 
OOOWN/

MRS. DRAKE ..WXl KNOW m  ̂  
^NOt ONE 1D..UH-MEPOIE W 

OTHER PEOFirS AFFANO_  ̂
_i F fa  ITS my ourr ID
,TEU>OU SOMETHING.'>

WMAT A
i ¥ y / . .

ZEttO.P
NOT ß ü p p o e e o  
TO TALK WHEN 

IM  PÜTTINÄ,'

le  rr  ALL 
R16MT TD 

CHSWdUM/ 
5 IR ?

.Y / / /

lUkxf 
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NOW
TWEN«

NOT TONIGHT, JOGHAIO- 
Ve CAN AST JAMCVTO 

STAY FER SOPPSt SOWE 
OTHER TIME

AW,5HUX,
AUNT

lOWECZV-

TM AFEERCD THAR 
WOULON T BE ENUfF 
LEFTOUERS F6R 

MIS D 06

‘Frozen’ Joints

■CiT'i Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr, Thosteson: :My sla

ter has been suffering from a 
fropen shoulder.” Would you 

discuss this and what Is your 
advice? She has boon going to 
a  Ucanaed phyWcal therai 
proacrlbod by an ort 
and la now mudi better.—Mrs. 
J.C.J.

A froaen shoukier to an txcop- 
tlonaUy stiff shoulder — the 
aame thing can occur In other 
jointo, toe.

W h e n  the Miouldar to 
movement or rotation 

of iho am can bo «Ktramoly 
paM il, and often the amount 

to VW7  M a d ,  
tbo bbM.

Injury, or from a disease such 
as bursltto, or as a result of 
reflex changes following a heart 
attack or lung dtoeaae, or from 
■hear Inactivity of the arm and 
shoulder, whether aa the raault 
of a atroka or being Immoblltoed 
bdeauM of a fracture. Or, of 
ceuTBo, chongeo resulting from 
some forms of arthritis may be 
Involved.

In any event, adheeiona wlthhi 
the joint Umtt motion and make 
It painful — and the loogor the 
johtt to not moved becauat of 
the pain, the more "frozen’'  Ik

and of
Brat 

supervtoed

low 
boat. It

ctoes designed to loosen the 
joint. Injections of hydro- 
cortisone into the joint may be 
necessary to lesaen the pain.

In some inatancoa, tte  joint 
may be ao “frozra” — that to, 
so bound by adhesions — that 
an orthopedist may have to 
manipulate the joint under gen
eral anesthesia to loosen the 
adhesions.

Your sUtor evidently had 
good advice: she went to an 
orthopedist, and now, by her 
physical therapist’s woric, to 
gradually loosening the joint.

It to pointless to expisot im- 
medlste results. The whole 
business takes UnM. Cuoptra- 
tkm by the pattoot — even when 
it hurts — is saNotlal.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been urged 1̂  a friend to buy 
a juicer and dhnk carrot-celery, 
spinach juloa, about II ouncea 
a day.

My wtfa inatoti I might ruin 
y health by drlaklit| too mucl 

and that my skin wm turn yel
my Ith by drlaktug too much 

skin wm
Ptouat advise.—P.E.M 
won’t "rulB y e v  health,” 

but neither do I lee that you 
would banaflt by drinking ao

much. It to true that skin can 
turn yellow from drinking too 
much carrot juke or eating too 
many carrots and other yellow 
vegetables. It’s an accumulation 
of carotene, the stuff that 
makes carrots yellow.

Stop the ctrroto, and the color 
slowly fades.

Dear Dr, Thosteson: For six 
months, several times i  day a 
very salty water seems to pour 
Into my mouth from the toft 
cheek. Lately there artoea
sudden swelling next to my left
‘  ■ ithta r. Gentle preiwlng, wi... ,  
downward motion, eauaaa the 
•alty water to come Into my 
mouth, and th# swelling goes 
down.

Is this anything sarloui? My 
doctor said perhapa a itone to 
ituck in the aatlva gland, but 
It worrtoa me. .I am ft -  
K.B.

Mrs.

It sounds vary much like a 
partial obetnictlon in the 
salivary duct on that side. This 
can be from a ttona in the duct 
•earring of the duct, or thkk 
e e ^ t o n i  whkh a rt retoasad

I y o u ,
An X-ray may

I on Uia Mand. 
rtvo tlB  ftono.

I
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Businessmen Seek Pírate
P-

Caches On Treasure Isle

(Ae WIRSPHOTOi
BACK SEAT DRIVER—Eight-year-old Duke la a combination 
German Shepherd and Chow who seems to be helping his

T raining 
Pharmacists

master,
traffic.

Jén Jones, make it through downtown LoulavUle

Past
Future

SHARON JOINER
Pr*M Wrtfw

By SHARI

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Remem
ber the old wood-paneled, j a r  
filled apothecary? The white- 
haired town pharmacist sitting 
down to chat about your rash or 
backache?

S i n c e  thoee days, the 
changing role of the d r u g ^  
1 n the burgeoning p u r-  
maceutlcal InduHry has cast 
him before the public u  little 
more than an Impersonal 
dispenser of pills.
» The University of Maryland, 
In an annual student pharaucv 
urogram just three years old, 
nopes to refnake this image of

the comer druggist and give the 
o v e r b u r d e n e dnation’s 

iclans a helping hand as

“We want people to select a 
family pharmacist as they 
would a  famQy doctor,” says 
William J. Kinnard Jr., dean 
of the university’s School of 
Pharmacy.

Pharmacy students are now 
making hospital rounds with 
doctors, talking to patients 
about drug reactions and seeing 
the results of the drugs they 
dlraense.

iVaditional courses in cat 
anatomy have been scratched 
for human anatomy. Courses 
dealing with the history of

Rare Books Locked 
InTexasTech Cage

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Robert 
Bums’ first book of poems, 
valued at |3,SM, one of tM 1,100 
rare  books in a' locked cage in 
the basement of the Texas Tech 
University library.

The cage was built when the 
Mhrary moved from the Sodal 
Scieooe building in INI. Ac- 
W dlng  to R. C. Janeway, Tech 
iArarlan, the cage also serves 
to house many rutrlcted  books.

The rare books Include the 
“ Dove Press BR>le” , one of the 
few remaining; “Kelmscott 
Chaucer;” a facsimile of the 
“Gutenberg Bible,” of wMch 
only about 12 oiiginaiB remain; 
the Koger history of science 
coDection; Roentgen’s first artl 
d e  on the X-ray; Einstein’s first 
article; Broyle’s first article; 
and "St. Augusttnes City of 
God”, om  of the IncoBabula— 
printed before ISOO.

Janeway has been the Tech 
Bbrerian since 1M9. “When I 
first cstm  to this school,” he 
said, "our library had 150,000 
volumes. TIm figure has grown 
to 1.5 «niinnw and our coUection 
of rare books hss grown stace 
IMI at about the same rate.”

According to Janeway, the 
rare books are acquired pri- 
tnerdy through donations by 
either private organizations or 
ImUvldttali, or contributions 
from the Friends of the Uhrsry 
organization.

“Many people domte money 
to the library to boy rare books 
as a memorial,”  said Janeway. 
“ Recently, I had a charming 
older l»ay walk Into my office 
unannounced and offer $40,000 
toward the puidiase of rare 
books.”

To a Ubrary. said Janeway, 
these rare books are the equi
valent of the orignal paintings 
of Picasso and Rembrandt in 
an art gaQery. “These books 
need to be^hsndled as little as 
possible,” he ssld, "and this 
fictT along with their value,

r ifles them to be locked In 
cage.’*

In a ^ U o n  to these rare and 
«xpemiva ttema, the cage aim
housei a copy of e«A master • 
thesis, M well M a copy of 
ovary doctoral dlssartatloo ever 
OTtttan by a Mudent at Te<A.

Janeway aald that many books 
tai the llbiiuT must be restricted 
and are also locked la tlw csae. 
“ We hive some books ” be 
“ t te t  are sent to us ny editors 
•od pubUshen that w t can have 
only If ws restrict usage to pro-

leemed that some titles dlup- 
pear if left on the open 
shelves. “Examplet of this,* 
said Janeway, “are Freud’s ‘In 
terpretstion of Dreams’, some 
books coocerolnf sex, and, odd
ly enough, Andels auto repaln 
manuals.

pharmacy and communications 
were abandoned.

Kinnard believes the shift in 
emphasis has long been needed, 
citing the gap between the 
phyucian’s knowledge of drugs 
and the h ^  num W  of un
favorable dnig reactions suf
fered 1̂  patients both in and 
outside the hospital.

Dr. James Frsston, head of 
clinical pharmacology at the 
University of Utah, reported 
that between $5 billion and $6 
billion la spent each year un
tangling problems caused by 
adverse drug reactions. *

The Maryland program in
tends to eliminate some of (base 
problems by keeping bettef tabs 
on both drugs and patients, 
while foregolr^ a closer work- 
ii^  bond between druggist and 

clan.
new five-year program 

includes two years of general 
studies and two years of basic 
s c i e n c e .  The fifth year 
e l i m i n a t e s  the traditional 
pharmacy apprenticeship 
working in s drug store — to 
give the students experience in 
c o m m u n i t y  and hospital 
pharmacies.

“We trained wrong In the 
pest,” said Kinnard. “We 
educated In Isolation, and never 
once did the student have to 
take courses or work with other

health professionals. He w u  not 
educated in petient-care areas.” 

Among radical modifications 
at Maryland is the “extern” 
H-ogram which places students 
n various pbamiades approved 

by the school.
Students work with the 

professional pharmacist and M t 
no academic credit for Dm 
experience, but the echool is 
assured through standards and 
checks that the students a r t  not 
assigned to non pharmacy 
chores.

These end other changes in 
the pbirmscy training progr 
have ripred mixed feeilna 
among UM 47 students in the 
upconung 1972 graduating clasa 

In p sp m  turned in to H. 
Patrick netcher, coordinator of 
clinical i^iarmacy programs a t 
the school, 80 per cent of the 
graduating class wrote that they 
felt the new program added to 
their profesrionaTexpertlse.

‘But many also felt they 
would be unable to put Into 
practice much of what they 
l e a r n e d , ”  Fletcher said. 
“ Pharmacies are simply not set 
up to handle the new methods.” 

“We’re trained for a lot more 
than Is available,”  said Steve 
Bierer, 29, a smior pharmacy 
student. “Our training is really 
for the future — five to 10 years 
from now.”

HALIFAX, Nova ScoUa (AP) 
—• For 20 years, Oak Island 
has kept its secret.

But now, a group of business
men believe they are coming 
to the end of a long aearch 
and, when it’s over, they hope 
the 128-acre island will have 
secrets no longer.

For the past seven years, 
David Tobias and 21 colleagues 
who form Triton Alliance Ltd., 
have been searching the island 
for what may be a communal 
bank full of jewels or money 
hidden by pirates.

‘It might be King Tut’s tomb 
of North America or it might 
be nothing,” says Tobias.

T h e  businessmen have 
already spent $500,000 on the 
hunt and Tobias says they can 
afford It. Among them are 
company presidents and bank 
bumars. 'Tobias himself owns 
Data Processing Products end 
Packaging Co. ot Montreal.

The story b e ^  In the 1700a 
when EnglaiMT France and 
Spain outlawed piracy and 
agreed to pardon aU pirates 
who handed over their treasures 
to their respective rulers — or 
face execution.

Many pirates handed in about 
20 per cent of their wealth and 
burled the rest, hoping to come 
back for it a few yeen  later.

Oroupc of piratae dug huge 
shafts from which each wormed 
out his own tunnel to hide his 
treasure. The main shaft w u  
filled with water and the only 
person who knew the where
abouts of each treasure w u  the 
pirate himself.

In 1795, three young nnen 
found a ship’s block hanging 
from the sswed-off limb of an 
oak tree at the south end of 
the island. Below was a  faint

the treasure. He wrote the 
family with a suggestion for a 
joint venture and was accepted 
as a partner.

When hia partner died, Tobias 
approached the island’e owner, 
M. R. Chapel, in 1987 and got 
approval for a preliminary 
drilling program.

As mends of Tobias began 
joining the venture, Triton 
Alliance was born.

“It’s been a lorig and 
dragging affair, but by next 
year we’ll be able to complete 
the search and know whether 

I years go he read an some kind of treasure actuaUy 
article about a family living!exists,” Tobias said, 
on the island and searching for! He and his associates actually

vault hides Viking treasure oTj 
possibly Inca gold.

At least six people are known 
to have died trying to disiover 
Oak Island’s secret. Four of 
them died in 1985 when carbon 
monoxide fumes got to work
men in a tunnel.

Then came the Triton group, 
armed with enthusiasm and 
plenty of cash.

Tobias, a 47-year-old father of 
three teen-agers, first visited 
Oak Island in 1943 while 
training with the RCAP at 
Maitland, N.S.

Seven years go he read

depreetlOQ in the ground 
They dug 19 feet down and 

believed they were cioae to their 
goal when watar flUad moat of 
the abaft. Their attempts w< 
abandoned in 1805 and another 
search in 1849 also w u  un 
sueceasful.

Latar investintloa revealed e 
system of ugenious water 
funnels and underground sluice- 
waye leading to the a r u  of 
what w u  by now called “the 
money pit.”

Between 1900 and 1N6 another 
10 groups of searchers tried 
without succees to find the 
treasure which many believed 
w u  hidden by the legendary 
pirate. Captain Kidd, 

theories

an

found the outline of an old Muft 
and they u y  experts from the 
S m i t h s o n i a n  Institution in 
Washington think the fladlags 
are part of a pirate’s com
munal bank.

“ It’s too soon to say daflaitaly 
if anything is there,” Toblu 
said. “We fu l  we have an 
obligation to complete this u  
■oon u  poMibie, but we don’t  
wMt to give up too soon before 
every angle and piece of 
e v i d e n c e  is thoroughly 
examined.

“If we find anything,** be 
said, “We’U divide the tfeaeuru  
and give the land to the govera« 
ment for an historic site.*’

Damage Heavy From Fires 
In Two Of Dallas' Hotels
DALLAS (AP) -  Fire broke 

out in two major downtown bo- 
tela Wedneaday, hexing evacua- 
thm of gueets and d o lu  hun
dreds of tbouMnds of douan in 
damage. No major injuries were 
reported.

The first and larger fire i 
ed in u  equipment room of 
Baker Hotel. The second Are 
broke out mlnutu later in a 
storage room of the Adolphus 
Hotel.

More than 100 firemen with 
ladder trucks raced through the 
b u y  downtown sectioa at noon 
to extinguish the two blasM.

H uvy clouds of black smoke 
churned out of the Baker Hotel. 
Burning embers and broken 
glass rode hot air currents to 
A l ^
es between the Baker 
Adolphu.

HELP. HELP
A fire departtnent spokesman 

■aid no damage eetlmate w u

Street bekm which paaa- 
aad the

rud lly  available but Capt. W. 
L. Caiquitt said the Balur Hotel 
fire would be “hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.”

The Adolphu w u  less severe
ly damaged, be said.

A passerby spotted the flret 
blaze and summoned help.

The Baker’s chief engineer, 
Stan Field, Mid he foui^ the 
fire in the hotel’s equipment 
room on the 17th floor.

A few minutes later, all of 
the hotel’s elevators stopped and 
guests had to leave by stair
ways. The Baker lobby w u  
used u  a first aid statioo. Sofas 
were used u  beds and several 
were treated for amoke inhala-i 
tkm.

Mrs. Paul Jones, 83, of Bryan' 
cbacked into the hiotal just min-| 
utes before the fire w u  an
nounced. Sbe and her daughter, 
Paula Tucker, ran from thair 
17th floor room and mado tbelr

way downstairs. Mes. Jones w u  
taken to a hospital.

SEVEN TRAPPED
Two firemen were overcome 

by smoke and oot w u  taken to  
a hospital.

Two convtatloM wart la pro
gress at the hotel et the time. 
One waa the Daughters of the 
Confederacy.

Seven peraou were trapped 
in an elevator for about five min- 
utee but were rescued tm* 
harmed.

Two hotel stenom phers found 
the fire at the Adolphu a short 
time after the Baker fire w u  
dlscovowd.

Hw Paatast 
Aai Nastteal 

R e u tabent Crew

WUMaatt OUfleU Caul. 
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Male Attorney 
Is Woman Voter

;E. Idaho (AP) ~  Attor- 
M j  Byron Johnaon has Joined 
the Idaho chapter of the 
League (d Women Voters as an 
asaodate member.

Joy Buwsmeyer, league state
president, says Johnson has no
voting rights but can partid
pate In other activities of the
not^artisan group.
»

She said Johnson apparently 
is the league’s first male mem 
her. Men cannot be admitted 
into full membership.

"I intend to be active," said 
Johnson. "1 am hopeful tt will 
be instructive to male-oriented 
groups to show that the League 
of Women Voters has no objec
tion to having men tat its orga- 
nixation.”

PIANIST-HUMORIST W RITES BOOK

Fact Is Better Than Fiction, Barge Says
NEW YORK (AP) — Vic*or 

Borge, who makes humorous 
asldM off stage as well as on, 
steps out of a P lan  Hotel 
elevator, saying to the elevator 
man, "It was a lovely trip," 
and to the reporter who ha.s 
come to interview him, "That 
was the S o'clock elevator."

usual reaction was that he's 
made it up. He was astonished. 

"I had to write an introduc
tion saying nothing is made up 
Absolutely anybody cen look
up. Otherwise 
be a swindle.

the book
it 

would

"The book is intended for 
entertainment and after it enter
tains you it also informs you. 
You dont have to know the first 
thing about music to read it, 
either. I think musicians will

The humorist-pianist is beine 
interviewed because, at <2, he 
has written his first book. It’s 
called "My Favorite Inter
missions,’’ but it isn’t an auto- 
b i o g r a p h y  stressing inter
missions of Victim Borge 
concerts. It’s a series of 
biographies of opera composers 
recounted with humor, Borge 
style.

Borge says he showed the 
manuscript to a tot of friends 
and relatives and their most

"Fact is better than fiction, 
and often more funny. These 
composers, let their genius be 
one thing, that is a thing that 
none of them have deserved; 
it was there, like hair Is 
growing.

like it, as they always get an 
extra something out of niy

erformance because the music 
is familiar to them that I make 
travesties of. But you don’t have 
to know one note from 
another.’’

‘But outside of that they were 
nan b 
tupid

anybody else does. 1 think when

ley '
Just human beings and old the 

things the waysame stupid

you read the book it will say 
that some of them were not 
very different from people we 
know and oursdves, except of 
course they had genius.

Borge does about 100 concerts 
a year, including doing things 
like trying to play the “Minute 
Waltz" in undb- a minute. He 
says, "It’s always a tremendous 
lift when you see a sea of 
people who welcome you 
warmly. It’s the same feeling 
when children approach you to

see what you have in your 
pocket or your bag, a sunu-lse 
tor them. An audience also must 
not be disappointed.’’

Borge still is remembered for 
another project of about eight 
years ago, his rock comiui 
hens.

“I got a kick out of devel
oping this business. But I looked 
one day and saw those little 
birds and it looked like mass 
murder and this struck me 
as strange because I basically 
was bringing lau ^ to r  and 
happiness and well-being to 
people I didn’t like to come 
home and kill. I don’t  condemn 
the processing off ood, but for 
me it wasn’t necessary. It 
started out as a hobby. Then 
it got so big I had to choose

which direction I wanted to 
take.’’ Borge chose music, and 
laughtw.

Borge was a piano prodigy 
in his native Denmark. The 
famous Russian i^n is t Benno 
Molselwitch once said after 
hearing him, "With his touch, 
he can play for God."

Humor entered in, starting 
when Borge, at 14, winked from 
the piano bench at a couple of 
nervous women in the front
row, and the audience laughed. 
By the time the Nazis entered
Denmark, Borge was well known 
as a pianist-numorist, in con
certs and movies. He arrived 
in America in 1941 and learned 
English as quickly as possible 
so he could resume his career 
here.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government of Thailand has 
awarded that country’s highest 
decoratimi for a foreigner, the 
Most NoWe Order of the Crown 
of Thailand, Knight of the 
Grand Cross, First Class, to Lt. 
Gen. Richard G. Stillwell.

Stillwell, son of the World 
War II military leader, Gen. 
Joseph "Vinegar Joe” S t i l h ^  
r e c e i v e d  the decoration 
W edne^y  from Ambassador 
Sunthom Hongladarom.

Stillwell set up Joint U.S.-Ttal 
defenses against Communist. ___________ «hlof nttroops as deputy Army chief of 
staff t ~ ---- HrtnB>i«i. tor military operation^ 
He also formerly comnianded 
the U.S. Military Assistance 
Command in ’niailand.

Phil Lyne Takes Biggest 
Slice Of Rodeo Winnings
DENVER, Coh). M(»e than 

$40,000 was awarded at two 
majOT rodeos ending over the 
weekend, and as usual Phil 

took tbs biggest single 
the Rodeo Cowboys

Lyne
slice.
Assodation said here today.

ahorThe two rodeos, at Oklahoma 
Ct^, Okla., and Omaha, Neb., 
hosted most of the top cowbo; 
in the sport; it was at Omaha 
that Lyne won $$,041 for first 
place in bull Hdiiag and calf 
r o { ^  to set a winmngs record 
at the rodeo.

The S$-year-old cowboy from 
George West, Tex., in hk third 
year in p ro f^ o n a l rodeo, may 
rewrite the rodeo record books 
In much the same manner as 
Lanry Mahan, who reigned as 
worid champion all around 
cowboy for the past five years.

Dyne’s winnings this season 
total nearly $43,000 to keep him 
In the number one spot for the

all around award.
The Ug winner at Oklahoma 

City was Ernie Taylor, Hugo, 
Okla., who won first place in 
calf roping fm* $1,317. His time 
on two calves was 20.4 seconds.

Leaders by events are;
All-around — Lyne $42,874, 

and Bob Berger, Norman, 
Okla., $31,394; saddle bronc 
riding — Bill Smith, Cody, 
Wyo., $24,212, and J . C. Bonlne, 
H y s h a m , Mont., $17,878; 
b a r e b a c k  bronc — Joe 
Alexander, Cora, Wyo., $24,525, 
and Paul Mayo, Grinoell, la. 
$23,343; buU riding — BiU 
Nelson, San Francisco, Calif., 
$20,246, and John (^n tan a , 
Engme, Ore., $16,728; calf 
roping — Lyne $24,482, and 
R i c h a r d  Stowers, Duncan, 
Okla., $20,937; steer wrestling 
— Billy Hale, Checotah, Okla., 
and Walt Linderman, Belfry, 
Mont., $13,772.

Friday

FtK
Hot
Doy

See our.wMe selection of sixes 
from 11.50end colors

B l m x > ¿ Q ^ 5 5 0 i v
men's store
222 Main

Tex' Relished 
The Murder 
Of Actress?

IIO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 7, 1971

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Judge planned final instructions 
to the Jury today in the murder 
trial of Chartes "Tex’ Watson 
after the prosecution said Wat-
son relished the slayhiœ of act- 

nd M  others

«AT WIRSPHOTO)
While on a biology fishl trip  recently Barbara Moors of S t  Petmsburg, 

^ c k w r  to subject than ato Intoaded when a butterfly landed on the tip of her
N08E TICKLES 
Pia

wM able to resist a sneeze long lough to get this picture taken.

Greeks, Americans Trying 
To Save Christian Past

itiquity
ciare-

MOBILE HOME 
BONANZA

SAVINGS TO $2,000 
EASY FINANCE TERMS 
FREE COLOR TV OFFER 
-ALL-HOMES ON SALE

EXAMPLE
7 0  X 14  IM PIKIAL 
l lo f a n t  Fem w l Dining 
Huge' M uster Bedroom 
Curved M ostor Both 
‘ExquM tely ' Fnm ished ‘ 
Abiindonce o f Storogc 
Spocious Loundry Room

HURRYI FREEZE THAW  
BRINGS HIGHER PRICES

PATMOS, Greece (AP) — 
American and Greek organiza- 
Uom have come together to 
save some 18,111 books and 
documents relating to Greece's 
Chrlstisn past in the 909-yesr- 
old monastery ef St. John the 
Evangelist on this island in the 
Aegean Sea.

The recently launched five 
year project is expected to give 
a deeper i n s t ^  and under
standing into tile cuttural and 
religious heritage of the cotm- 
try.

Patinos is believed by Chris
tians to be where S t Jo ta  wrote 
his apocalypse.

The Institute for Anti 
and (Tiristianity M the 
mont (Calif.) University Center,] 
in .collaboration with tte  center 
for Byzantine research of| 
At h e n s and the Pstmos 
Preservation Trust, has under- 
t a k e n  to catalogue, in
dex, microfilm sad study the 
collection of some 2,9N hand
written or printed books and 
13,800 other documents in the 
library of the monastery.

The U.S. Sixth Fleet wUl 
contribute to this effort by in
stalling an air-conditioning sys
tem which win protect u e  li
brary from further encroach
ments of dampness and book- 
pests.

T h e  "Pstmos Monastery 
Library Project’! as it  has come 
to be called, owes its existence 
essentially to one person — 
Mrs. Lloyd H. Smith of HousUm 
Tex.

■Mrs. Smith, on a cruise in 
the Aegean two years ago, 
visUed the .monastery s t 
invitation of the daughter 
Greek Ambassador P. Argyrou- 
pdiilOB, president,of the "Pat-! 
mo« Preservation Fund." She 
Immediately took i  keen in
terest in the library, where she 
noted the inappropriate climatic 
conditions and many books and 
documents rotting.

Upon her return to the UnHsdl 
States, Mrs. Smith cooUcted s

number of scholars and began 
raising funds for a $201.800- 
project that would aim at both 
saving and cataloguing the 
books.

Ranging in age from the 8th 
to the 19th centuries, the books 
and manuscripts are pi^lpaO y 
— though not exclusively — 
religious in content, including 
bibUcal texts, patriotic writings, 
canon law books, and hsgk>- 
grapUcal or ascetic works.

The library has been inven-
toried only twice — once in llOOlequlpment.

of

in

and again in the early part 
the last century.

Many of the items 
the library are rotting or falling 
apart. An air conditioning unit 
will be installed in a room 
already erected in a special sec
tion of the library, fitted out 
with shelves and stands. The 
air conditioning system wU be

reas Sharon Take and 
In , a dosiiM argument 

Wednesday, Depuity Dist. AUy. 
Vincent BugUosl pointed to 
photographs of the seven vk- 
tima and said:

"They are not here In this 
courtroom today, ladies and 
gentiemen of the Jury, but from 
the graves they cry out for 
Justice.”

Superior Court Judge Adolph 
Alexander said he vrouM give 
the Jury Ms instructions and 
sedudk them for deliberations.

Watson, 25, former member 
of Charles Manaon’s hippie-atyle 
dan, is charged with first-de
gree murder and conspiracy in 
the killings two years ago.

Defense attorneys contend 
Watson was a robot whose ndnd 
was led by Manson and wiMed 
by narcotics. Watson has plead
ed innocent and innocent by 
reason of insanity.

Manson and three women foi- 
loweca have been convicted and 
sentenced to death in the slay
ings. Watson’s trial w u  delayed 
becaose ht fought axtradhiau 
from Texas whUe the others 
were apprehended here.

BugUoai, who prosecuted Man- 
son, told Juron they should not 
remember Watoon "as you sue 
him here, with his somewhat 
closely-cropped hair and conser
vative, Ivy League attire, thin 
and apparently not in good con
dition.

"I want you to remember him 
as he was on the nights of 
murder, a strong

transported to the monastery by 
of the Sixth Fleeta belli

as no other means of.transgor- 
tation is available oo flódi hmky

strapping
male, healthy as a stallion,

180 to 170 pounds, who, 
when told by Manson to murder 
he went out and did so because 
that’s what he wanted to do. 
He relished murder.”

Watson, a onetime high school 
athlete from Texas, has admit
ted participation in the kilUngs. 
Seven defense psychiatziata de
scribed the defendant as n

NEWSBOY GETS 
THE SACK
A iringe^ and 
flopped sack, as 
fun ond ivinky as 
the visor cop it 
goes with. 100% 
ocrylic crochet. , .  
Novy, block, 
beige, brown, 
creom, red. 
Newsboy Cop, 4.00 
Sock Bog, 8.00 
Ladies' Accessories

men
tally HI and led by a man they 

to metermed 
son

dose devil-Man-

L o iill  III Il lì
V  ( \}y

M H ® M E CO
mobile home soles
710 W. 4lh rhon* 247-5413 .

J I7 F  BROWN->JIM FilLD S»CH AS.'H AN S

Spankings OK'd
BEL AIR, Md. (AP) 

Spanking wtU be reinstitutod a s | 
punishment for troublemalf 
in Harford County tchooia andlCounty
senior high school students will]
be allowed to smoke at certeiol 

a re u , tlw couMyl 
•f edeeatioe hM n d s i.

THE SHOW OFFS
Showy, creomy Mtoorling from crown to 
cuff of the hot, to the big, big buriybog. 
Cuffed hot, 7.00. Buriybog, 7.00 
Ladies' Accessories
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BEAUTIFUL SNOW TRÀPS AND KILLS

Cloud Seeders Bring Fears White Death'
By BEN FUNK

A*MC«aM Pr«M WrlUr
OURAY, Colo. (AP) -  Off the 

P « c 1 f 1 c Ocean, a water* 
saturated river of air flows 
Inland toward the northeast. 
Rising up the 14.000-lbot San 
Juan mountain barrior, It 
freezes, condenses and uack 
clouds open up, dumping mas
sive snows on the peaas and 
valleys.

This is a land of awesome 
bosuty, of elk and bighorn 
sheep roaming craggy heights, 
of ¿nglng waterfalls, of mul
ticolored wUdflowers — and of 
ever-present d a n g e r  from 
winter storms that bury It undw 
30 feet of snow.

It is the land of the “white 
death,” the snow avalandies 
that thunder often down steep 
Mopes. They trap and some
times klU travelers braving the 
narrow highway that cuts a 
hair-raising t r a i l  between 
towering granite walls and dizzy 
dropoffs into deep canyons.

And It Is the piace where the 
U.S. Bureau of Redamatlon 
(BUREC) is seeding winter 
douds to build up the snowpack

and give extra spring runoff 
water to the Colorado lUver and 
a thirsty West.

Here, for the first time, the 
U.S. government Is tiylng to 
convince the peo{^ that chang
ing the weather can help far 
nwre than H hurts, and to win 
thehr consent for an operational 
program to Increase the snow- 
faU starting in 197S.

No ntore sensitive regkm in 
America could have been 
chosen for such an effort.

Mountaineers are a tough 
breed, hardened by life In an 
often hostile environment. But 
the people of Ouray, Silverton 
and other snudl mining towns 
in the San Juan Basin are wor
ried — even seared — at the 
prospect of heavier snows.

“ When you’ve seen 40 to 50 
of your friends out with probes 
trying to find a body in a snow- 
Mlde, you get darned mad when 
you find the government Is 
going to put more snow on 
you,” says Joyce Jorgensen, 
owner-editor of the Weekly 
Ouray Plalndealer and the lead
er of the fight against the seed
ing.

“ It isn’t  that we object to B, 
B’a just that we o b j ^  to It 
here,” she said. ‘The area la 
too fragile economically. We 
can’t  stand M.

“We suggest that the bureau 
send Ms peofMe out to ride with 
our catsklnners on one of those 
terrible round-the-ck>dc night
mare baittles when many slides 
are running in a tingle night. 
We’U even stand them to a hot 
toddy when it’s over — if they 
make it back.”

Exploratory wort w il con
tinue for three more winters. 
Simultaneously, effects of the 
added snow on the ecology and 
frequency of avalanches wUl be 
monitored. Atxl a continuous 
puUlc celaitioas program wBI be 
pushed in the hope of gaining 
public support.

Finally, to rule out bias, all 
data will be submMted to an 
Independent c o n t r a c t o r f o r  
evaluation, and the decision on 
an operation^ program w il be 
made by Congress. If the an
swer is “go,” the seeding will 
be s(M^ad over 14,200 square 
miles of mountains aixrve the 
9,500-foot level in Colorado, New

Mexico, Utah and Wyoming. 
The goal is to Increase snowfaU 
by 16 per cent and add two 
million acre-feet of water an
nually to the river’s flow.

Dr. Archie M. Kahan, chief 
of BURBC’s DivlMon of At
mospheric Water Resources 
Management, says fear that the 
seeding could bring catastrophic 
snow if unfounded. Silver Iodide 
generators burning on the 
ground will sow the clouds only 
when the snowpack is below 
nornud, he said. Operations will 
c e a s e  immediately when 
avalanche or flood danger 
looms.

But the mountain folk, some 
with a firm distrust of the fed
eral government and strong 
a v e ra l^  against tampering 
wMh nature, are extremely hard 
to convince.

“Suppose they cut off the 
seeding at the danger point,” 
asks Mrs. Jorgensen, “and 
nature then decides to keep 
r i ^  on snowing?”

Kahan says he likes to think 
that the opposition Is scattered, 
that only the loudest vMces are 
bNng heard, and that there may

be a silent majority who wlU 
go along with the plan.

Not so, says Alien Nossaman, 
bearded puMiaher of the Silver- 
ton W e^y  Standard, who 
organized the Colorado Commit
tee for ESnvlromnent Stability to 
fight the seeders.

“If there Is a single person 
in this town who favors this,” 
Slid Nossaman, “I fail to un
derstand his logic.”

Some San Juan peofrie believe 
that the main purpose behind 
the project is to help water- 
starved Arizona and Cali
fornia—not Colorado. Kahan
teUs them that Colorado will get 
more of the water than the 
lower basin.

The San Juans were chosen 
for the first seeding because 
this is “a sparsely populated 
area.” It was a to m  tnat did 
not endear BUREX3 to tbe 758 
residents of Ouray, who take 
a fierce pride in a lovely oomr 
munity.

“That’s no excuse to make 
guinea pigs of us,” says Ken 
and Margaret Childres, owners 
of the Circle M Motel. “Ouray 
has become known aH over the

world for Ms beauty and tourists 
are. coming in increaMng 
numbers. But tbe season is 
Aort, four months at the most. 
Cloud seeding could shorten It 
by as much as two months."

This Kahan vigorously denies. 
The difference in the tourist 
season between normal snowfall

Nurses Sought 
Outside U.S.
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) ~  

City Hospitals administrators 
have been given permission to 
try to recruit nurses In Australia 
and New Zealand.

The municipal Board of Esti
mates approved Wednesday the 
expenditure of $16,500 to hire a 
recruiting agency to bring the 
nurses to Baltimore from tbe 
two nations.

Frederic G. Hubbard, City 
Hospitals director, told the 
board In a letter be “tried un
successfully to recruit nurses 
locally, regionally and nation- 
aDy.”

and “the largest amonot 
might have,” be Insists, could 
not be mors than three days.

Along ths highway between 
Ouray and SUvertoo, M ava- 
lanche sites are marked. On the 
roads of the beck country, there 
are bundreds more.

One who has had narrow es
capes is FTed Johnson, chisf

Soloist for the D lx l^  Minliig 
. Sevwal tunes, be has been 
stranded for hoars un ti the 

snowpiowB puMied tumbled 
snow and rock off the road 
ahead.

“Anyone who supports the 
seedily never saw an atm- 
lanobe,” Johnson says.

But Kahan argues ttuM added 
snow win not increase the 
number of avalanches. It li  not 
the amount of snow that kicks 
ott a Mide. bs says, but the 
rate of deposMloa and the ooodl- 
tloo of the snow.

“ Nothing says ira t because 
there Is an avalanchs risk yon 
add to that hazard by dood 
seeding. You can draw bound
aries and say here’s where 
safety Mes. We w «  operate ig> 
to the Mmi of aHety.’^

1 r 1 my.
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Amateur Liquor Agent 
Enjoys Work Too Well

(AP WIRMHOTO)
PATTY! — Mrs. Wallynne Parker, left, embraces her daughter, Mrs. Marvin Hunter, 18, at 
the home of a relative In Chicago suburban Bellwood. Mrs. Hunter, recently married, was 
separated from her mother IS yean  ago. A phone call earlier in the day made possible tbe 
reunion of Mrs. Parker and ber long-loft daughter.

'Free' Privóte Detective 
Reunites Mom, Doughter
BELLWOOD, m. (AP) — A 

mother and daughter, sepa
rated for IS years, have been 
reunited through the efforts of 
a private detective working 
without a fee.

Mrs. Wallynne Parker, Rock
ford, and her daughtor, Mrs. 
Marvin Hunter, 18. married 
three months, met In a tearful 
reunion Tuesday nlglM at the 
home of a relative in Bellwood, 
a suburb of Chicago.

The iMt tl'nc
other was October, 1168, when 
Mrs. Parker's former husband 
look the girl to Texas, the 
mother said. Repeated efforts

to k)cate the daughter failed 
iBitl Anthony PelUcano, a pri
vate detective In Chicago bevd 
about tbe case through a per- 
souai ad the nwtber placed in a 
newepaper.

Pelilcano hxnted tbe girl Itv  ̂
tng in Tinley Park, a anburb 
souh of Chicago, and arranged 
for the reunion.

Stores To Stop 
Selling Handguns
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

Cook United, Inc., wMdi said It 
has made more than $250,000 
annually on handgun siUes bi 
Its 96 dUKTOunt stores nationally, 
announced Tuesday that It will 
stop sailing handguns In an ef' 
fort to hdp reduce crime and 
violence.

Boy Miner, president of the 
firm, said hunting weapons 
such as rifles and shotguna will 
continue to be sold.

By HENRY GOTTLIEB
AmmMiS Pr«M WrMir

ASBURY PARK, N.J. (AP) -  
w u  an undercover liquor 

agent for the state of New Jer
sey. but almost got too Involved 
In my work to teR about i t  

Thtfe ^luoe of us. We 
spent eight hours one weekend 
raingilng wHh the patrons tn 
bars, looking for bquor law vh>- 
latlo». The two real Alcoholic 
Beverage Control agents made 
some arrests.

I made myseli. you know, and 
had to be taken borne.

Aa oue agent put it: “You 
renBy have to know how to 
drink In this business.”

B was all part of a periodic 
sweep by ptaindothes inspectors 
of the New Jersey ABC. Along 
111 miles of the Jersey Shore, 
iQ» ABC’s entire force of 40 
ondercover men were looking 
for tsvern owners snd bsr- 
tenders who make a habit of 
serving minors.

JOIN DRINKING
Now, In order to do surveB- 

Isnce work, you have to join 
Mi the festivities. In taverns that 
means drinking.

We were assigned to “hM” 
five taverns Mi Asbury Park and 
two in Keenshurg.

Agent Fred: An affable 14- 
year veteran of tbe department 
— refreshing be lacks the 
tadtumHy of some poUcemen 
and the bumptious offlciousneK 
of some others.

Agent Carmine: A pleasant, 
witty young man, waving tbe 
underoover man’s uniform—a 
cotton poBover, b e l ' bottoms 
snd a neatly trinuned goatee.

The amateur agent, not 
known for Ms drinking capacity, 
ties eaten a huge mound of 
greasy French frlM.

SPEHAL TRICKS
The agents have their own 

tricks.
“You have to know how to 

pace yourself,” said Carmine.
“Ffeet of aU, you uiuaUy 

drink beer on the jiA. Ihey like 
us to drink beer, because you

dont get as atoned, and it’s 
cheaper.”

“Sometbnes, of course, you 
can’t, get away with drinking 
beer,” added Fred. “Some 
places, if you ordsr a brew, 
you look h te  a cheapskate, and 
nobody wiU have anything to 
do with you.”

After a IMiour MiveatigBtloo,

drinking can knodt out even the 
most experienced agent 

CarmMie’a trick, sometMnes, 
is to swltoh to straight shots, 
wMch he bohls Mi Ms moMh 
Then be 1 1 ^  a cigarette, tahM 
a drag with the booze Mi his 
mouth, and walks to the men’s 
room to spit it out

Angelo Editor 
Joining ASNE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mem

bership in the Americnn Society 
of Newspaper Editors has been 
extended to 37 editors, bringbig 
the group's national member- 
fihip to a record 751.

The new members are named 
from groups based on the size 
of newspaper cMxulatlon.

Among them were:
WlUlam I. U tham, editor, El 

Paso TMnes;
Raymond L. McDaniel, execu

tive editor, Shreveport, La.,
Ttmes; ^ ^   .

Adras P. UBorda. editor and 
managing adltor, Aiaxandrla, 
La., DiUy Town Talk;

BUI E. Martin, adltor and aa- 
slstant to the pubUiber. San 
Angelo, Tex.. Standard-Tlmet;

Harry Wood, executive editor, 
Texarkana Oasetta ft DaUy 
Naws.

Big Medicine
LONDON (AP) -  Britain 

exportad mor# than 1196.8 
million worth of medlcinet In 
Dm first six months of this yaar, 
an Incraaaa of II par cant over 
tha —ma period last yaar.
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It’s A Healthy Gain Unmusical Note
^  jif -i .r D e p o ^  w «e up Marly 11 per cent over a 

ago. Mpeita from four local twnks showed
'-■̂’'''-"Tieiaay ' ............................ ..>y In repense to calls from the U.S. comp>

^troUar of curfeacy and the T exu banking conw
In terms of dollars, this figured out 

,0 P .9 M  for U)e period of one year, and it was 
•ppfoxlmatdy |S,W0,000 up from the last report 
on June M.

Even when one takes into account the rate 
(tf InAiUon ovM- a year ago, we are left wlUi a 
hMrittty Increase. There were some variations as 
between banks as public fund deposits were shifted 
around but the general trend was upward, and

that Uie area economy is stronger.
Expansions of some of our business houses 

also Indicate a confidence in the continuation of 
this trend. This mny well find impetus toward 
the end of the year, particularly if the harvest 
lives up to present expectations. If a severe frost

holds off unUl mid-November, we may see around 
five miilion dollars Infused into the economy within 
a relatively short period of time. Where once 
harvest returns were spread over several nrtonths, 
now the mechanization of gathering has concen
trated into six weeks or two months.

Payroll For Mama
0  i

Around Ilio U¡m

Jean Fannin

thki reflects a generally good economic picture. 
LotM also increased about 1.7 per cent over

a year ago. indicating that money ks being put 
.Totato work. resources were up 10.8 per cent.

TbeBe figures, put into the context of I n c r t^ s  
in volumee of business many retail outlets 
here, lend substantial s u p |^  for the conclusion

Prof. David G. Gil of Brandels University has 
conM up with a novel idea. Since woman’s work 
is never doM. he proposes that she receive a 
regidar salary for It. This would compensate 
mothers for their partly voluntary and partly 
forced withdrawal from the labor nMrket?

Who would pay the salary? Society, says the 
professor, on the grounds that child bearing and

rearing are not simply private family braefits 
but eesential to society.

He conjectures that this would replace major 
portions of current welfare programs and be less 
expensive. At any rate its nice to hear Prof. Gil

I am probably not the most unmusi
cally Inclined person in town — but 
I bet I’m pretty close to the top (or 
Is it bottomi).

mtuU and the drum -  but he thought 
he uudecelood me.)

say the pubhe should pick up the tab for house
wives, because most or us couldn’t afford to pay
Mama what she’s worth.

Pii*'

And Why Not Nixon?

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  I know exactiy 
what the r e a c t i o n  of the super 
liberal ctdunmlsts would be If Richard 
Nixon nominated God to the Supreme 
Court They would accuse him of 
trying to pack the court against 
atheists.

Congress. He lived down the fact he 
once belonged to the Ku Klux Klan 
to become one of the Court's greatest 
legal minds.

Hairy Truman named to the beach 
Tom Clark and Sherman Minton.

IN THE POLITICAL backkx and 
filing over the appointment of suc- 
cessori to Asaodate Justices Hugo 
Black and John Harlan, Nixon has 
suffered an ironic bomlMuxIment by 
his critics to the left Beating their 
pious hrsests, they have demanded 
that be "rlae above politlct” — 
meaning that he should appoint men 
of their political colorition.

They operate under a double 
standard, conveniently forgetting that 
every president — espedaHv recent 
Democratic presidents — mtSa to put 
on the bench men he believes share

Clark got his start on the rous^-and-
; a s . ^  itough political stage of Texas. He was 

U. S. attorney general at the time 
of his appolntmmt to the Supreme 
Court, but had never been a Judge. 
MlntoB, a  U.S. Senator from Indiana 
and a Truman Fair Dealer, served 
on the United States Court of Appeals 
for the Seventh Circuit

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER ap
pointed Eail Warren of California 
chief Justice as a political payoff. 
Warrai had been attorney general 
and governor of Califuula, but never
a Judga. He was, to put it mildly, 
a dlsap

his pottUcal phlloiophy. •  •  •

ippolntment to the moderate-to- 
conservative Ike.

ASSORTED pandits also have 
proclalnaed that a Soprarae Court 
appoliitee most ba a  sittìng or iermerappoliitee
JwW«-

Justke Black, who died recently,
!, ¿mand Justice WOUam Douglss, 

anfortaastely a member of the Court,
both were apcMlnled by Preddent 
FnnMlB D. Booeevelt IBoth were 
polttlclans — Black as a senator from 
Alabama, and Douglas as a former 
law gotM ioi and chairman of the 

and Exchange Comndsaion 
onswervlagly dedicated to New Deal 
policta.

Both of John F. Kennedy’s ap
pointments to the Court were 
poUtlcisni, but never Judges. Byron 
(Whiaer) White, still <« the bench, 
is a former AU-Amrican football 
player from Colorado, whole only 
association with tha Judiciary was a 
one-yaar term u  dark to the chkf 
Justice.

S appoii 
JeaL 0

DOUGLAS was never a  Judge and, 
oofy niefly.Indeed, practiced law 

Black was a magistrate b e ^  home 
in A laiuna before coming to

also were purely poUtlcaL One was 
Justice Thingood Marshall, tha first 
Negro ever to sit <m the Court 
Marshall had served with distinction 
u  U J. solicitor general and a 
member of the U.S. Second Circuit 
Court ot Appeals. Fortes was merely 
an old crony of and adviser to LBJ. 
He resigned under fire.

Great Exodus

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The Washington 
Senators baseball team, after playing 
la the Capital for 71 years, has left 
for Texas. The dstlon in Dallas and 
Fort Worth over this turn of events 
can only be ascribed to the fact that 
no oot in that p u l  of the country 
has ever aeen the Senators play.

to move our team and we’ve decided 
OH Palm Beach bacanse they’ve 
guaranteed a full turnout for every 
one of our receptions.”

THE REASON for the exodus was 
poor attendance, which Mr. Robert 
S b ^  the owner of the team, said 
was costing him a fortune. What 
worriee people here is that the 
fienateri may be the first of many 
insUhRioas that might decide to pull

Perlmpe in the next few yean we 
wfll ha reading the following pren

WASHINCTON, D.C. ~  House 
tpn lm r Carl ABiert announced today 
thm he was movtag Congrea to Fort 
WayM. lad., a t the cad of Uie season. 
*niM WasUiigloa fhas Jart don't seem 
to wMt to sappart CkmgraH,” Albert 
said t l  a peeas cenferenoe. “At our 
last light samlon we had only five 
people la the gallary and onr catoterla 
Bw beea niniing a deficit for two 
yean. Fort Wayne is vary exdted 
shout haviag a major branch of the 
U.S. fovemment in its town, and 
we're looking forwerd to pUyiag thm« 
for many yetrs to come."

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Mayor Byron 
Lovemister has Just confirmed that 
Las Vegas bad finalised a deal to 
bring the U.S. Supreme Court to L u  
Vegaa. The mayor told Hank Greens
pan of Uie Las Vegas Sun that he 
considers the Supreme Court one of 
the best tourist attractions in the 
country, as It will bring in lawyen 
and defendants from all over the land.

* * We aent a delegation to 
Washington, and we think we made 
the beet preeentatioa. Miami and San 
Juan, P. R., both made bids (or the 
court, but we won out when we 
promised to build an all-weather 
Supreme Court boUdlng with Astroturf 
in each of the Justices’ chambers.
We can M  M,0N people ta the new 

building at Icourt building at one time.''

WAIHINGTON, D.C. -  The British 
Embassy has Just mada it official. 
It Is moving from Wasbtagton, D.C., 
to Palm Beach, Fla. A spokesman 
for tha embassy mid the decision was 
made reluctantly by the ambassador 
but Uie turnouts at Urn Queen's biith-

WA8HINGTON, D.C. — A blue- 
ribbon delegation consisting of lawyer 
Edward Bennett Williams, Mayor 
Walter Washington and City Council 
Chairman Gilbert Hahn pata a visit 
to President Nixon this roorotag in 
a last-minute effort to persuade him 
not to move the White House to 
Liac(^, Neb. Mr. Nixon said he had 
no choice. The people in W ashln^n 
did not appreciate a President in their 
town, and be blamed criUdsm by Um
news media for tbe lack of support

Lfor Uw present AdministraUon, 
Nixon said:

‘It’s always a tragedv when a city 
loaes a Whito Houso, but there are

day party recepUon had been ao poor 
that ha bid no choice. “It’s obvious

other things that have to ba taken 
Into consideraUon. Nebraaka has Um

to us that Washington doesn’t want 
a  British Embassy, despite all the 
talk,” Uie spcAesman said. “We’ve 
had offers from all over the country

No. 1 football team in tha country, 
and f believe a President of the 
United States should always be ta 
the town with the No. 1 team.” 

(cmtMiM, ifn, LM /knttm Tumi

m
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MY PARENTS tried their best to 
raise a cultured IttUe girl, but all 
their attempta faUed mlaerably.

’They began with piano leaaons — 
for SIX yWri I contemplated the 
Ivories. AftM the first ttawe yean 
my parents grew ttaed of my right- 
h and^  rendition of “Do Re Ml” and 
decided their'huslcal genius had tha 
wrong piano teacher. So we switched 
teachers, and I  learned a new song 

something^ about a king who had 
10,000 men and he marched them up 
a mountain and he marched them 
back down again. Big Deal!

HK GA\E ME this funny little
ta lS m S ît W h  look^
rp M t from a fo u r-o o ^  This 
was my clartaet, and I miMt 
take ca n  of It. Boy, could I taketake ca n  of ft. Boy, . 
r a n  of ft! I wai
ned-chaagar ta the eeventh-gra^ 
b a m lT ü r  my ctartMt wm toe 
Bhinteel, my caae toe slo***®*̂ -.ahintert, my caae » e  «lotstesi. bui

aa tar ~  L î f “ïI biv® ooo§ better with ®
bedpost!

AraibH» vmm -  a-----

CaranU and I discouraged more easUy 
y thU time) 1 handed ta my reslma- 
Uon and began going to study haU

FINALLY, my perenta decided
maybe toe piano was Just not nw 

The piano lessons stopped,cup of tea. The piano lessons stop 
eventually my piano disappeared
from toe living room (ft w u  probably 

......................................... ‘ Of Uñár

instead of to the band hall. At least 
on toe piano I could find middle C!

My whole problem, I thlito, is t ^ t  
1 liked to pncUce, 1 enjoyed toe 
music lessons, and I genuinely w ant^

• _____ _________ « M i l  f f M t f  i m i i m I / *

a little too sad a nmlnder 
daughter, the faOure), and I Mver 
did find out what haM>eiied to that 
king.

By this time I was Junior high age, 
and for a brief moment my parents' 
musical hopes were rektadled. I 
Joined toe band. ’The director was 
e marvelous guy who understood my 
problems (of courae he played tbe 
piano, torre different reed Instni-

to pieaae my parents and my music 
■ * ‘ n't have a tin ear, andteacher. 1 don\ --------.

I knew exactly when I made a
mistake.

WHEN IT comes right down to ft 
though, how many people do you 
know who can pity toe piano and 
who enjoyed going to piano lessons? 
Nobod^ Because those of us who 
^ y e d  the lessons still can t play 
a note.

•j

Crucial Conference

David Lawrence

LET'S ALL HOPE!
wtpaawam

Washday Dilemma
'WMaMkHM ̂

John Cunniff

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Fluctustiag 
figures OB ths valM of the dollar 
in terms of foreign currencies end 
the walk about the effect on the price 
of gold are not readily grasped u  
to their future significance. But toe 
outstanding fact Is that the prtaclptl 
governments of toe worn are 
aiacussing changes ta the monetary 
system. President Nixon, ta ad- 
dresstaf members of the Internationsl 
Monetary Fond i t  a White House 
receptioo, dealt with the subject ta 
slmpUfled terms. An examination of 
tbe transcript of what be said is 
revealing.

The President stressed toe fact that 
almost half of toe world’s population 
has been born staoe World War n 
end that naUons which were 
devestatad by the war now are
“strong and vigorous competitors of 

i.” He stated:other nations.”
“ALL OF ’THIS means that toe 

sftuatk» tont Uie world confronts 
today is totally different than the one
ft was confrontad^ ulto ^
when the United States had ovsr 
the world’s production, with onlv 
seven per cent of toe world’s people.^’

By BILL STOCKTON
(taMNMIilt Mr Mm OmhM)

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
Nixon sdministraUon’s decision 
tost ft’s all right after all, to 
use phosphates in laundry de- 
tergmts leaves the housewife in 
the mhldle—caught between 
concern for the envtronment 
and protecting her family’s 
health.

“What are you supposed to 
do?” asked a young Los Angel
es mother.

“They’ve been telling us 
phosphates are bad for the en
vironment and I don’t want to 
contribute to water poUutioa. 
But my family’s health comes 
first."

Her dilemma stems from ad
vice issued Sept. 15 ta Washing
ton 1^ William D. Ruckelshaus, 
administrator of tbe Environ
mental Protection Agancy. and 
Surgeon General Jeaaa L. Stein- 
feid. They said the housewife 
should return to use of water- 
poUuUng phosphate detergents 
because some substitutes might 
harm health.

Tbe main phosphate substi
tute is sodium carbonate, a 
causUc substance. Rub some 
detergent containing ft on a wet 
arm or hand and ft might cause 
a burn. Rub it in the eyes and

ate a handful of nonpbosphate 
detergent, according to Arthur 
F. Blank, director of the Poiioo 
Control Center in Hartford, 
Conn.

Phosphate detergenU, how
ever, are considered nontoxic. 
And phosphate eUminatea min
eral Impurities or “hardness” 
ta water so that soap can do a 
better cleaning fob.

But the phosphates end up in 
lakes and riven fTOm sewage 
plant effluent and can spur ex
cessive nowth of tiny green 
plants caioed algae that roo oth
er aquatic life of oxygen. Tbe 
process, euthrophkation, can 
turn a lake into a stagnant pool

“I WOULD BE less than candid," 
dsclarad Mr. Nixon, “If I ware not 
to n y  that there is a growing and 
dlstnrtitag isoiattoBitm devdoping ta 
our country because of the burden 
that America has carried, becanae of 
two wars that we have fought since 
World War n. because of other 
devdopments ta world affairs. But

Tbe Prasktent made a point which 
certainly would seem to indicate that 
military expense need not be snb- 
taatiauv

But, he stressed, using a non- whatever you may read about what 
phosphate d e ta rm t tf there the attituMa ef people may be with 
are preachool childraa about regard to the d ^  to build new 
“isn’t worth the risk for what 
one would do for the environ- 
ment.”

ftantiaQy Increased. He placed an 
empbasli on economic devdopment 
In aU countries. While he sees no 
poMibUlty of a “one world” from a 
political standpoint, because of the 
differences between BiUons, he
suggested there Is every reason for 
trying to build a “one world

Next, tbe housi^rije must 
consider tbe amount of claanin;; 
power she needs. Phosphates 
are popular because they do a 
good Job UftlM dirt out of heav
ily soiled clothes.

regard
barrlen  for trade, with regard to the 
deaire for the United States to lay 
down the burden or lay down at toast

economicaDy.” He continued on tots 
I fouows:phaae as

a great part of the burden we bear 
multar.......................

of green slime. 
“I don’

eyes
ft could cause leiioas damage. 
If swallowed, it can brmg
death

A IS-monto old girl died Aug. 
15 in Putnam, Conn., when she

don’t blame the bouaewife 
for being confused. This is a so
phisticated problem and there’s 
no simple answer for every 
bousewlR,” Chtftea Elktas, 
special assistant to Ruck- 
euhaus, said ta a telephone in
terview.

Elkins said tbe first considsr- 
ation should be safety of the 
famUy, especially If small chU- 
dren are present.

“But we’re not reversing our- 
sMves. What we’re saying to 
the housewife is you’ve got to 
assess your Individual sftnation. 
You've got to see phosphate in 
your sewage Is contributing to 
euthrophicatlon. If ft is, use a 
substitute, unless you have 
small children. Then you might 
want to use a phosphate.

Nonphosphate detergents’ 
cleaning power can be boosted 
with “Mft” water that has baon 
purified by an fon exchange de
vice homeowners can pur^ase. 
But adding a “water condi
tioner” to wash water tea t ad- 
vtaod becauae It's compoead 
largelv of phosphate coro-
pOtUHU.

iltarily and ta terms of foreign 
assistance iround the world, with 
regard to the Idea that the United 
States should torn Its attention almost 
exdnslvely to the problems within 
and forget the problems without, 
those are not views that I share. They 
are not vlewa shared Iqr tbe 
Secretary (of the Treasury). T ^  are 
not views that are s h a i^  I trust, 
by tha leaden of both major parties 
ta this couatzy.”

“ AS WE MOVE toward om world 
economically, one world which Is 
highly c o m ^ tiv e , but with rules of 
the game which are fair to aD, this 
means that those polUcal differences 
that otherwise would divide us can 
be substantially reduced.”

Mr. Nixon made ft dear that be
Is hoping the monetary experts will 

u d  that be

Healthy Situation
WINDOW BOCK ,Ariz. (AP) 

— Raw materials found on the 
huge Navajo Reservation In
clude coaL oil, gold, silver, 
copper, vanadium, uranium, 
cement, limestone, day and 
gypsum.

The Navajo Forest Products 
Industrias produce! about 40 
million board feet of lumber 
annually for commercial naa.

There are 4S7,71I acne  of 
commercial timber on the 
rsearvation.

THE PRESIDENT defended the 
actions taken racently by the United 
States on the taternatlonal front — 
the Import surcharge, for instance — 
becania he feels that, If this country 
1s to play a woild rd e  and oot “tarn 
inward,’ It must be “strong and 
sound economically.” But, he added 
that, looking to tbe future, “you can 
ba assured of our cooperation ta 
reducing barriers of trade, rather 
than raising them.

develop a new system 
does not favor going back “to one 
that has broken down from time to 
time.” He expects hard bargaining 
between countrtoe m  the value of 
currencies in rd ttioe  to each other 
is established, but he believes that 
ft la the only way to bring about
a monetary system that win win the 

of all countries.cooperation
IT MAT TAIE several weeks. If

not months, to get agreement from 
an foreign governments but ta the 
foragotag quotations Prssldent Nbion 
has deaolbed tha bit problem before 
one of ths most Important ta- 
lernational conforances ta history.•N SyMeiM)

My Answer

Billy Graham

Soft Heads In Hard Hats
I have been unfaithful to my 

husband but he has fotflvsn um. 
What can I do to atone for my 
wrong to him? J J .
You are fortunate to have a

rnmmmmmÊÊÊimm

Hal Boyle
forgiving husbMid. I loiow of

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
we could all do without:

Girls who aren’t UckUsb. 
Silver coins that aren’t stiver.
Hotel coat h u fs rs . 
Polkih and Italten J<I Joke«.
Male after-shava fotloni that 

make a fellow smMl like two 
acres of dime store perfume on 
a windy day.

Soft neai^ ta hard hats.
People who tear out tbe

crossword pumte boforo loavhif 
their Bowspaior on a bus m m

Anybody who thinks he reallv 
knows something to do with 
Vietnam betides file ft and for
get ft—except maybo to leave 
the wholo p i^lom  to somebody 
•IM ta his will.

A mere bacateDe. Why 
should I  baptoDo 
mere?

People who can spell words 
like ottlquot and aoommadate 
wfthoat having to look them up

Any precocious musicalaaical prod- 
dreaaed byIsy who has bean dressed by 

lie admiring mother to look 
ika Buster irowa.

Hotels that want to ch a ru  
rou for a room that looiBi 
ike the lobby of a 19N movte 

always bo patace and an you want te a | l

wives who have forgiven 
husbands for marital disloyalty, but 
ft Is a rare thing when a husband 
finds It ta hls heart to forgive. Such 
a defection is usually a terrlbte blow 
to male pride, and ta moot caoos 
•orious dimculty ensues.

You ask how yon can atone for
your wrong'to him. I would u y , first 
of nO, that forglvoMM Boeds no

for tbe m t  guy to rood.
Buttons that fall off button 

down ahtit eeUsrs.
Hangovers that haag oe after

noon.

ta tha dtotiomty.
This HMrititf^s stub from last

M ^ 's  d p r  
Anybody who chows xnm 

with a poppiag t tm á  untasi  
he doss ft when aloai a t mMp

People who It
at the b s tin i of ■ ____
Mattel«»»Mb of ra re -

niche with a bunk and a locksd 
door where you can park your 
weary head overnight 

Wax fruit and plastic roiM. 
Imitation waterfalli ta cock«

Anybody who has Just fin- 
"War and raace” 

and who tariste on toD yon the 
plot. ^

ImWattwi shninlwn hands, 
teffnhan hn^ dtet n m t 

M tgm  m t S f l m t S i

atonomont It Is a gradous gift, and 
no gift Mods to bo oarnol iRo thing 
that win bother you wU probably ba 
your own consetenen. la other words

yon may find ft difficult to fc 
yourself. Let me nuke a su
at this point As far as y o u r______
Is concerned, there Is nothing to mar 
your rMatlonshlp -  ha has forgiven 
you. But sta not ooIt offends those 
we love; ft offends Him who loved 
and loves ns: God. He standi ready 
to forgive as too, but sta must be 
confessed to him before It can be 
forglvea. Tbe Bible says: “If wa 
confesi our sta unto Him, he Is faith
ful and Just to forgive our sta, and 
to cleanaa ns from all on* 
rlghteousnass.” Christ mada this 
possible by His death on the croas.

Through repentance to Ood, your 
sin win not only be forgiven — you 
will be cleansed and hepT from felting 
again into tha aama sta.

A Devotion For Today. . .
stroM in the Lord and In thn strength of Ms might 

l a n s T l I -------(MV)

PRAYER 
UN B 

of olhin
KMp « ,  Father, te lean upon Thy NnmgUi In all wo 

o  Thy gpod Works, and balp w  to brian tight loto tbe Uv n  
throuah Chrlst, onr Mvtar. who taHgbt os lo pray, “ Oor 

F tehv  wbo a r t l a  hMVN . . . A « « . '’
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MARTIN SAYS:

Texas’ New 
‘Church Bingo
Law’ Illegal

AUSTIN (AP) — Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
held today that Texas’ new “church bingo law” 
is imconatltutlonal.

“Senate BUI 584 concerning exemptions from 
lottery laws is unconsUtutionaT,” Martin said In 
a brief opinion answering a request from Jefferson 
County Criminal Diatrlct Atty. Tom Hanna.

The Senate biU approved by the recent 
legislature attempted to exempt from Texas’ anti
lottery laws “a sale or drawing of a prize at a fair 
held in this state for the benefit of a church, 
religious society, veteran’s organisation or other 
nonprofit charitable organization when all of the 
proceeds of the faV are expended fOr the benefit 
of the church, religious aodety, veteran’s 
organization or other nonprofit charitaUe 
organization.”

The bUl also specified that any “lottery” held 
under such drcumstances would be exempt.

•

Mortgage
Protests

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A mortgage • buying 
agency has laid down guidelines for lending instttu- 
ioas that “wUl deny home Hnandnc opportunities 
to mlUlonB of our dtisens,” a variety of 
organisatioos said.

Hiey said the new rules by the Federal 
NatlooH Mortgage Aasodatk» FNMA “flagrantly 
discriminate against menUMrs of minortty groups, 
blue ooBar worters, families with working women 
and senior citizens.”

Among SO groups signing the Joint statement 
were the AFL-CIO, the National Council of Chur- 
dies, the NAACP, the United Auto Workers, Ralph 
Nader’s Publk Interest Research Group, the 
Nattooal Organization for Women, the League of 
Women Voters and the National Asaociatloa of 
Real Estate Broken.

The Eknergency Home Finance Act of 1170 
authorized FNMA, wKh approval from the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Devekmnwnt, to buy 
and sell conventional ntortgages. Ttw was to faci
litate the flow of credit for home mortgage finan
cing.

The groups objected that the guidelines would:
—D t i ^  lenders not to count pay from over

time, bonuses and part-time Jobs as effective in
come and would count only SO per cent of a wife's 
income.

—Be overly prohibitive in judging a person’s 
credit rating.

—Impose arbitrary age limMatlons on the 
slderly

—Encourage lending institutlona to redline. or 
writeoff, areas In c e n ^  cities most in need of 
Investment and Improvement.

Small Business 
Agent Is Due"
A field rapresentativs of the 

Nmali Business Administration’s 
I,ubbock District Office will be 
available Tuesday to interview 
and oounael small busineMmen 
at the Chamber of Comferce.

Any small businessman in
terested in obtaining informa
tion about the Small Business 
Administration’s loan programa, 
SCORE, management assis
tance or other programs may 
call for an appointment at 265- 
7641.

H o r o s c o p e  F o r e c a s t
TOMORROW

—CARROL RIOHTER

O SN iSAt TSNOiNCISIl A Sov end 
•veninf when ther* li llkely lo M on 
•leclrlc lentlen M ItM «tweeisier« whicti 
neverfhelee# flvM yeu Ih* chance te

r mech ef velue eccempllihed beceeM 
(llmvlelet yeur ewn inventive end 
Imeelneltve Meo«. Se ready le moke 

wtieiever chenoet art neem ery te brine 
yeu loto medern Ihlnklne, melhedt. 
prolecli.

ARIS* Mevdh n  H HI

yee Ibt dota yee «add la meb# 
arbIddH merd leccwelid. l enu rt
'n iheir new methedt. Yeu ore moti

Inaenlow« end con moke a fine 
p r M t l o n  O n  e t h e r * .

rAURU« lAprII »  te May m  Year 
•ole« con devMe new II vew contact 
the right peegle. Yeu con de much 
le edd le Inceme In ether way* et well. 
Bring forth tho*e prectkel Meet yeu 
hove. An eltltude of turene«* I* 
necetiery, though.

OSMINI (Mey }l to June }l) Knew 
whet yeu word et e pertenei netdre 
end then go «Ner H in your ewn uniRwe. 
dover wev. Join with ether* el areup 
meetlm * and odd te your ctrcM el 
friend*. Utlen to axcdlient n«w Idee*.
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Beheading Rooster 
Settles Court Case
KUALA LUMPUR, MalaysU 

(AP) — The white rooster was 
held on a block of wood. WMi 
a single swing, A. Appukutlan 
lopped off lU bead with a 
butcher's knife. The fowl 
OiraMiad for a little while and 
then lay sUM.

Appttkuttan, an Indian rubber 
Upper of 41. ffxwk hands with 
a Chinese, M. Their dlspuU 
over a loan was settled.

The ceremony w u  held at a 
Chlneaa temple In Malacca, 
n fu r a Bve-minute prayer by 
a prleet. R w u  wltneaaed by 
two lewyen and court interpre- 
ten .

161 LOAN
The loea of about I106 w u  

the aubjeol of a dvM ault. In 
a magistraU’s court both par- 
U u ivreed to aettle the d l s ^ e  
with the chopplag off of a 
rooaur’i  heed.

Hiindreds of court caau  have 
been settled in Malayila by this 
method. Malayslau, e s p ^ U y  
thou of Chinese origin, believe

Julie Back To 
Greet Hubby
ATUNTIC BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) Julie Nixon Elstn- 
hower h u  returned U her 
apartment here to greet her 
husband, a Navy ensign who 
returns today after a 2^-weektf 
training m iise aboard the 
g ided  mluile cruiser USvS At-

ny.
David Elsenhower Is sta 

tlonad with the Albany at the 
nearby Mayport Naval SUUon.

Whlla bar huband w u  on the 
Caribbean axarclae, Mrs. Eis
enhower w u  recov'ertng from a 
broken toe suffered when a
book cart 
tic Beach 
month ago

Mra

topped at the Atian- 
Elementary School a

ain». Elaenhowtr, who had 
planned to teach at the achool, 
rtdgiwd the poolUon after the 
acddMt. but she later bacama 

voluntary teachor’i  akla and

the govornmetA-run Emplovas’ 
Providant Fund, u y a  a 
rooater Is chosen bacausa the 
color slgntriea purity and 
C^hlnesa believe that in the 
fMthered world only the wMte 
rooster posMssM a soul. Lm  
diamlsseR the whole idea ( 
RuperstlUon. He thlnki tt Is 
better for the two porUes Just 
to uke oath al a temfda. 
Chinese prtesU favor thla. too.

However, legal officiala say 
thai if two partlu  want thair 
(Boputa aettlad bv the rooetar 
mithod, the oourta wUI accede

WE S i l l  O N L Y  
FIRST QUALITY... 
NEVER SECONDS

JOHANNESBURG.,. A 4 a S |  
Africa (AP) — B eiian ir |iy  i | t  
South African Inkltlite of l ^ i  
Relations uyji ] 1^20  ia the 
minimum monthly Inconst 
a  noe-whita family af five 
the Johannesburg u e a . .

This poverty line d o u  not 
make aUowancM ”f0r  the pur
chase of furniture and house
hold goods, doctors’ and chtm- 
Ists’ bllla, education of children, 
or the purcfaaw of books or sta
tionery,” the report said, but 
even at this level blacks are 
expected to pay tax.

WE SELL WNâT 
WE M V ER TM

IT P M  **il o u t  o T  e n v  » d v e t T l M i  weeiel** yeu wM riiM* * wriGl 
IBI« t t 0 m .  "  Remcheek" mM*Ti 
enttlle* you w buy Vm ttem *1 
pM*e edvertlieri pri*** PilHfl RHr| i*eek « reglen MheR.
(* oeeluding devenes IDhimI

WE RSMRVI THS RtOHT |
TO LIMIT QUANTITIU

SITISFICTION BUIIUMTEEO M YO0R OMIBRFILU SFECIALS 3 BAYS OILY OIT. Tth •CT.

evil wiM befall the one who has 
lied la a challenge of this sort

In Appukuttan’s caae, be 
cleared his name by accepting 
the ebaUenge. Since be whacked 
the roocter, be w u  assumed 
Innocent. If be w u  actuaBy 
guilty, it w u  believed, the roos
ter's curse would be apparent

The CMiiew merobam also 
w u  cleared since be would not 
hive offered the challenge 
unleRs innocent.

NOT PROOF
Sometimes, Just to strengthen 

the verdict, each party must 
(Bspatch a rooeter. R doem t 
establish much proof, but it set 
tlM arguments.

Obopping the rooster’s bead 
la a Chineu form of oMh. Some 
experts believe K dates to the 
Chou Dynasty around IIN  B.C.

Some Chinese secret sodeüu  
apperenOy net this method of 
a d m i t t i n g  mannl)ers. The 
thought is that if any member 
betrayed Ms brothran, evil 
would befall him and he would 
meet a fate rtnUlar to the 
rooster.

Many stories ira  told In 
Malaysia of people wbo tried 
to cheat by chopping the 
rooNer’s head and have suf
fered u  a result.

WAS BUNDED
A former municipal oornnOs- 

•Uoner tells of one houcewlfa 
who claimed tl.ON from a man 
to whom she had given only 
MM. During the chopping cere
mony, the story gou , blood 
’rom the rooster slashed into 
her eyes and she becante blind.

Lee Slow Mong, manager of

I
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Texas JDil Man Being Stripped
DownTo Mere Multimillionaire

■ NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) ~  
One of the oil industry’s “big 
rich” Independent operators, 
caught in a clash squeeze, Is 
In tne painful process of beiiu 
peeled down to e mere multi
millionaire.

The stripping of John W. 
Ifeoom Sr.. SO, of Houston, 
Tex., is taking place in Louisi
ana’s U.S. district courts, where 
his richest corporations end 
personal assets are bring x«or 
ganbed under the bankruptcy 
act

When the financial wringing 
out is completed, much of 
Meoom’s once huge fortune will 
be gone. His net worth was esti 
mated over $2M million in 1W5

But trustees in the Intricate 
reorganlutlon proceedings say 
that when it’s all over, Mecon 
will still have rienty of those 

green $11)0 blQs 
assets are so much over 

his liabilities, it is antlcbstod 
he will come out of this with 
no problem at all,” said William 
Sandoz, an Opelousas, La., law 
yw  acting as co-trustee in the 
reorganiution of Mecom’s per
sonal assets

lO'

Sandoz added that he expects

Bald Moss 
Arguments
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Highway Department’s efforts 
against bald moss in the 
braaches of some live oaks 
sparked arguments over whether 
the moss really harts the trees 

After highway crews began 
dealing the moss out of the 
trees around the aafiaished 
Town Lake Bridge of the MoPac

Mecom to ”be restored to a 
major portion of his assets be
fore the end of the year.”

Court records show that Me- 
com's debts total about $124 
million.

What the records do not show 
is how this ambitious Texan, 
who started in the oil business 
with $700 back in 193$, came 
to be starved for cash despite 
his worth on paper.

Hecom has not been willing 
to discuss it.

“He had his monev all tied 
up,” said Leroy Snudlenberger, 
a federal bankruptcv referee In 
Shreveport, La., who presided 
at arrangements regarding 
Mecom's personal debts. “Then 
he had about $19 million sunk 
in a big deal in Jordan. A war 
started and, blooey: It was 
gone. Of course, for him it was 
no more than you or me losing 
$800. But he ran short on cash.| 
When you lose your cash flow, 

man in his position, you’re

Envessway, an 
technician protested

agricultural 
that It was

a waste of time and taxpayer’s 
money.

Ike  bald moss — which is not 
really moss—he said, doesn’t 
hurt the trees. The notion that 
it does, be claimed, is a “com
mon mistake” because the moss 
often grows on trees already 
dying from some other cause.

‘There’s no deletsfious effect 
by the bald moss on the trees,” 
agreed Dr. Michael Wynne, an 
assistant professor of botany at 
the Uaiveritty of Texas. 
"There’s no parasitic rriation- 
shlp-no nutriUon passes be
tween the tree and the moss

Engioeer 
nded the

District Highway 
Midkey Owens defend 
Department’s moes-chopptng ef- 
forte. "I do know it kills them,’" 
be maintained. “It smothers the 
tree.”

‘The bald moss as each is 
not a parasite,” be admitted, 
“Iwt it Is a collector of mois
ture which causes rot, and it 
also harbors insects which hurt 
the tree.”

b p e r ts  at Texas AAM 
Mnlkey said, advised him to get 
rid of the moss.

Immigration Gain
ELSBUBG, South Africa (AP)

— South Africa had a net gain
I lastof ll7,iM  iuunigrants in tha 

II  years, says immigratlon 
Minister O der. More than 
IM,8iO paople aetUed tn the 
cowstry in this period while 
f7,l$l left.
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in trouble.”
Seven plans are now pending 

before Albert G, Reynolds of 
New Orleans, court-appointed 
trustee of the reorganization of 
three Mecom-owned oil firms. 
He will choose one of them by 
Dec. 11.

Mecom’s major creditors 
were listed is  Prudential Insm^ 
ance Co. of America, which 
loaned him $$S million; the 
Bank of Nova Scotia in New
York, which made loans totaling

ink$13 million; City National Bai 
of Houston, $3.S minkm; and 
Chase Manhattan Bank, $28.8 
million.

His assets include stock in the 
New Orleans Saints, a National 
Football League club which 
John W. Mecom Jr. operates.

He filed his reorganization 
plea under the bankruptcy act 
on Nov. 25, 1970, In New Or
leans.

The long road to federal court 
started when Mecom, son of a

rancher and rice planter, 
scratched up $700 and Joined 
with two friends in buying an 
old wooden oil well drlulng rig 
from his father.

The trio drilled in a Liberty 
County, Tex., oil fleW where 
other oil men believed the pay 
had played out. Within two

r irs, Mecom sold his interest 
the field for $100,000 and be
gan more ambltioua drilling.

Mecom was on his way to 
amassing great numbers of his 
favorite pictures — a taste in 
a rt which he recently deecribed
at a board of dlrectori
which was considering an 
museum's fund r s l s i^  cam 
palgn.

“Pm from East Texaa and 
I don’t know much about the 
art business,” he said. “Some 
of it looks like the artist Just 
threw paint on a piece of paper.

“But,” he added, holding up 
a crisp $100 bill, “I appreciate 
it.”

Viet Election 
Called 'Farce'
PARIS (AP) — North Viet 

nam claimed today that the 
presidential election “farce” in 
South Vietnam and the recent 
U.S. bomtdng of the North illus
trate the failure of Vietnam 
Ization.

Then Nguyen Minh Vy, depu 
ty chief of the Hanoi delegatior
to the Paris peace talks.I peace talks, called 
on the Unltea States to accept 
the Communlsta’ aeven-point 
peace proposal as “the only 
K^cal way out of the war.

Vy spoke with newsmen as 
the 131st session of the dead
locked talks began.

Neither of the two Commu
nist delegations w is headed by 
chief negotiators. For the sec
ond week in a row, Vy was sit
ting in for Foreign Minister 
Xuan Tbuy, said to be suffering 
from the nu. Dlnh Ba Thi filled 
In for Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh, 
Viet Cong foreign minister who 
is consulting vdth Communist 
officials In Vietnam.

Both Ambassadors William J. 
Porter of the United States and 
Pham Dang Lam of South Viet
nam a tten d s

Reds May Launch Resupply 
Push bn Ho Chi Minh Trail
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ths 

North Vletnameas may launch 
their dry-seaaon resupply push 
akMig the Ho CU Minh trail 
earlier than aiual this year, 
U.S. mUltary offlcUJs say.

Analysts say the North Viet
namese will ti7  to gain a few 
extra weeks to hrip make up 
for the tonnage they were 
unable to get through to their 
troops in South Vietnam and 
Cambodia during the past dry 
season.

Pentagon specialists claim 
the North Vletiuunese put less 
than 10,000 tons through the Ho 
Chi Minh trail system before
the heavv rains came in May, 
compared with about 20,
tons the year before.

BIG BOMBS
They chalked this up to 

heavy U.S. interdiction bmnb- 
ing and the South Vietnamese 
a r m y ’s round operations 
against sections of the trail in 
southern Laos last winter.

In moat years, the North 
Vietnamese supply drive is well 
under way by about the first of

November. This year, officials 
said, they look for this t o  hap
pen by mld-Octobor.

U.S. reconnaissance detected 
heavy North Vietnamese road 
construction ki the Laotian 
Puihandle earlier this y®**“- 
For the second year in a row, 
they said, the North Vietnam
ese kept between 40,000 and 50,- 
00 men in the Laotian Pan
handle during the drier-than- 
usueJ rainy season to prepare 
for gearing up tha truck shuttle 
of supplies when the weather 
clears.

ese Brised from the Roy«l U®
.\miy. . .

This suggests to Amerlcsn 
authorities that the North Viet
namese are opening still anoth
er supply corridor to (Cam
bodia.

U.S. officers reported new 
roads radiating out of key paa- 
ses leading from North Viet
nam into Laos, including a new 
route from the Ban Raving 
Pam about IS miles north of 
the demilitarized zone.

NEW ROAD
Of considerable significance, 

officials said, is a new road 
project nnuiing east of the 
Botovens Plateau in southern 
Laos, which the North Vietnam

Sources reported a North 
Vietnamese road buiK across 
the DMZ into South Vietnam 
bas been extended aouth of the 
old Khe Sanh basa, where U.S. 
Marines were besieged for 
months in 1988.

American miUtary men say 
the new road may be used for a 
quick surge of North Vietnam
ese supplies across the DMZ 
Into the vulnerable north
ernmost provinces of South 
Vietnam.

Between 14,000 and 16,000 
Norh Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong are in (Juang Tri Prov
ince Just below the DMZ. It la 
calculated the North Vietnam
ese could bring another 20,000 
men into that area within two 
or three weeks, with reinforce
ments from Inside North Viet
nam and nearby Laos.
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VnKrambU thm four JuiNhlt% 
one letter to eadi square, to 
form four ordinary wortlit

1 WSOE •Citataci^

M X E r

ciroxh:

□
KAISLEY

^ 1_E
Now arranca the etrclad lettere 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
sugfcstad by the abore cartoon.
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Phone Calls 
Might Cost 
Him S13,500
SWKETWATER, Tex, (A P )- 

An Ozona, Tex., couple who 
claimed a grocer had harassed 
them by telephone won $13,500 
of the $15,000 they had sought 
Wednesday in a civil suit.

Dlst. Judge Weldon Kirk told 
the Jury they could award the 
damages “as an example to oth
ers and aa a penalty or way of 
punishment.”

The Jury ruled that Ronney 
Mason, SO, was guilty of mak
ing the calls to Hr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tabers with the “intent 
to abuse and barraas."

Blrs. Tabers, 10, said the col
lection calls made her nervous 
and sick which in turn cost her 
Job.

Mason was convicted in 1064 
of attempted extortion in con
nection w th a threat to blow up 
Sweetwater schools. He received 
a two-year probated sentence.

AN CIENT C ITY  'FIRST IN WORLD'

Cataihuyk Site Not Being Worked
By NICK LUDINGTON

CATALHUYK, Turkey (AF) 
— Suleyman Kays, a pleasant 
primary school graduate In a 
worn grey uniform with gold 
itripes, presides here over one 
of the world’s most important 
arche(rioglcal sties.

“ It’s Uie world’s first city,” 
he said accurately, blowing dust 
off his short-barreled automatic 
Distol and strapping it on before 
t a k i n g  visitors around 
Catalhu^.

Cataihuyk, according to one 
top archeologist “the first trulv 
gKat achievement of mankind,'' 
is decaying and eroding in the 
winter rains and hot winds 
which sweep the treeless, wheat 

t)wing Konya Plain, 160 miles 
south of Ankara.

The 32-acre mound, remains 
of a city of 10,000 which 
flourished 8,600 years ago, was 
excavated for four summers 
until 1065 by James Melaart of 
the British Archeological In
stitute.

It produced a number of 
sensational finds.

Catalbuyuk developed an 
advanced agriculture, including 
wheat, barley, peas, lentils, 
apples, almonds and berries as 
well as domesticated sheep and 
goats. Residents had a rich, 
varied diet and skeletons 
s h o w e d  unusually tall 
prehistoric men, ranging up 
to 5 feet 0 inches with good 
teeth.

’This "neolithic revolution," 
organizing food production, 
freed man from hunger and 
gave him time for other pur
suits

“Man’s first great works of 
art," In the dei^riptlon of a 
hi.storian, were found at Catal- 
huyuk, the first known murals 
on man-made walla.

Walls of houses and shrines 
yielded lively scenes of bearded 
men hunting deer, boar, u  
bulla and bison in the forests 
which once surrounded the city.

'The world’s first mirror, of 
polished obsidian, was found 
bere.

Women also carried makeup 
kits with rouRc and sticks for

greer. mascara. For 
men there was an advanceil 
array ol 87 different tools f<n* 
cutting, boring, shaving and 
stabbing.

The technological revolution 
at Cotaihuyuk In the 1,000 years 
the city flourished until 5700 
B.C. Included the use of copper 
and lead and the first known 
textiles of both animal hair and 
plant fibre.

The art at Cataihuyuk w u  
used In the service of a higlilv 
d e v e l o p e d  religious cult. 
Shrinea, aoout one to each fnur 
houses, and like the houaea 
entered through the roof by 
l a d d e r s ,  were elaborately 
decorated.

According to archeologists 
o n l y  one-thirtieth of tbe 
Cataihuyuk site has been ex 
cavated.

When Melaart found the site 
In 1058 while hiking through the 
Konya Plain in search of 
likely spot to dig, he described 
it as “a whooping great mound 
covered by turf and ruinweed."

It has reverted to the status

digging season accusing 
autnonties of spying on

“like a

in the six Idle years since 
Melaart was banned from 

He left at tbe
theloA  
Turkish
him and treating 
bandit

Suleyman Kaya, who also 
worked at the site during the 
excavation, politely says that 
d i g g i n g  stopped after a 
“mlxup’’ which u  best not gone 
into.

Kaya says the reason the 
'Turks have not taken up the 
dig at Catahuyuk after Melaart 
left la that “this Is not America, 
we can’t suddenly find all that 
money."

But R ad Temtzer, director of 
the Ankara Museum where 
moat of the Cataihuyuk finds 
are displayed, gives another 
reason. He claims there la no 
way to preserve the beautiful 
wall paintings once they are 
exposed.

Temlzer said some of the 
C a t a i h u y u k  wall paintings, 
although c a lm ly  recorded, reQ 
apart as little as two days after

being exposed. He said nothing 
is being lost by leaving laort

aDni ■end of| of Catalhuyufc underground.
“We waited nine thousand 

years to dig these up. can

^  s r e e m  mr mi r
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to dig thoti up. We 
wait I  few moM," hg said.

Tsmizer said a procaaa to 
preservo the murals Is balng 
worked on In Ronns, London and 
Turkey.

Kaya fays one or two cara 
with vlaitora come in on the 
dusty farm road each day bi 
the summer.

He has decorated bte aback 
with a small but varied flower 
garden in the only constmettve 
activity on the elta, now 
overgrown with bay and thistle.

“We have to make It kxdi Bice 
for vIsHm s ,"  be said of his 
ancient city.

Big Spenders 
Fail To Turn 
On, He Notes
HOUSTON (AP) -T h e  As

sociate dean of the Unlvanlty of 
Hoiuton CoUage of Busineas Ad> 
ministration aayi bn aenn no 
return to the pattem of Dig con
sumer spending which w u  noted 
through the INSs.

White today's consumers. Dr. 
Richard H. Brien says, have 
the monw to become a big 
spender, tt is extzemdjr dotAt- 
fnl if he will loosen up and do 
so.

“Wa have morn paopin, mora 
households, with more discre- 
tioaary incona than e te r  bn- 
fora," he u y s . “MaBy people 
My Just Turn ’em lobaa. '̂ and 
tbe economy would be of! and 
running.

“Well, tbny’ra turnad loose 
and a  they seem to bn some- 
thing la u  than turned on, tbare 
nre ranaooa for R.

"Many peoplg-ln tbe coUac- 
Uve and Interactive rrias of 
parent, worker, taxpayar, rotar 
and consumer—seam to be ap- 
p ^ d d a g  a point of anomte. 
This is a condlUoB of dlspalr, 
of dteordcr and Isolatton. In 
aiiort. It ii a terilng that things 
are bad and the hope for Ira

te alight. If tbare b  
any hope at aO. ’̂

Consumers today 
be cautkws, * 'u  w 
might be wttb 
back up to 11 p «  oaot," h i aakL

“CantkNi and lalactivltj! are 
tbe key words today," Brien 
said. *'and avaa bhc« lanrirtant 

graduallim. With M oma 
rising sad aspirationa, too, wo 
are back to a potentially atrong 
OQgaimwr sector. How to nnlocl 
It Is the bay.

“CooNraara ara movhig hi 
four key diradteos whkh bwlodo 
the pnnMtt of qoabty and grow
ing mipottegca osnr ns abaaooa! 
«Orion of brand loyalty; dif- 
flcnlty la aagmantlng the con- 
sunwr by deaaog 
clsM and attitnrt« and oom- 
nlaxltlM of coUactlva mood and 
nxMuter bnying pattama," ba

21 GIs Die 
In Combat

Encyclopedia
y » ____
s fU L

SAIGON (AP) — Twanty-ooi 
Americans ware kilted la com
bat In Vietnam last weak, r i i ^  
less than tba previoas weak, 
the U.S. Command reported to* 
day.

But tba command said tba 
Bumber of U l .  sarrioanrin 
wounded last weak w u  117, up 
7$ from two wooki ago.

Sooth Vietnamesa and eeemy 
casualttes also Increuad, tba 
allied commands said.

A U.S. spoheaman, Ma). 
Richard G arda«, said ha bad 
BO explanation for tbe rlas In 
American wounded. It w u  
‘probably a n u tta r of tba ra- 

portlng ayitem," ba said, 
moaning delaya in reporta from 
tbe field to boadquartars.

Tba South Vtetnamaaa Com
mand reportad SI6 govoramaat 
troops kUlod last weak and 8M 
wounded, compared with SIS 
killod sad 115 wounded report
ed a weak aailter.

Alllid forces reported they 
killed 1,731 North Vietnamesa 
and Viet Cong last wnak. 4N 
mors than In tba pravloiu 
week.

Soma of tbo incraasa M caiw 
alUas probMly ceulo bn attrib* 
uted to a suiga la fighting on 
tba Cambo(Ha-SoiHh Vtetnam 
boriter and to stepped np Cdote 
munlst sbiUlM attacks 
or to Senth Vtetaam's 
tlal oleetkM last Sunday.

The U J. Command mkl II  
Amarlcana dind last « m b  f tw i 
noddaota and lltemi. »  Mm  i f  
M

t .
t

i
ÍÁM ♦
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Oliver Is Due
To Ride Bench
In Oriole Set
PITTSBURGH (AP)

burgh bench for the 
Series opener end the ] 

nnant-clinchlng hero 
e H.

IJILE SWEET TASTE OF VICTORY — The Stanton Buffaloes sampled victory for the
first time this season last week and found it to their liking. They’ll try to make it two in

Pictured here are three Buffaloes who could make coacha row Friday night at Seagraves.
Bill Young's dream come true. They are, from the left, Charles Atchison, Armando 
(due back in the lineup after recovering from injuries) and Howard.

Rios

in center field,’* saM Oil 
Wednesday after his three- 
homer in the sixth Ini 
wrapped im a 9-5 decision c 
the San n*ancisco Giants 
the National League flag.

“I want to be a starter,” 
said. ‘Tve got the ability 
and I’m 24-years-old.”

With lefty Dave McN 
scheduled to pitch the Se:

for

right-handed Gene Clines

handed Oliver to the bench 
Manager Danny Hurtaugl 
platoon system.

Of the Orioles, Murtau

Dock Ellis Gets Call
Against Baltimore
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Dock 

Ellis stops talking Saturday 
and tries the other thing that 
keeps his name in the head 
Unee—pitching.

The 20-year-old EDis is Man 
ager Danny Murtaugh’s choice 
as the starting pitcher for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in the first 
game of the World Series 
a g a i n s t  American League 
champion Baltimore Saturday.

“Ellis will pitch the first 
game of the Series if he’s phys
ically able," Murtaugh an
nounced before the champagne 
bad stopped llowtag ht the 
Pittsburgh dmeetiic room after 
the Pirates had smashed the 
Sea Fandsco Giants 9-5 
Wedaesday to win their first 
Natioiul League Pennant since
m

GlUSn lELFS 
Pittsburgh woo the beet-of-

Ove playoff In four games with 
the lÎBÿ of sopor teUef pitching

by babyyface Bruce Kisoe and 
dour Dave Giusti, and three-run 
homers off the bats of Rich 
Hebner and A1 Oliver.

The only doubt in Murtaugh’s 
mind about Ellis starting Satur
day against one of Baltlnnore’s 
four 20-game winner»—prob
ably Dave McNally—was the 
condition of the young right
hander’s tender elbow.

Einis has had trouble with the 
elbow all eeasoo, and it stif
fened again after he went five 
Innings Sunday in the second 
game of the playoffs at San 
FTaacisco.

“It’s not tight today." Ellis 
said. And he wasn’t surprised 
that he had the choice opening 
assignment.

“ Danny told me In San Fran 
dace last weekend “you g yot 
dsoo last weekend “y ^  g d  the 
ball Saturday if you can nuke 
It,” EDis dlsclased. “I'D make 
it. I’ve dreamed of being la the

LOOKING  
’EM  OVER

World Seies ever since I was 
little boy.”

Ellis keeps the Pirates’ man
agement hopping.

This week he described the 
front office as Cheapskates be
cause be hal to pay $50 out of 
his pocket to get a larger bed 
in a San Fraadsco Hotu.

Murtaugh was asked to de
scribe the character of his 
championship club.

“Every club has a definite 
character of it’s own and our 
strength is hitting and a strong 
bench,” Murtaugh replied 

San Francisco rippiMl starter 
Steve Blass for five runs in the 
first two innings, but had noth
ing to show for it but a 5-5 tie.

After Roberto Clemente sin
gled home two runs in the first, 
Hebner smashed a three-run 
homer in the second off Giants’ 
starter Gaylord Perry. At the 
start of the third. Murtaugh 
brought in the 21-year-old Kison 
to relieve Blass.

Kinoa, who last year pitched 
the Eastern League champkm- 
ataip clincher at Watarbury, 
Conn., pitched 4 2-S innings of 
shutout baB. allowing two hits.

can only throw one pitcher at i 
time.”

The Pirates’ pilot was think 
ing about Baltimore’s four 20- 
game winners, Mike CueUar, 
Pat Dobson. Jim Palmer and 
McNaUy. That supposedly gives 
the Orides a big edge, a fact 
Giants’ Manager Charlie Fox 
doesn’t buy.

“They better have great 
pitching to handle Pittsburgh,’ 
said Fox. “The Pirates are sav 
age with the bat and, U they 
get any pitching at all, Pitts
burgh wiU be tough.”

San Francisco starter and 
loser Gaylord Perry said the 
slider he threw R l< ^  Heboer 
for a three-run homer that tied 
the score 5-5 in the second in
ning “probebly would have 
been a ball If he hadn’t 
swung.’

His second homer in u  many 
days excited Hebner. "I’m just 
not supposed to hit those and I 
haven’t been. But I proved to 
myself that I could.

Perry struggled into the sixth 
inning before reliever Jerry 
Johnson replaced him with the 
Pirates aheed 9-5 on Roberto 
Ctemente’s single. Two batters 
later, after IntentonaUy walk 
ing WlUle StargeD, Oliver 
slugged a 2-1 pitch for a three- 
run homer.

“ I never had any trouble with 
that son of a gun aU seasoa,” 
said Johnson, “i was so tired. I 
warmed up five times before I 
came in. It was a fastbaU too 
high.’«

OUver’i  shot ended the Gi
ants’ dreams in four games and 
earned the outspoken, con
troversial Dock Blls, Pitta- 

19-gnffle «Tinner, m
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Hughes Goes
With Veteran

W Mi TeMmy H art

I “Earber in the year he did a 
;fine job against San V tanc isco I^^ '.J  
land I wanted someone ■ t h e r e '^ ^ "

could ^ve me fow or flve,® PiS* i S i ! !
shutout innings. He did that,

'Murtaugh said.
' The tie lasted until the sixth

Ellis Miowed 
emotion. Inside, 
matter.

little outirard 
it was another

Cowboys Not Playing
Like Champs, Says Tom

HOUSTON, Tex. ( / J )  
Houston Oiler Coach Ed Hughes 
dipped Into the talented bag oI 
quarterback skills W edn^ay 
and came up with Charley John
son es his stsrter this week.

« M says he hw thrw 
qusrterbscks in John- 

aon and rooklM Lynn 
Dickey and Dsn Psstorlnl but 
he choee Johnson for SundsjTs 
game against Washington be
cause of his experience.

“Because of Washington being 
a veteran club, I prefer to start 
Charley because of his sblUty 
to read the Redskins defenses, 
Hughes toW his weekly news 
coiSerence. "He is s veteran 
quarterback and I thought he 
came in and did a good Job last 
week.”

But Hughes’ selection dldn^ 
mean he Is loaning tw ard  
Johnson as the OUeri No. 1 
quarterback.

“For what we are going to do 
offensively, I think it’s beet for 
me to start Charley,” Hughes 
said. “ If we don’t move the 
ball, I won’t hesitate replacing 
him.”

Johnson came in late in the 
game last week and threw a 70- 
yard touchdoum pass that help
ed the Oilers gain a IS-IS ue 
with New Orleans. He replaced 
Dickey, who completed 8 of 20 
passes and had three intercept
ed.

DALLAS (AP) — Tom Landry 
s a n  the Dallas Cowboys aren’t 
doing the things that got them 
to the Super Bowl. He says the 
situation had best impiove— 
pronto.

“We’re not blocking offensive
ly which is keeping us from run
ning the ball and we’re not play
ing good defense.” Landry says.

To improve the blocking, Lan
dry has moved Lance Alworth to 
flanker, replacing Gloster Rich
ardson, and has benched tiiM 
end Mike Ditka in favor of Buly 
Truax.

Also, Landry named Rogo* 
Staubach Wednesday as the 
starting quarterback for Mon
day nighCs natlonaDy televised 
National Football Conference 
confrontation with the New York 
Giants.

Running back Duane Thomas, 
who blasted the team manage
ment but came batfk after a 
trade nrith New England fell 
through, was activated.

Thomas «riU back up Calvin 
HiU and Wait Garrison.

Landry said “Thomas’ at
titude is good. He’s been work- 
ii^  hard. We have no oom- 
plalnts He’s in good shape and 
ran well last week. It’s amaz
ing bow much be has retained. 
He’s ready to play and doesn’t

FiMe kkfeers are a breed apart la 
M pfoycn meer al them, as If they were acecptiag

GrMMad Alex la r ra s  task a p a rtly  Aa( at the fratenÉty 
haimc he gait whea he gra«rte«l:

’Thaae Mile 9-1, li9iMaad farelga gays raa aal there 
iM r  ncdr saag, Tm  pr wag I» kkk a tiachii«ra.’ 

Ysa*ve a t  a l  Ihaae 94, 25lpaaadet i U U ^  theaueK n 
ibr m  BÉaiÉBB aad 17 sacaadi aad the m ie  gay esaHa aal 
aad Uchi a » y a rd  Held goal that derides the gaaw.”

Ssaw af Mm awrccaartcs «aal the rales la he rewrltlea 
that wa«ld raiaee Me haparUau  af the field gaaL It I n ’! 
Bhely la happe«. If Me iraM were baa««, tm te  sf the al- 
Mcilag gaarÖM «a«M Mie ta legislate agaMtt Haehaekera. 
aad Me deep backs sa deleaac wwdd ^ l y  accept ralet 
Mal «aald restrict ase sf Me fsnrard pass.

Tbe gaal aad PAT kickers havt caraed a place la foothan 
aariety. Fred Cox. tbe HlaacssU hJcklag ipcriaMt. bas 
scored amrc Maa Ml priau la a pro career that has eai- 
braced aiae year«, itm  Babbea of Me M. Laats CariHaah 
baa beea at R II years aad has accoaated far over 795 prists, 
all bccaase r i Ma GaMea Tae.

The h r t raak aatsag tbe top alae scorers lo NFL history. 
I V  qoarterbocks a*d the «Ide rerrivers get tbe atteotloo 
la tbe leagae. TV  goal k k k m  «ta Me gaaies aad eara 
t v  bread.

Jaa Sicaersd r i  the Eaasas CNy Chiefs Is «srth his 
irelgbt la grid to Ha amCher aad riah aaaar Laaur Hiat. 
He’s scored to every pro fooMali gaari to whicb V  has 
appeared. aHbsagb V ’d oever sec« a gaaw befare V  depart
ed Us aatlve Norway.

when Clemente singled In his 
third ran of the game to give 
the Pirates a 9-5 lead The Gi
ants then intentionally walked 
Willie Stargell, who was 9-foi î 
14. to get to Al Oliver.

*Tm quivering.” be said. 
can’t stop. It’s a dream come 
true to pitch in the World 
Series.”

Longhorn Ace 
Among Elite

3-AAA CHART
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NEW YORK. -  By t v  tim e '"»  ** <>4?w* «íWf |; 
the dust of t v  1979 college foot-j 
^ s e a s o n  s e t to .  tV  «
America team backfleld wiD 
i n c I a d e junior q u a r t e r b a c k w L i  
Sonny SixklUer of tV  Unlversttv • • J 4.

Washittcton. and nwining 1 e»ow»w. l«mm 4 f * w 0
■ • I « »  Li***■• Sf wwHiM s i s «s • t  w

> Pit.

of Washington, and 
backs Jim Bertelsen of 
and Ed Marinaro of Cornril., 
'These pradictlons are made to! 
an article in the current Sport, 
“Beano Cook’s All-America 
Preview.”

In last year’s Sport preview,! 
Cook. A.B C. • N.C.A.A. P ra v ' 
Director, correctly named 17 ofi 
t v  22 players «rbo made tV  
AU-America team. la Us cholot 
of Slxkiller, Cook bucks Me

Buchanan Leader 
In 5-AA Scoring
Donate Buchanan leads aD 

scorers in District 5-AA aftor 
four games «rith a total of 52 
points.

TV rambling senior back has 
scored eight toucbdosrns and 
added four extra points. He 
leads runnerap Ronnie Holland 
of Oane by 18 points.

TV  leaders:
puiYsa. riAM

^---990MMMM« CFWTamAMM 0mm OmmUrmt. Cnm N«M, IN«««« CmdiIv 
Piwr«». CaWwim  »«WA». McCamay

t

look any different than V  did 
last year.”

Thomas who called Landry “a 
plastic man...no man at all” in 
a July tirade against the man
agement has tu e n  a no com
ment attitude since rejoining the 
team. He refuses to talk to re
porters about his situation with 
the Cowboys.

Landry says he hopes last 
week’s 20-19 loss to Washington 
had some therapeutic value.

“I bore It shocks us into what 
we need to do,” i.,andry says. 
“Washington is reaOy the fin t 
solid team «re've met this year. 
But I’m not overaU upaet right 
now. I feel we can come bai^. 
It’s a long season.”

Orioles Envy 
Bue Power

As for his coordinated de
fense, Landry said V  wiU stort 
Cliff Harris at free safety for 
Charlie Waters.

“The reeponslbUity of Me free 
safety lies in stopping Me big 
play,^’ I.,andry says.

Washington scored on a 50- 
yard pass and run and on a 57- 
yard jaunt by Charley Har- 
raway against Me ’Pokes.

He said there was noMing sig
nificant in replacing ( ^ g  Mor 
ton wiM Staubach.

“I wasn’t  dissatisfied wiM 
Morton’s performance,” said 
Landry, who is using a two- 
quarterback system. “We Just 
didn’t block weQ

WiM tbe activation of Thom
as, linebacker Leroy Caffey 
moved onto Me taxi sqiud along 
WiM offensive lineman Forrest 
Gregg. Offensive lineman Bob

Hughes said interceptions had 
been one of Me Oilers’ biggest 
problems. Houston quarterbacks 
have yielded 11 to three games.

Net Team To Play 
In Houston Meet
Wanda Fergason takes her 

Howard County JC girls’ volley
ball team to Houston this week
end for a tournament.

Play gets under way Friday 
and the local ferns meet either 
Sam Houston or Stephen F. 
Austin.

The Jayhawk Queens «ron
Mrir tin t match Tuesday r i ^ ,  
defeating AMlene Christtan 
lege, 15-2, 15-1.

Asher was placed on Me Mtorad 
Me remainderreserve list for 

of t v  year.

Juanita Oyerbtdes led Me 
local scorers in Me opening 
game wiM nine points «vhile 
SheHa Hutchins set Me pace in 
Me afterpiece wiM six.

BALTIMORE (A P j-T V  Bal
timore Orioles find it hard to 
reveal anything but Me obvious 
when speaking of their World 
Series opponents

To a man, tV  American 
League champions Indicate that 
when you qwak of Me Pitts
burgh Ptarates Me first thing' 
that comes to mind is tV tr hit- 
Ung.

“They have a lot of power," 
Baltimore Manager Earl Weav
er said after tV  Pirates beat 
San Franctoco Wednesday to 
win Me National League play
offs. “and it’F  pretty ireQ baL 
anced from boM sides of Me 
pUte.”

As a result. Weaver w u  not 
as definite about his starting 
pitcher for game No. 1 in Balti
more Saturday, is  V  was in 
naming right-hander Jim Palm
er to face CTncinnati’s pre
dominantly right-handed attack 
in Me opráer of Me 1979 Serlas.

“I’D probably name a start
ing pitcher after today’s totra- 

ma,” Wmvst laid.,squad gai
“TV  only Ily Ming I can say right 
now is tliat Pat Dobson prob
ably win work out of t v  
pen.”

boU-

. f / ’

B. F. GOODRICH
Silvertown Belted

W HITEW ALLS

AS LOW AS

FOR
BANK
RATE

FINANCING

Fits Ford Fairloao, Volioat
B7B«14 M Walto t y Q  
C7S«14 4  FOR ^ / O

. '  '  ’ '  experts who pick elthar
Offhand. I would aay Bernle Haglns and Me Coahoma Auburn’s Pat SoDivin or 

Bulldogs had their best shot ever at tV  5-AA cbampion.Hhip. 1 Florida’s John Reaves Ber-i 
It appears the rest of >he field can be had Too, Me Big Red telsen, who teamed In Me Texas 
secfiK to have the poise It didn’t always have a year ago. b a c k ft e I d «rlM aU-America'

• • • • Steve Wooster last year, Is
When player agents started standing in for pro footbeU rated every bit u  geod as 

players at Me bargaining tables, not many coaches would give Wooster by Texas coach Darrell
them Me time of day TV coacfMS got Me idea Me agents were Royal. Marinaro is Me rare Ivy 
crass Individuals, devoid of any knowledge of football, who Leaguer who has amassedl
could be UVned only to leeches. 

The late Vince l,ombardi
national credentials — V  led,

was distrustful of player Me nation In rushing la 1179. 
representatives, to say the least He thought football was a Alao on Me offensive AO-.
fun game and maybe young bucks should even pay for tV  priv- America team, u y t  Cook In Me 
ilege of playing tt .Sport article. wtU V : wide

HU first confrontation «riM an a p n t arrived «vhen receivers — Terry Beasley,; 
a smartly dresaed young man approached him as the shadow'Auburn and Mike Siani, VlUa-l 
fer one of Vince's recalcitrant players. nova; tight end — MiV

“I’m going to VIp John here negotiate hu contract,” tbe Creaney, Notre Dame; tackles!
agent explained. L/>mbardi reacted as if Me fellow were ad 
dressing him in a Kotzno voice and wore perfume.

Vince acknowledged the Introduction, Men promptly excu.<ed 
himself and dusted out of the room.

In about 19 minutes. Lombard returned and spoV directly 
to Me agent ;

“ I’m n rry , Mr, but you’d be talking to Me wrong maa. 
I J v t  traded yeur client to the Philadelphia Eagies.”

(V rley  Flaley departed KsMat CHy
aatverul aemptaaee -  aad toriH a «rlaner.

Oaklaad, la

T V  ae« Kaasaa CBy etok, aHVegh bach to tV  pack, 
dU a W  v w e R a t tk f p te a s d M tV  A thleto Oris year.

TVs to truly Me Year of Me Locus In District 4-AAAA. In »  
starts, t v  five member schoou Vve lost 19 times.

Platoview, wMei ordinarily potnu wlM more pride to tts 
ba iRrthell and 4-H Ctab p ro e m s , to ^ 2. No other team in tte  
)M |p i has bralMi avaa aad Lubbock Coroaado aad Hereford 
b«9B jiaU o t o .

-> John Veils, Southern Cal and 
Mike Tomco, Arizona State; 
guards — Royce Smith, Georgia 
and Re g g i e McKenzie, 
Michigan; center — Tom
DeLeone, Ohio State; place- 
k 1 c V  r -< BID McCUrd, 
Arkansas. The defensive teami 
will be: ends — Walt Patulaki,i 
Notre Dame and Willie Harper,
Nebraska; tackles — Joe
Ehrmann, Syracase and Herb 
Orvii, Colorado; linebackan — 
Jackie Walker, Tennessee, Jeff 
Siemon, Stanford and Mel Long, 
Toledo; backas — Tommy 
(Usanova, Louisiana Stato,
Clarence Ellis, Notr« Damo, 
Bobby Majors, Tennesaee and 
J v  Bullard, Tulav.

'm

».
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Firs MuoTaafS, Dwsfort, 
Mercurye, Chavollas 
n ix  14 WklV 
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tent Me wishU 

“I was sorrj 
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COAHOMA BROTHERS AT SUL ROSS — The popular TV show All In The Family has nothing on tbo 
1971 Sul Ross State University football squad as four sets of brothers are listed on this year’s team 
roster. The younger brothers can be noticed by the apparent lack of hair. The players are No. 83, 
Wayne La Fond, and No. 25, brother Jackie Harvey, both of Refugio; No. 17, Jen, and No. 81, Jim 
Loerwald of Hereford; No. 61, Don, and No. 43, Dean Richters of Coahoma; and No. 82, Tony, and No. 
33, Ed Lee Renfro of Sonora.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 7, 1971 7̂

■r 1M AtMCMtM rrw*
Artie Gilmore, the 7-foot-2 

rookie of the Kentucky Colonels 
of the American Basketball As
sociation, had Just scored 16 
Mints, pabbed 16 rebounds 
and blocked seven shots In an 
exhibition against Baltimore of 
the National Basketball Associ
ation when Bullets' Coach Gene 
Shue exclaimed:

"He’s awesome. He’s fintas- 
Uc."

Bullets’ center Wes Unseld, 
who had played against Gil
more, said, "I don’t see any
thing to hold him back." And 
BeUlmore guard Kevin Loughe- 
ry called Gilmore "one of the

Royal: OU Has People 
To Run The Wishbone
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Coach 

Darrell Royal had Just finished 
raving about Oklahoma's potent 
offense when a loyal Longhorn 
fan shouted, “why didn’t you pa
tent the wishbone?"

“ I was sorry to see them (Ok
lahoma) go to it," said Royal, 
whose Texas teams have won 
33 of 36 games since adopting 
the Wishbone-T offense in 1N8, 
"but it really is the formation 
that suits their personnel.”

The Sooners ran the Wishbone 
for the first time in their 41-9

loss to Texas lost year. They 
have lost only one since, 38-21 
to 1970 National Champion Ne
braska. and are avera i^g  425.3 
yards a gante rushing in three 
contests this year.

"I knew it was only a matter 
of time" before OkUbomn

Rovai 
executing

learned the new offense, 
said, "But they are 
it much too weU for my satis
faction."

Royal assessed the Sooners 
Wednesday for the Longhorn 
Club members, who almost
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Toros And Lamar 
Vie Here Tonight

The ninth grade Toros make 
one of their fare home appear
ances this evening, tangling 
with Snyder Lamar a t 7:30 
o’clock on the turf at Blanken
ship Field.

The Toros have been on the 
r o ^  the past two weeks and 
after tonight play tour iira l|h t 
road games before wtndhig up 
Nov. 13 in Memorial Stadium 
a g n i^  the rcsidsat Brahmas.

Glenn Petty's team is M , 
having beaten the Brahmas. 33- 
18, and Sweetwater, 8M . while 
losing to Snyder Travis, 184), 
and inn Angdo Gtena, 64.

OoUad’i  eighth graders, also 
3-3 on the year, host the .Lamar 
eighth graders In a 1.16 p.m. 
coatest at Blankenship Fiild.

Goliad has defeated Runnels, 
84, end Snyder Travis, 84, and 
has lost to Coahoma, 84, and
Sweetwater, 344.

« • •
The ninth grade Brahmas hH 

the road for Snyder this 
evening, where at 7 :»  p j  
they dash with a highly 
rsspectsd Travis teem.

The Brahnus, after toeing e 
22-18 heartbreaker to the Toros 
in their opener, have bounced 
back to decision Snyder Lamar, 

Criondo 384; and 
Sas Angelo Edlion, 484, la that

The Runnels eighth 
tcain also vlsiti ffnyder 
8: l l  pm . engagement

'̂’gunnelB has baaten Colorado 
City, 0 4 ;  and tied Snyder 
Lamar. 84. The V s^ing iJ 
!osBM came at the hands of 
Oollad, 84; and Coahoma, 144.

in seventh Grade League play 
Sittirday morning, Runnals 1

tangles with GoUid I and Run
nels n  squares off with Goliad 
II.

The local JVs and the Sopho
mores both see scUon Saturday. 
The Sophomores, 1-3-1 on the 
year, visit Coahoma Saturday 
morning for a 10 o’clock game.

The Junior varsity tries to 
bounce back against Midland 
High at 2 p.m. in Memorial 
Stadiam. The JVs have beaten 
Andrews, 30-14, and have lost 
to Snyder, 18-13, and Abilene, 
234,

filled a downtown theater for ita 
weakly aesaion. University of 
Texas Chancellor Charles Ln- 
Malstre sat la the balcony. Ran
dy Peschet, who caught the cru- 

tl 43-yard pass in Texas’ 1 
14 national title victory against 
Arkansas In 1046, also wai Intro
duced.

Royal described the Soonoa’ 
offense as "truly awesome” and 
said "they have a lot of slat 
and ability on defense. They Just 
flat don’t have uiy weakness
es.”

The LoM ^m  coach also tried 
to steer Texas’ fans thoughts 
from the crippled sUrtera who 
will not play against Oklahoma 
to their subs.

He mentioned, however, that 
qinuterback Eddis PhilUps, who 
has a pulled leg muscle, may 
not even [Hay against Arkansas 
Oct. 16, uid that split receiver 
Jim Moore h u  his knee in 
cast and doctors will not know 
until next Monday whether he 
will need an operation for par 
tially tom ligaments.

Doimie Wigglnton wfll nrolacs 
Phillips, considersd by w yal 
the best running quarterback at 
Texas in is years, and Pat Kel
ly, a third-team fimhman quar
terback last year, will fill in for 
Moore, the squad’s fastest play

‘T m  tired of talking about In
juries," Royal said. "1 know 
those who a rt  Injined are heart 
broken about not playing, but 
I'm ready to start talking about 
who’s going to play, who we’ve 
got to go at them with."

Royal read Oklaboma’i  rush 
lag itaUstics, comroentlng that 
“this should shock you a b it. ' 
Sooner halfback Greg Pruitt, be 
said, is averaging lO.I yards 
o t r ^ ,  halfback Joe Wylie 7.8 
yanis, quart^back J a ^  Mil 
dren 7.8 yardi and fullback Leon 
CroMWhlte 4.1 yarda a carry.

Oklahoma la scoring an av 
erage of 31.3 points a game, 
Royal said, and "If we don't 
slow them down from that we 
lose."

R would be only the second 
loss for a Royal-ooached Texas 
team to Oklahoma since 1188
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Midland H l^ , Friday night 
footbaH opponent of Big Spring, 
hasn't been able to mount much 
of a running game against Its 
opponents this season but the 
Bulldogs have outfained the foe 
through the air.

PRO B'SKETBALL
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Steers' Friday Opponent 
More Effective In Air

It was Abitate’i  passing game 
that shot the Steers down la 
flames last week.

Midland has been able to gain
only t i l  yarda nwhina in four 

compared lo 871 for the

Phillips To Play 
Against Sooners
AUSTIN (AP) -  It may be a 

new ballgame Saturday when 
the Texas Longhorns grapple 
with the Oklahoma Sooiarw 
pedslly if Tixss quarterback 
Eddie Philttpa is on tlie Held

PhUllpa, iMeUnad sMoa the 
UCLA ganM with a puUad tag 
muaela>4ald Wadnaaday he 
"snapped" somathlng ia nls In
jured leg and was sole to prac- 
ti(W later Wednesday afternoon

"I w u  Just walking down the 
hall," Fhimpa aald. ‘T had bean 
having pstn in my imiscia and 
couMn’t straighten my lag. Sud
denly, the pain Incraaasd.'

Phillips said ha stopped and 
"swung mv leg a caupM 
of times SIM the pain w u  lona 
and I could straight«  my 1

to gi 
in 7<

gam u
enemy. I i  aerial thrusts, how
ever, the Bulldogs hold the 
edge, 422-3H.

Leading bsU carrier tor the 
Purple is Bobby McAfee, who 
h u  plcksd up 88 yards in 38 
carrlu . Stan Atnlp, John 
Gondsr and Jimmy Sims are 
other threats for tbs Bulldogs

Hal Gatteiy h u  completed 16

r M and w
the BUdlandars. Together, 

they’ve thrown for three touch 
dOWM.

Louis P a m  h u  caught 11 
passu  and Tommy Grimes nine 
tor the Bulldogs

GAME IS ON TV
The Texas-Oklabeina toat- 

bell game e u  ha s a «  at
1 p.m., iaiarday, direct 
fresa Dallu. «  CImbbci i , 
Jim Lancaster a( Cabla TV
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Has Great Talent
five best players in pro basket- 
baU right now."

MCDANIEL LAUDED
Jim McDaniels of the Caro

lina Cougars [Hayed two pre- 
aeason games against B^tl- 
more and totaled 31 points and 
27 rebounds, prompting Bullets’ 
forward Jack Marin to call him 
"amazing." Marin added; 
"he’s going to be an ex
ceptionally fine basketball |Hay- 
er."

The two seven-foot All-Ameri
cans of the 1970-71 collegiate 
leaaon—Gilmore, with Jackson
ville, and McDaniels, with 
Western Kentucky—are among 
a covey of outstanding rookies 
who will begin regular-season

New Eogie Coach Thinks 
He Con Produce Winner

play in the ABA on Oct. IS.
Others include Julius Erving 

from Massachusetts and WlUie 
Sotoumer from Weber State, 
both with Virginia; Darnell 
Hillman from Joee State 
and George McGinnis from In
diana University, both wiUi the 
Indiana Pacers; Joty Neu
mann, signed by Memphi.s after 
he led the nation’s collegiate 
scorers u  a sophomore at Mis
sissippi, and John Roche from 
South Carolina, with the New 
York Nets.

The addition of Gilmore has 
helped establish the Colonels u  
favorites to win the regular- 
seaaon title Ln the Eastern Divi
sion. They finished behind Vir
ginia last season but eliminated 
the Squires in the playoffs.

With Gilmore at center, Joe

Mullaney, Kentucky’s new 
coach, has switched last su* 
son's ABA seming champion, 
Dan Issel, from the pivot to his 
natural position of forward.

The Colonels also are well 
fortified with veterans. In
cluding Lou Dampier, Darel 
Carrier, Jim Ligón, Cincy Pow
ell, Walt Simon and Lm  Hunt
er,

Virginia also h u  physieal 
problems, with guard Mike 

I Barrett out for the season with 
¡a broken wrist bon# and for
ward Doug Moe an uncertain 
starter for the season opener 
because of an Injured left knee. 
But with Erving and Sojourner 
plus Charlie Scott, a  37-point 
scorer in his rookie year last 
.season, the Squires should not 
lack for scoring power.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Millionaire Leonard Toae wants 
to win "very badly" so he fired 
Jerry Williams u  head coach 
of his winless Philadelphia 
Eagles and gave the Job to Ed
die Kbayat.

"Eddie said he could produce 
winner," Toae told a news 

conference Wednesday. "It's 
that limple. If we had played 

Zj respectable, competitive foot 
{i ball, if we had given our f a u  a 

* hope that we could win, we 
wouldn’t be here with a new 
coach.”

What galled Toet w «e suc- 
oesaive humiliating, lopsided 

ional Football League 
feats tw Clnchmatl (34-14), Dal
l u  (42-7), and San Francisco 
(«•J).

The dedalon angered Wil
liams, dismayed the players, 
surprised Kbayat Yet It had 
been reported in the works ever 
since last year’s disastrous sea 
son.

Williams u id  the firing came 
at a time wbM the players and 
the coaching staff “were look
ing forward to upsetting the 
Mlimesota V ik ii^ ’’ Sunday.

"Unfortunately, I w u  work 
ing for a man who is without 
courage and character," Wil
liams said. "I w u  offered

■izable sum of money to resign, 
but to accept a bribe of that 
nature Is to lower myself to his

X 8."
ponding, Toae u id  “I 

don’t know what he means. I 
like to think I am a com
passionate man. I directed Gen
eral Manager Pete Retzlaff to 
offer as much as an additional 
year’s salary if he would re s ip  
for the goo<l of the teem."

R e ta il ,  a fomver Eagle 
player like Williama and Kha- 

■t, brought in WllIianM when 
ose hired him u  G.M. after^ 

buying the club ior fl3 mllUoni 
from Jerry Wolman in 1966.

Williams, 47, w u  believed to 
have earned around $40,000 a 
year. He w u  on the last year 
of a three-year contract. In 1061 
the Eagles flnished 4-9-1, last 
season I-IO-I and now are 94.

"We need to win a p m e, 
that’s aU," said the 38-year-old 
Khayat, promoted from defen
sive coa(Hi. “W bn we do, it! 
will restore our confidence."

Khayat said be planned to 
stldL with Williams* plays, both 
offanshre and dafeniive, and 
that there wouldn’t  have to be 
u y  changM ta personnel—ex 
cem maybis for some s ta r tm — 
"if the men perform the way I 
know they c u ."
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Two Formod Out
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

The National Hockey League 
Philadelphia Flyers sent left'- 
winger Danny Schock anditi 
goalie Don McLeod to the R lc b - i^  
mond RoMns of the American 
Hockey League Wednesday. I
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JERRY WILUAMS EDDIE KHAYAT
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FRIDAY IS 
FELT HAT DAY

Heading for a Fail
R E S IS T O L

Our new fail line 
is in and the time to buy is NOW!

Let us show you how to buy a hat and be 
happy about it. A het that la correct for your 
face end build —  complements your style of 
clothing and simply adds to your personality. 
Our choice selection of Resistol hat styles are 
great. "Kitten Finish"« smooth and "SELF- 
CONFORMING"« comfortable. (^ Ilty  guar
anteed to be the finest $00 to $00

The "BelMlenfermliig’̂  
leather eenforms t *

Resistei

the Rhepe of your heed, 
instantly, comfortebty. 
NO OTMCÄ MAT MAt Iti

to $13.9S to $20

R«lstal Western Hats $15

Feshtee Meaefreeiiniiit Available 
102 last ìfé  t\  ,
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NOVA DCAN RHOADS
CALL 263-2450

FARMS ft RANCUKS A-l

(1). BUYKRS AND SKI.I.KRS receive the benefit of coiiperation botween Reatton rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single * S * i '* ^ * 
series of agents. (2). Buvers, by cuiitaciing only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who participate. (S). Current market in- 
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ROOFERS—
COFRMAN aOOeiNO MO East 24Wi M7.M0I

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-232«

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263-2628
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet-

Negotiations are carrM  on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practlca.

COOK & TAL.BOT

JtTSR SHEET METAL Air Condltlonlna E HoaOno 111 Wait Ir« M1«N1
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 111 Mom TVPBWRITER-OFE. sueetYM7-4M1

erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

1900 
SCURRY

Mise. REAL ESTATE A-ll

CAI.L
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SHEPPARD  

& CO.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE
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103 Permian Bldg. 263-4661 
IVN-1JEFF BRUWN-Realtor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
NWitt and WoM«

Lee Hans—267-17-501« 
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

MASTER WING
Im planty room lor kino-tlu bod, ph« «lolk-ln doaol and own bolb. Stop from dM. flor. to Ira utility, or to corpotod >apwca Woll-appalnlad kit.tontm toyor, I mora bdrmt. tanoiatad by.................................., WbooutMui boRL Leon tatab.

OWN WATER WELLto kMp itw wall tondKOpad yd. BiNry la tormol Hv̂ dhi., or to don. 3 to, bdrm«. wNti wMtoln etoioH. I ballia, dM. rv.. rolrlt. Mr, tUB mo.
SPANISH STYLE HOME

to load condtltaa Uv. rm., top. dtotog, I nloa bdrto»., Ito boNw. CbM. boM and elr. I rtntal unlit tor oirtrb tocoma
TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME

on BoH ilda FuHy oaipotod. “SM to'

REAL ESTATE
WOULD YOU Ilka t12.W hutt and good wall woltr on W ocrott M7AII7 nlghto, I Camarina Wllltomi.

IIOII.SKS FOR SALE

BY OWNER; IMI Wron. 1 bodroom brick, low down poymont, fully car- Ottod. Coll MmiH

RENTALS

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628

“REALTORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

A‘S f u r n is h e d  APTS. m  aoWAROS — You can't boot^  I Tof —
VBRY NICE mrM roa Ml bill» paid. t15.0o w<«m. lOM WmI 3rd, IW7 Watt Mb. tIM.
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MULTIPLE USTIN G
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PRESTIOS NEIOHBORHOOO. On# of too moM ottracllvo bomoa In Big Spring. Etogont living room, toporoto dining 1, bullt-ln kltcbon, rplrlgoriitod olr All m* oxtroi. Total IS¿0m now loor ovolhibla. Roador B Attoctolat. U7B3U.

FURNISHED OR Unlurnlibtd Apoii- monlt. Ono ta Ihre* badroomt, blllt pew, M0.00 up. Office hourt; IrOOdtOO. U1-7III, Seutblond Aportmopft, Air Bata Rood.

FOR SALE to bt moved—I bodroom ifucco heuto, locofod M tw Main. Centacf R. L. Haim or Cborlot Butti. Molona Tknd tiogon Clinic, pbono It7-Altl.

ONE BEDROOM, Soonltb dacor. Carpal, olr conditlenod. bllli paid. 4B7 Wot! tinHwy. N , U3-XM0. M7-I
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CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

U STED  IN MLS. 
LOANS -  RKNTAI^

Jack
Shaffer

26S-82512000 Birdwell
B. M. KBBSE .................  M7<dllS
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
EAST UrH — 3 bdinii, Itb bolht, bg klttointog, cor pol, drupot, btnuUMtown, tptj^ljr^j^ltin, Irg loi. Iliolonco, poll 
HWY FRONTAGE — 3W ocrot OnSnyder Hwy — ctoio In. Water well. Owner corry paper wNb rooianablo down poymont.
NOLAN — root nico duplex — I tido lurnithod — live In I, tof otbor paytor It. Only •»DM.
KENTWOOD -  Two 3 Bdrm. I bedb homoi. ROM nlca CMI tor oppl. to toa
HOME FHONS ................ IS7 S14t
GEORGIE NEWSOM .......... M3-30B3
JUANITA CONWAY .......... IS7 HU
BILLIE FITTS ................... SS3-IIS7

REEDER & ASSOC. 
506

EAST 4th St.
267-8266

FHA ARSA Bl
tot I _ . V̂ K̂ i/oUTS on to. 3 Bdrm. ]W boto, brkENJOY SUMMERlovoly pMlo. 3 bdrm, 1W homo — Wotlorn HIMt. IIN tg ft living orea GonfrM hooltolr, bit-ln kitch. on, dW carport, booutllul yord.
FOR FA M IU St WASTING ITO or 
more on rent — Tottofully decor oltd 
3 bdrm, I boto, bll-ln kltcbon. ISM
Y(M  a n o  y o u r  FAM ILY W ILL 
LOVE m ii comtortabla roomy homo,1 Irg bdrmt, 3 full botot, Irg llv  rm, pgnollad dan — -
Kllchan wHh
coblnal ipoca. 
INFLATION FIGH

firIr aplaca, bH-Ini,

I  bdrm boma nom

ÎSCdwb pmt.
R — Wall buUI 
XHO. Total price

fBORHOOO,  KIND OF ^ N EIO H I_
THAT M AKES YbU K S L  RIGHT 
AT HOME. Sparkltog 3 bdrm, 1 boto. 
Brk hbmo wlto to r^  pold cerp it, 
uflllty rm , canirol hoeltolr. Me pmlt

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Buriner . . . .  263-3566 

FHA VA LISTINGS
O lir .COAHOMA SCH. OIST. — Sand 

Sprlngt. 1 bdrmt, l i t  taatot. otoc bll 
Int In k ll don, I ocio. Approx M prg 
duclng tru ll Iraot, good wolor < ^ l, 
•moll born and corrol. Equity buy, 
pm li t ilt ,
NEW BRICK, 3 bdirm , IVb bolbt, 
klt-dtn comb. Sbog cot pel toiougb- 
out, gorboga  ̂ d ltp ^ l, dltbwoibor, 
oft goioga, tom t. Cot nor tol. SUM

Ml Loŵ ĵm̂ . M3-I473

NEAR COLLEOS -  3 bdrm, ollotl^ gorogo, toncod yd. Etlob loon, HO pmti. <H intorttl.
WASSON AOON. — 3 bdrmt, 2 bothi, brick, icroonod-ln cevorod polio, formal dining, rofrlg olr. Fmit 11)1 
COLORADO CITY LAKE — NICO, I bdrm boma, gordtn, fruit It tat, pvt IlibIng dock, wolor wall. Total H/M.

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH. Cortotan Orivo. 
tow tqulty. tow poymontt. corpotod.

ONE I BEDROOM—Ona 1 bodroom 
furnithad opotimanls. oil b llli paid. 
McDonald Realty. U l-T t ll M7Mlt7, «11 
Moln.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 7, 1971

goroga. Coll 3674«n oftor 5:M.
DARLINO. PR IV A TE, torga 1 roomi. 

In. Itoant, d liha i. W ill. M7B74S. 
I«H  Main.

M ARY SUTER
267-691« or 267-5478 

1005 Uncesler

N IC ELY FURNISHED oportmoMl, ro- 
docerotod 3 reem i, bom. corporlt. 
adulti. B ltlo ll'i Airarfm anii, Ml Eott 
tm . U74M1.
V ER Y NICE furnlibad oportmanl, wall- 
won corpot, dropgrlM. Coll l»7 tl«S.

DO YOU NEED???
1 ROOM FURNISHED duptex oportmonf. 
Ng diWdromNe poll. Ingulra Wt Runnalt.

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN UNK

Ahie Feeee Repalra 
lATESFREE ESTIM.

BftM FENCE CO.
M. MARQUEZ 267-7587

H ^ E
yard, oquMy buy.IMppNIO

’m îr w o o D
3 bdrm brick boma. Ito bolbt, dinlag

kltcbon, 1 Bdrm t., IMIeuf Htoftor , oov«i«d >«***̂ 1?  y « n  giM rp i^ ,
pMto. ItM H  MM.
ONE ELEGANT PLACE

THE LOOK
earner tot 3bérm-, I BRICK HOME ho« cdrrl-Bgr kR. wNB tonpy dbdng grog. FormM lly,^. cprpgfod dm. rofrlg olr. A qyow HONB fbr Iba pilco you Mho,

RENTAL OR RETIRING
Wo boNO two wM oM bdrm. tarnWtod

A NICE MIDDLE-AGED ^bou. i
HOUBt. Ctooo to SMowoy. 3 Bdrpto., bi«W. M '

JUST A HOP, S im *  ANDSTARDUST WAS SPRINKLED
on Mg mtimMt Udt HOMC. «t bom«, RrMtoco ta bioufltom'_____dgn. Rogr oUry from gttacbid fwmeor » .  to gkpfy ogpf. kn. Croato g worldM vwur awn

Vider s o i i

REAL BOTATE 
1716 Scurry Ph. tS l- tM
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — tomtontowf «F ■Aou. Uiogptnp and ^urcbo«. Rod BncR, rm OFd IpmP» rm, tbopl, hN-to«. Bor. 3 bdrm«. ito egr MM«. MMy qP rodocorotod. Bnctoood pMIP,

a nico clean 3 bdrm hupo 
Bion gw Ml« nawly ro-polnftd boma, naor toncod yor

NICELV FURNISHEDIdeal tor one porion. etow In. 4M Ruruwli.
oporl- 

n« p«ft.
SPEHAL N unci':s C-2

WrDt rMnCvCi MCMrOFQ« W MNw*
ilty buy. C-Now.atl, «qulty

CAN BE BOUGHT
lurtudMd or untumNbad. gted cerpofod 1 bdrm bemo, kit hw panfry and buHt in «von and range, carport end ttorogo. oqu^ buy and poymonti moy bo w tow oi Ml moMb.
WALK TO H.C.J.C.
from toll bonto. P'l otoo bandy to diop. ping comort and taw eft, o Uct 3 bdrm borne orllb doe or tomdy rm. corpof. toncod yard, carport end tMrpgo, MJH.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

MADAM SO FH II—Palm Raedor and Ad- 
vlw r on e ll problemi. No opoolnlmant 

Id. CoP «fFIHM. Midland. I7M Wool
Won

50%
DISCOUNT

Oa Mpfotlali In ttoift
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

m i  W. Hwy. M

Want-Ad-0*Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND A4AIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
262 4544

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 1 A 3 lodroom
Can 267-6500

VEO ETA BLES FOR Sole; groan and 
ripa tomotoat Mr Cbow-Chow ,l t  coni 
pound) Swrol and hot pappar«, «gg 
ptont, furnlpt. muttard grtani,' M pound 
teck cuM anioni M conti. Bring yeur 

m conta mori . Fig t lor telo. I l i .  
Tubb't VogotaMo Form, IS mllot South 17

EMPLOYMENT PI

Or A^g  ̂To MGR. At AFT. 3«AIpbo Morrlwn CLEAN RU G I, de with glue 
tbompooor SI.M .

itot now. to ooty to Lwtlra. Rant tioctric G. F. Weekar Starti.
EFF IC IFN C Y . b a c h e l o r  oporlmaM tor reni. SS HHHMt Orive, coll 3U-7S7.

CLEAN HOME'tag, 3 tarili coritltd I 1. ill gar.kll lb wRie drop, m  tgr. Hot a tow poymont end tow monthly poymontt. Hurry to wo Bdt i~
LOW EQUITY

iwcad yard. EquNy manto. SBawn By

a awd UitapinB cantar It BUt ntot. ctoan 3 iBrm buM, goad Ul. Mrat Ib ^  tm, gar end oadramom Bwl It aF rwdy ioattaT For INJH. Atoo atar HIgbSchool.
M1.6I6 TOTAL PRICE
tor Ibto 1 Barm and dtoi homo, awd kR,
kuRi In bwkeaw. alt pv. and gtad tttr- g opt. m loto. •
NEEDS PAINT

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Unities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IIM East 25th S t 
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

la nvtog rm, dbdng rm torga rm. Mtia gn oftor. Cato ar now Lteotad naar Mto Icrom and•ttlity
Ä r ^  
ÍNTOAHÓMA

DUPLFJCES
Bedroom Apartments — FBr
ibed or Unfurnished — Air 

cotodltiooed — Vented beat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage 

OFF: 1917 Sycamore 
Pbo: 217-7861

CASH BURIAL 
PLAN

Ages 56 Through 85
•  No physical exaniuut'.on
•  No increase in premium
•  No reduction in benefits
•  Good anywhere in the world
•  Substantial cash and loan val- 

oes
•  Double cash benefits after 12 

yre.
CALL

C. A. ROSE 
267-5913 Or 263-8743

HKI.P WANTED, Female F-2
MAID NEEDED—Apply >n parten TrMII End Metal. Wait Hwy. M.
WANTED -  WAITRESSES with ax- panartot. Good poy. Naad rotorar«cai. Apply Big Spring Truck Ttrmlnal. IH

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

WANTED SOMEONE to boBv lit do tome beutawork. Mutt hoveIronioortatlon. Apply 111 Elm̂__
Soo~RutbBEAUTY OPERATOR wonltd. Dyer. Coll U3-2740.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-S

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

P lease publish my W ant Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning ................................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

CHRISTMAS IS Coming — Bt praporod. Eom coto with SloiUay Homa Froducto- Coll Midi».

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

rqñm, od rodocprotod. Bnctawd p dM eir totliwiw, bfm woR. 3&1M.
NIAR COLLCOC -  » y  (MBf, I Bdn wNb nloa dkdnq proa. NCW tor pot — i cdbdtttonar and ontor bootar. snM.
SFACIOUS -  4 btomi, conpfility opr- 
pMtdi I  tup bnRto. iw «, dM Ctoggtt,

Jk But con Bo bou tot tor only tlM
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
good I  b *m  bomq, to.«B .

NO TBlCKB-we TRY HARDCR
Midpto ..................a... MldPlf

Cptowtot WlWtomo ................  M74IB7
BRICK HOME -  1 Bodrwm t. IW bqtoo.

Mtor ewytoing cMqr. *11 Carpi. odR *3-

R fSaC C A  STREBT 
b irm i — Wo

— BtldL ktoaoiia. I botiM odrpot, lT| don. IbM. atoe to dBI tm. ISH KiR agüita, fIM mp.

* M; Jaime
Montea

MeST d e s ir a b l e  wBuibqn B lk k . 3 
bdrmt. I  tuH both«, favata ponattod k ll i
HUlhg rm quolilv cm pal ulB rm, dM tm ,  3 wafto. II/,ItMOr Ft'

OQROTHY hariano .........LOYCSOfNIUM ...............MARJtt WHICH r ..............MARY FUREMAN VAUGHAN FHYLLIt LUX ...................

INI Scurry 
Day • Night 

267-Mi

THE CABLTUN HOUSE
a Untamttood Apotlmonlt.Rolrlwiatoi Cqbto,

2401 Marcy Dr.
tovart, carport«.

S6S4186
FURNISHED ROUSES B-9

lA LL  3 REOROOM tamtobod

TWO BEDROOM tarntottod bawo. toncod backyard, wwbw connoettoot Aco one or two a««aM cMtaron. 3l3d<33.
f u r n is h e d  — TWO Barasi, toncod yard, utmitai paM, SMÍ. Laow rtoMlrod. "3I7-1N1. J . Cp .,
ONE BEDROOM, corpatod.  Sparuto 
M ^ , Mr condMonad, Mnt paH. Ml- IMo 117-930.

Webb Personnel Welcome
“NOVA DFJtN SOLD MINK“ 

“STRIKING TRADITIONAL“
O R., LAW YER, M IR« HAUT, CM IRF" -  

I« bdrm b rkk. 3 boOH. MtOwi, dtobwoi 
lo r. dtopoool. tkm tm t, Mpwoto bar, a

’ I p a t7, gractow mar Mtod. lago twkiunlng gaol. 
nmoOM. d íS ;í1 Í r¿ * N ;l^ ^
f”  »BI *?-!RBAL NEAT, ctaon MkJL loiw dwi, 3wok priiiqdw g ;'fco^|ktomo. ito bmbt. cwpolod. klTb«« bn . >WM0 qno p tWy iBfc dtotNwtbar, tol <oipo)l, tomad. Kent»■■... In widb odno. ioauntulta noqg. drgptd, corpotod. atoe xR boo awry- _tuna Mm hwtotoM nook. PRICE REDUCED -  4 ktomo. Ito kaRtt,

CANYON VIEW

3 kOOM. FUkNISHFD bouM. tocotod Pi 3W5 Jonmngt. CoH 3f3-m4 or 3S7-
O Ht ANO Tow b tdriim  bPutw, IM » - 
IIS jW wook UNHttot nota. Cok *3-3 i;S , 
a *  wool tPtow ai IB
nicely furnished, I botowmt. car-wtod. ootoor eonneefton«. ttoroat, WupM wHy. »tat n»vb, no WRt pUd.For WBiInlniiM con Rbtodi Roolty. 313-349

TOYLAHO — MW IITH Floeo. Wbwl good«, modoli. qomot. Now tolpmo^ arriving «WiMy. lay dwayt. Phono *F
MIS ____________

SEC Y. — Good dtetogbono oxpor,Ul tkHIt ...................................  13«
TR A IN EE — wwmbta Uno oapw . . .  hlTS 
STENO. — Hoovy thfnd, goM

Clip end nrail to  W ent Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 797201 
My ad should road .........................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

oxocullvo
S8C Y . — Goad m ptr, oM tklHt I41S
TRUCK DRIVER — prtvtouo nptr, MeU 00 ..........................  SALARkRY -f
WELDER — Muti bow wtpor, own
«aulpmoU  ..................................  E X L JIL L IN T
ELECTRICIAN -  flood wvorU .... OPEN

FHA FROFBRTIBS MUST SB SOLO WITHOUT RBOARO TO 1HC PROSPECTIVE FUNOtABeRt RACa, COLOR, RELIGION ON NATIONAL ONtOIN.

MAINTENANCE -  oMc ond |
RETAIL SALES —CO ............... . tarpa

MERCHANDISE iJMERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FOR SALE; AKC RgitieredFtat. IB CUI 3t7-l
ba givan ■F7T37. .

GRAY and wMto kittant ta 
7B» Wrdiwll or oUt

ììtorS” YOU Buy or Rtnow yi 
,  0 Jnwronco Covorogo tw I't InturoMt Atoftcy. 17)4 Mata 

SIroU , 30-41U. _̂______________

1(D Permian Bldg.
IRIS'  POODLE igrtareritowiüiîü 
qroomlno. Any typo d ip t. 4B3 W tU 4 CUI 3S3-34BP or 3«3-7«S

WANT TO Loow-OuUl hunting tand 
to tbo Btg Spring Inydar grw CUI cM- toct—Vornoo CUkoim. IV4-73t-3tot ___
PF.RSONAL 08

W ILL FA Y IWM tor your wore to 
working U  bonw tor ut. Anyent who 
con road and orrlto can quUlty. W wkiv 

lorv. O Uolll writo: Jomot B lllt  CP. 
F .O . Box 3S4 DoU. K3S«. Lovtttown 

I. IMS).

SKUN KS-O ESCBN TEO . Aquarium F 
S  l uppty . Son Aggoto MIQtaav .SPd U B.
FUFFieS- LABRADOR ON: Toy FotUtt 31 Fito S Sugata .Sun 
3«7ddW.

.AquariumHqpNWy,
GREAT DANE

IT tIF YOU Ortnk-I wont to itaa. IT« akoi 
Anonymaui* butinoto CoM 3t3«144.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4 block moakt. SMS ouch. AKC Regi «tor ad. 
C. Ouurta. Star Routo. Vknton,43«-3474.

BUSINESS OF. NEEDED

FOR SALB; Sarvko ttUltn doing good kuoMott. CUI 3«7to71.
BUSINESS SERVICES
WtLCH HOUSE Movtng. IMg HurdH SIraU. Big Spring. Tomo. CUI 313-1*1.

A mutnmmion dUtor wtot compgny N toakina o top npkb. ctoon cut. opgtooUvo wl timan to cUI an moMto homo monu- toctufort and trovU bUtor monutwbjror« In Wwt Toow and OklUiama, tUHng mut- llpto pradud Hnet. Frotar wtttog oxpor- lanct In «UNng rongti, rob Igti dtort or Sotory, coiitaony cor. a ' rotunto to:

BRITTANY SPANIELS — Tbo tomPy bunting dgg FugpMi. ebomptin «tud wrviea. Jondy't BrIttanI«. Culi 343-1443.
COMPLETE FOOOLB CUI Mrt. BH

lina, UM 
M3-3II» tor

ptriBBt. H

LAROE I  BEDROOM, 
nrwtaco 
IIM : Mc 
« Il McOonoM Rauta. M3-74IS 347-497
toOgiiF hOMF tor rou-prtaota N« cbHdron Cok 3t3«PM or 3U 334I.

grUoctod uoo.or tatol tmmoc

to owy-grotoctodH rm oN huge Mv rm tgont fwtocttd bkyd, tota tak gtaottor tullilUk ona cwtvonlon« ttoby. I71II toob. STB mo. «tato
HtT m O ^  is  YOURS

tar tkLrg «4«lto homo on tam. AnoMor noU. et $ rmdud ttr, tarntacd yd. 4 bkn GUtad Jrproud bomwwnor or
r e d " b r ic k T o m e

nwr kow. Cuttair Ut wkb a com- ptata Uoc kk. Extra tar oUy 3BM0
SPARKUNG 2 BDRMS

«orpotad. drwiS dud Ur, b«U. tpo- ctaut cur tot, fnod. wrwklor lyttam. Onta SNH tatù
OLD HOME IN CHOICEtacotlon Extra b-g mu, ekunOpnet U citi Ita, toc« Irg takb. juu g bk U gjW «at taertaw I'Uut. OubigFaed tomar tor privaev,
Sp Xr KLING WHT BRICK

iw

1, 2. ft 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMEScorpN. rofrlg U r. owgart, tomo, tod 

’***'* I wetbor, conlru U r candtltontog end boU
GOOD COMMERCIAL F ttp w ta - ■  B d . ta» ca ip u . toodi b tw . tornita yw d, 
LO|j|p^tota. '  ---- - ----- -— ' "■"
onta J13JIB 
BEST BUY to tonto Bwgpki Hama

RBASOOELED — FH.\ B VA 
Approx. 3 Moo. Bo4irt lit Fmt.

ONLY ONB LEFT-SEE IT NOW 3 BEDROOM, taick trim, 144 kakw, n corpu, cantrU boUoIr, Hko n«w. MW- tary n *  to S4« tow gor mo. KN4 p
EkN EtT  FANN BLL .......................  30  4171
JOHN J . E C K L IY  ..................... .. 343)4U

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

iwtdi ond OU Truly o tarnky homo.ToUotoky dwargtid, corpUad, cuttom drwid «Mott «Mkl oftor« o ptrtod vtow U o twk-koU yd. Computo Wt-taluiidwiU Rlifokit, f MCb Nto bUht and mony, many " ' “taRal BlUg
ctooota Lo t»«

CHARM-VALUE, MAKF.S
Ihit rod brick o wociu total Wok ta- p loru otoc noma. HaU-

Homt »74447, 3I31N« Otakit kwitar in Toum

yard mwikunod, TV CoBta, oH WNt w 
coU U od ikRy Fdtd.

213 4669
FROM 175 

2114544

H & H
PARTS & SERVICE

Service On

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring HeraM

$r 9 m•p mmm. All

Buy Your Dog 
a rhinoceros!

«, ttg u , «tapkom, Bult tro t 
durtota tatw  tguoaky tay«T

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4

THE PET CORNFJl 
AT WRIGirrS

419 Main Downtuwn 267-S277

HOUSKIIUI.D GOODS L4

New, Mtal Fwt.A<r» and•oooootooooopoooaaaooooeoa 
R̂8WW •oooaooaaooooooaoooooooooooooo
Stwdtto't Dato end CtMlr,

4nut ttotob ........................................w. liotbirtW«. FtaNUm Rodl-
WHIRLFOOL Auto WdUtor Now, wk. Ottona Otolrt------  Nidi Atad,

SitJ« and 434.»... 4 34.’

. . .  I  « JB  
4M4J4S ^  Uvtag Ro4m S. . .

HUGHF.S TRADING POST 
2000 W. Sm 267-9661

puw d H id o A d id  ...............
a3-kc Bidrw m  SuNo...........
akopaw wwd Oaufeta gvom

MAOIC CHEF gw  ranga 
okoko, G f RtklgorU or. M 
oR w o , Fg c  Otaotta ItHta .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSKHOLD GOODS 1/4

Due To Divorce
Uttata Touch and Sow. tolly ou.

• Î L Î Ï  V .  -?•?? »»taylblng witbouf CMfWgwBB. •M-* coto or po<ffnotoi U44.14 matob.

CALL 267-5461

PIANOS. ORGANS L i

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

1200.66 
Aa Trade-in

Wa.sheri -  Dryera -  R»nge8.7;¡¿^ pm m mm
gas and elec. — Refrigerators —
Deep Freeiers — Central Heat
ing Syatems.

1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 2634)031

INSTRUCTION

263-3548,
UNFURNISliKD HOIJSKS B f
n e a t  3 BEDROOM, Mrgt Nvmg o rw . 
tatartor rtdoco iu td. vontod hoU, U- 
tacbod toraga. tancad backyord. MS 
matob CoH FbylU« Cox, 143.4333— 
awodota Atat-ten RaU E itU e .
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bauw, 144
tatata*- "» bllH peta inquro M47 BwlMryI,
IFANISH DECOR- 3 bodrwmt. 3 bUbt,
^ n o  mom. utklty room, IIM  motob, UItt put 313-33441 »7-4M3.
NICE, CLEAN, 1 bWroon _______1343 Mato Avanuo, Coti 343-3737 tor key
3 BEDROOMS, DEN, corpotod, tm- Utoncat tornltood, clow to bow, No Ctaldron. Flooto. CUI 3434144 or *3-3341
Mise.

SESwiûrt'ïi

FUR RENT
AND OtbeaT’

B-7
WAREHOUSE and cerrunei 3rd, *7-1314.

WANTED TO RENT
611 Main

B4

ta» OWUng, atoy til . . . S-1S tl Burnt, 3 axlro Irg bolbt. Wady pUto 
yr-round. and cornploto privoev, only Fricad In teontimlnutot to ovuytbing. F

R tD  BRICK HOME |11,006
. Ibr rm , nau eupotad kticbandining. Extra itrg beuw. 1 bdrmt,. . .  .. . ^

Nuft oni «CitorU bqU-ceoltag. *TUI tr«n. tnci yd q cornu U prfvocy . . . Fmtt w Sw w 344 . . .
Novo Dean Rhoads

REALTY
4M Lorn tolar

2IT2450

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERAUTS 
WANT ADSI

RENTALt-VA B FHA RUFUS 
Wl NEID LltTINOt

YESTERDAY'S PRICES
3 bdrm» 1 both» Ulefc, don uot, flrtpl «tow, gu, tonco. yud llgbt, 3 Blockt M Mucy BeboU. Equity ond oiauRw rAta •«, $1)4 m», MtU tt3J4Bl
COLLEGE PARKJ*. -̂-- m

t, ponolMd dan. Low R>on SM.nÖT It__ rooky It. Good tortolyhouw ta mtU dwirgd niiihBgrbMl
KENTWOOD
3 wtad bam«» I am 4 Bdrm» t dnd IW

WASHINGTON BLVD. AREA
3 bum. tap kv rm «mb tlr«U' bounid 
calllns» PM  d in . Only 1*S  tgUta, 3 *

PARKHILL
1 bdrm Ulefc, dtn, Rrcpl, Udlkig rwmt, <Sk oorpprt.
SAND SPRINGS
1 bdrm. * | both» city utd qwi wUu,

DUPLEX
UNOpdiit«. L
at-LiN izzaLLFfOGYkSv abairl . .WILLIAM martin

upPdBBPPOdBBdP ÍÜÍ'
gpg«da««ePPPtPtPtPppPPPP Mlim

C fC IL IA  AÒ M tt 
OOSdOH MVIÜÖC »ete»e»***##••

WANTED TO rito In Ctobtmq Sdt Otatrtot' 1 bodroom, 3 both homo Write 
ta Aoortmont », Fonduow Aperto«« tot, 14* Nb St., Big lulu» T«xot.
ANNOUNCIMENTS
LODGES C-I

STATED CONCLAVE Spring Commondtry
iTt.. r  ■WT, O d. 11
KS' c Ä 'n s a ü '" 'VeOMR. VIdeIDTB MC rttt.

T . R. M trrI»  E .C . 
WNMrd SUttago, Rg»

STATtO MEETING Bb LtdBt Nd. n e  A.F, gf 
fvgry 1« ofM 3rd 

, 7 ;*  p.m, VMNut i
e. c  OMtifb W.M. 
H. L . Ronoy, Sac. 

l i l t  and Loncditu

STATED ~ Mirfhtä «Æm Ftatat Lodpt No. fW A.F. and AM. f«torv feta and 4k) Ibyr» dky, i;«  pjn. VMtart ^
OavM Y U u , W M .
TT R . M u r)»  Sa»

STA TID  M li f i iH  
Ijirin g  ^Jogtar^R» IM R JU ^

M.P.

CONTRACTOR 
PAINTING—Interior—Exterior 

ROOHNG
MARION TIERCE 

Call 573-2829 
667 26th STREET 
SNYDER, TEXAS

CARFENTER WORK U N«w Or RtmtEtl CoBInU
oNImotot. CUI atl-TEM

to klndt — 
Work. Frw

lACKHOS AND Ditch Witch fuvico. Fbone 34344» «y »7-3U3, Dovi« an« Sana ConUrudton, 1423 Hlittop.
MOWING—LOTS ond ‘ lu g t uoa» Cok i4 i-« rBockhoa torvtco.
MOWER OEAOT CU| Wootorn Auto Mr 

Hqva mower crookUiofl 
u —Trodo your mower tar

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eom Uktamo roRldta In tpuo ttaw. Au 
proved tar vatoreno troltong. Fragua Mr 
bottar MB u  oUloBt taw taadioro. 
Amulcan SettoU. W. Ta» Rog., Bon «4E3. 
own«, Ton., S«fenS7.
FINANCIAL
THE JB E  Stock Componv «vHl poy a  
ImmodlUtIf tor tm Ul qiMntHlot U  « 
llttod (tork CUI »7-IM2 doyt: 3S7-747B avoningt.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS
STUDIO GIRL, catmatki, «Hgi, ate., totot. Tw promt Moxmo Cox, 343-70» “  **“  tall tfw, onytlmo
L U llE R 't  f in e  CatmUtet. CUI »7- 
731» Mt Eod I7tb, Odww M urH .
MARY KAY CotmUtet Fu «OdU, trw dtolvorv—Ctoe Young, 343-17Ì3._____
CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cue.

»7-34lf pcu t ar 347-44«
iA B V  i lT  — V«ur bom«, gnytln»» 417 
Wotl Mb. CUI M7-7I4«.
BNOLI3H

«141.
IL-BoBv3434)31.

SMALL AFFLIAHCBI, tonm»m « w « r 4., «men tomkur« r« 
Wbttoku'4 Fta-H ShP» 747 Akrtmt. 347-
WBBO LOTS, diontd ond mewod. Tom LocfcbUi, 347-74S3 u  340-47)3. CUI
BLECTROLUX AMERICA'S I or 404 •Uling voeuum dwntrt, wtat, luvtc« 
•uppinw. RUpb Wolku, »7-4471 otto 1:44. » m .________ __________
EXTERMINATURS B4

ono yoor 4uoron4oo. Rooebot. 4«4o formili» Trow 4Uoyad. A obd D Bx- tormtootar» tW Lomu, 343 4*1.
CLEANINGCARPIÍT

CARFE'f-UpbUtbktarBROOKS CARFKTAlpbMtrory, )7 yc. , oxputanco ta Btg Sprtng, nU g tldtoln« Frw oUlmUW. «7 BoU tUb, cok nd 30».
K Â R F ÎT RARE, Corpu • «Uta ctoonlng, Biwtow InmMo trolnod locbtoclon. Con RIdiord-C. Thom o» »7. 4431. Aflu 5:M, 343-4747.

BABY IITTINO-My homo by hour. 4» ld«rord4, 3U-3M4. doy.
CHILO CARE- my hon«» Mr» Kov, 7« Oeugto» »34134. Joon

SEWING i - i
ALTERATIONS -  MENI, »Vom«n'» Work Ouuoto«od 147 Runn«N. AMet RIrB«, 343»1|.
FARMIR'S COLUMN X
F A R Ï EQUIPMENT K-1
TWO 3BALE Irgkort; 1.J«bn Dtor« A Trortu Wim ihroddu; I INI BUefc In- vlctg. CUI »7-11*.

.GRAIN, HAY, FEKD K-2
BUNOLtO HB01RA tor iT- kundto» b«qvy uUn. CUI 14»440. ■•4
ALFALFA HAY- « MMw BoU Howard County AIrporl CaR Lury Ortttoltod, 143-1744, J*U47 or 344-44*
LIVESTUCK K-l
FOR lALB̂ Yount cU«wt. CUI F Wblt» 347-1174 w

8TEAMLINERmM -- ---râ ^̂ ô Vo VV* W6WuoVIV
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

RIgM In Yaur Homa Or Ottict
Call Today -> 267-6266 

‘ GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

for
* FOR SALE

Commerdally Fed Hoga 
»ur Jocker or deap trm » . 
ake adrantage of tha Price 

Fraaaa SAVE!
CALL

267-MU or 2B7-f61l

We Buy Good UWd Furnitora

W A L T S
FU RN ITU RE CO.

564 w. 2rd 262-6721

IIOUSKHUI.D COUDS L-4
MAYTAG Wringer Waaher,
6 moe. w arran ty ............  ^ .1 6
SIGNATURE, 14 cu. ft., 
Refiigerator-Freeaer Combin'
ation, no fro e t..................$161.65
22 in.. CATALINA Cooaole TV,
maple c a U a e t.................  |I6.66
Used, 22 in., GE Conaoto TV,
maple cab inet................... $76.16
SIGNATURE. 15 cu. ft., 2-dr. 
Refrigerator with bottom
freeaer ...........................  $169.96
14 cu. f t  Do-froat FRIGIDAIRE
Refrig. Good cood..............$99.96
10 ft. PHILOO Refrig.
Good ................................  $71.16

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

GIBSON APPLIANCES 

INVOICE COST 

PLUS 10%

I>*C MARINE 
W. Hwy. 80 
2863111

No Glmmicka — No Floor Pten 
Coat — No Sateiman Cott 
DRYERS -  Wasben -  18 cu 
ft. Side-by-tide Froitctear Re- 

frigeratora — 14 cu. f t  Frost' 
clear Rafrig. — 13 cu. f t  Frost 
clear Befrig. — II cu. ft. Frost< 
ctear Refrig. — 542 Ib. Free-aer. 
Prices Good White Stock L asts-

WHITE MUSIC CO.
“ 7 Gregg ttS4l37
MUSICAL IN8TRI). L-7
M d tllK I M ^  0 4 m c¡2  -  " p -  acn iy y .  tata_ Utod bWrvmitot. ̂ erqqg 3430031
SPORTING GOODS Li

Wholesale Pricea 
N fr  Mercunr ft Johnson

115 hp MERCURY .....  $1299
115 hp MERCURY .....  $ i» l
56 hp MERCURY ....... $799
» ^ M E R C U R Y  ..........  $445
20 hp JOHNSON .......  BAM
6.5 hp JOHNSON

• hp JOHNSON ay.y.y. S 9
Jh P  JOHNSON ............  ^
2 hp JOHNSON ............  1131

*ttS( KI.I,ANKOU8 L-11

g a r a g e  SALE 
MO a pa c h e

Frl.-Sit — 1:064:00
FvnWtwi, bwMiM.

No Special Orders. MOVING OK bavin , "p 4Uor

2 pc. Early Am. Living Room
Suite, recovered ............  $86
5 pc. Early Am., round 
Dinette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $86.$5
3 pc. Eariv Am., maple,

Suite, box aprine, 
m attress......................... $171.96

HftH MOBILE HOME 
PARTS ft SERVICE 

1710 Gregg___________ ^M26621
Wdtamln Kotrlg. . .  31U .«

Bedroom

Used, DOMESTIC Sewing 
Machine ........................... $41.16

I f  eu. _______ .»  In. Cipgoflirn rango .......4134.«ywd 7  pc. VMuo UitaWt..........  4 34.»Kowv. I PC. BBfïy Amu, Ihrlnf room «ulto 41*.«3 pc. itiywwd W)4kttlild rock^  ^  41«.«

ANTIQUES 
1306 Gregg -  Across from Safe
way, '■
1:66 Î T p Ï Ï "  ~  I » " "  -m ..

Saturday All Day

•4tafpOOPO•#4t I
6x12 ft., wool Rug and PaC $46.W 
Used, 4-drawer Q te s t. . . . $24 JB
Recovered Recllner...... $61.16
I pc. recovered Sofa 
and Chalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $66.$6

BIO SPRING FURN.
I l l  Main 367-2611

4tae
LBw now ttatolM otal 
-mgttrow ..........................kSflu fl̂ V̂ WVlî tauSI WW

4144.«
»g«t4«Pd4B4g S gp«d4 440444P V

GIBSON 4  CONE

OARAOa lA L I ; Oefaku oki tm .

(OU u  I
1260 w. Ird

tarnogn lund i» , « ;4B 4t«  O ltbw !*íi£2!7Ito«, ctotbo«, m licUtt o îS U .^ ^
ctatbo«:O AKAGI

O ET FIIO Fa |tlO N A L

f i .«  p u  doy «»Nb pufeftow 
uUro. SIg iprtng HorPmpm

ikO T H ER  SEWING Mocblnw -

ItoctHc
odtgU 

CdrpU II
cloptoi«
U amp « Ä dT X ^dJ!:.

Intorofl on pqymonti. AM machino« 
40ftag |l, » .IB  ttavqn» 14« No»UP>

MAFLt IST-Vwln B4« « mpiito* 
iiiqHi^ U t

TE8TED-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED GAKAea

ny«!ta?»y W'uStkT . m  t s Æ .
« " S » -  s : r j r a r j r u i  -■säi-si.’ t j a
«ffopitilliiigpiifaiititdgggiéoididBi • •■ ■ ■

¿-.’̂ ■•4* 1«l ■fbuf» •Uurdoy, CtothM, gtaw-

buftor.

r v Â Ont «  ta. I3w 
»  dty wuronty egpdPP4B44Pdi

GAKAOe â4«g -  ..to --------- A .-rr
ktoito» ^otoifuf«, «lUbooniwiÏÏtoJ;t«.W|Ffl|ta^BUwf^

PUR REST RESULTS.USE 

■ERALO CLASStflBD AM

14 4k. tl. M O N TO fM iav WARD Pttrtp- •rdSr-taiwu wmkv BUtam fewwt. Ita «  dBy wuronty Pdtta bM J »IMF d4IP4BdB4P40k*»4P4d444d4BBlBBIB4

lALJOct Î Î 3 E
FOR lA L S :
& v 9 . ^ I-I71I,

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4SI I .  M  w J i m i

(

1

Big S pring  (

2U4 W.

MERCHAND
M18CKUANE
WOOOEN ICI chopping block, «ulto. (íronny't A 
1514, *7-7005.
5IONATURK LOAI loto Ir» Wo Iry Fhono »373».
THB CLOTHING phono 347-7411 Wl

olhlitarougi« Solutatoy,
NORGB DBLUXa conUtton. uwd I wlo, 415. CUI »34
WA?m£D TU
FLIAlC CALL u( tondlur» kppUpni
^ R u r t s
WALTf FURHIT tor lurUtoft, r CUI 343-47rong«»
a u to m o bi
m uturcycli
ONB RAIL m bendi« any «Iw W 
147) HONDA '17! 
trUI Mko. ExcolN 4447 UtU 4:«
1471 YAMAHA ctaUitton «vt)b h« 3474777 Pittr «:«
for BALI; 1 induro, axeUtoto 3nd. tr etP 347-331
FOR B A L I; )F7abUmoto. CUI 347-)
IT7»-1MCC )U  gatd condllMn. C*
AUTU ACCES
REBUILT ALTI 

*■»13 Boti317.« ud. Guaran giacerle.
NUBILE BUI
tan MOBILE HO 
X 75 R. CUI 3« 
34»4«37.

CHAI
MOBIL

QUAIJTY-B
•  Harrol
•  Paul S
•  L. D. < 

Ftaanctaf 
Moving 
Insurance

MOBILE H( 
Have Used i 

IS 20 E. o 
Pbo;

COI
Motete I 

A
MOBILE 

1412 W. 4th

mi
TRAILI

ISOOO 
Financia 
Senrioi / 

Mr, ft Mn. I
0

CAL 
IM l. B 

OPEN 1

DSNNI!

'M d s i k í



n

u

. M (y  a u . « »miauf 
rmtntt ¥

L I

__ y r
TÜriöntifntmtntt.MMm

U

.  i i s n  

. U S I 
• . |7M 
.. 9441 
.. 9441 
.. 9S75 
.  9M  
. 91M 
. 91S

L l l

I S a fe * 
».-Fri.,

V
I*. H tl

Iw««*k nmnf-
" ciâ htaJ

i^ ':x
Â. W ill 

. Tkar».

*H ll*f, 
>v «M

JcSütä

i

Big Spring (Taxoi) Harold. Thun., Oct. 7, 1971 9-B

The closer you get 
the better she looks.

VOLKSWAGEN

2U4 W. 3rd

M ERCHAN DISE
MI8CKUANKUU8
WOOOIN IC I ■ax-krou iMrWM 
dMOpina Mack, anMaua M k bidrown 
•ulta. Sranny't AHIc. 7tt Jotawon. 1U- 
«SU. lM-7001. _______
SiO N ATURI LOANt, C .I.C  rinanca, 11* 
■etl M . Wa Iry  hard ta ioy. “ Ya t.' 
Phena H1-7MI._____________________________
in a  CLOTHING r w a r .
«hont a t^ 7 lll Wa huy-aail duality 
cloihlap tar aniira tam lly. Opaa Tu 
ih rau ^  talurda»» *:l>-7:00.

I»4 leu rrv;

NOKOt D ILU X a  atactric ranga. 
oondNlwi, aaad t  yaor«, l l# i  
wlo. I I* . Call M »4l»t.______________
WANTICD TO BUY
PLC A M  CALL ua batara yaa ^  your 
lum itara, «gHgneaa ¥ r  candHtonara.
l a a  i L : g i . r . ? a . a r *
W ALt^  INJMNITURC oavt tap p rM  
for lurnHyr^  ̂ igaralofs and goi

AUTOMOBILES
M O T O R C Y C L E S
O N I HAIL motorcycla Ira lla r—w ill 
handta any »Ha btaa, « 0 . CoH l*7 »d» 
W 1 HONDA ‘ITS' M O TO IC YC LI. SL 
tra il Wka. txcallant candttlan. MM. M}- 
m ?  attar * :0 I._________________ _
m i YAMAHA INDURO  »0 , 
cariUttan with hai mat. Call M7<C 
ur-ém  attar I:fl0 .___________________
POR S A L I: iSfc« _YamInd ura , axcallant tandil Ian, 
»ta. ar can tu  tm .___________
POR » A L I: m * Handa *L17f with Í  
hatmata. Call i*7.>»*L____________________
1f7»-»0CC RAWAAAIU 
aaad candlllan. Can ao-ÍU».
AUTO ACCESSORIh» ■
R IIU IL T  A LT IR N A T O ^
g a . " t o y a r i ! i i iJ g  r a L W
■ O U I.E  a o n n
m i M O IIL I HOM I I 
X 7» R . CaN M»-71M

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

QUAIJTY-BRAUTY-VAIAJE
•  Harrol Joñas 
e  Paul Shaffar
•  L D. 'Chlar Timmioo

Fbiandnf Part Ipaoa
Mnwhig Sañrioa
Insoranoa llMiku|ia

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Hava UMd Campar Trallara 

IS n  E. of Snydar Ilwy. 
Pbo: 308811

COMPLETE 
MoUla Hoiiia Sarvka

g Mgrtna g ltae>tag_ g KaH agi
•  iTaatlng g Air  OwWRianIng

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES 

1413 W. 4U> 3 0 ^ 1

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

M l BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To 99800 
Financing Avallabla— 
Sarvloa Aftw Tha Sala 

Mr. 4 Mn. n. C. Blackibaar, 
Owners

CALL 369-3719 
1 Ml. Bait Ob IS 19 

OPEN TIL 9:00 PJC.

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

C&J TRAILER SERV.
# AN C an to n ing  g Haglingg Starni Anchan g UndarBnning
g pwnT' g R X a

CALL16M5M 
Altar 1:00 pjn.

T H II1 V  M  E c a
m obil«  hom o aoloa

710 W . 4U l 267-561}
Jolt homti, Raoltar 

Jbn PMaa — Chaitat H o«

Th« firit tk lng to  look 
fe rIn o u a o d V W .

This
uv<l <(ir 

guurtifttffil
•OO

Th# VW 100% Gooron- 
t« i.

If doRin't RiRon that you 
pay 60% ond wa pay 60%.
But thot wa guarontaa 100% 
lha fraa rapair or raplaca* 
mant of all major machanl* 
cal working port»* for 30 
doyi or 1000 mllas. Which- 
avar comai first.

You won't find this guar, 
antaa avarywhara you look. 
Uniats you happan to look 
hara.
'angina • I rgmailu lon
raar oxla • froM axla oiM aibtlat
braka sy*'« * * dtpcldcol tyitani

97A  VOLKSWAGEN, ra-
•  V <Uo and heater, whlte-l 

wall tires, automatic trans- 
mlsaioa, 10,000 actual miles,SS,ii4*!!̂ ....$1760|
f e n  VOLKSWAGEN Se
" 9  dan, radio and heater,!

conditioned . ......... $1560
VOLKSWAGEN Square! 

v 9  Back station w a« 
radio and heater, 18,0001 
actual C l f t f i C
miles ...................  9 * 0 0 9

l e q  PONTUC Tempest 
0 9  Custom, 2-door hard-[ 

top, factory air conditioned, 
radio and heater, whitewall

IKi.'!"........ $1790
VOLKSWAGEN, extra 
clean, C f if iC

34,000 miles . . . . . .  9 0 0 9 |

H ^ a r t y u / ^
T ^ a n a
V O U S W A O I*

n i4  W. 3rd 2 l^7 ln

MOBILE HOME

BON AN ZA
•  Savlnfs to 13,000
•  .Easy Finance Terms

Regtster For

FREE
Color TV

e  .An Homes On Sale
! HURRY ! 

F re ea  Thaw Brings 
Higher Prices

BUY A M O IH I N 0M 8- 
Omaaa Yaof Own VM«r

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
Parts 4  Service Policy 

Plus Savings To

$1500
71x14 CRESTLINE 996» 
71x14 FLEETWOOD 967» 
64x14 FLEETWOOD 996» 
89x14 CHARTER 993» 

Shag Carpet, D ehin Furniture 
and AppHances, WasiNr Hookup

V m t  MdMta Stamg l l u dw italw i 
P A R T S -R e P A IR -M R V IC a  

IN SU BA N C B-RaN TA U  
TOWINO

D&C SALES
»10 w . n w Y .»  

m a r  m t e o t

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 

for the best deal 
ea a

NEW or USED 
CAR «r TRUCK

•OB BROCK FORD 
9 »  W. 4th

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES

B i s r ^ j s v i s T J uwm. wt Tiüi.

r tO T :»
WeM4th

DENNIS THE MENACE

ìMSMOUtOttTUPMFlX
My flßRAKfiW r

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LOT U« U N O aiCO Ar 
Y o v a  CAB AND 
R a i l  OVT TNC 

W lir  T B IA I 
SANO, ROAD MOlia 

AMO R A TTLM .
$ 1 9 . 9 5

SHRUYER MOTOR
CO.

4M E. Third

AUTOMOBILES 
MOBILE HOMES
w t  LOAN man«« aa N«« or Voté 
manna Hwnw. m rtl FederW »gylng« 
a  La in , m  mam. w - tw t
m o b il i h o m i im um nct It nnt «II 
ta t (tm t rtta . ^  ta t fetti rtta t tnd
y y y  e tll A. J . lim it  in turtnet.

koa\ KAMPGROUNDS -  IS »  
7/10 mL east of Midway Rd. 
Exit

Trailer home lets tor rant. 
Electrtoity, Wstsr-Sewer AxA- 

ups Furnished.
^  369-2171

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
RANCHINO. m  ITANDARO 
Ctntidtr troH  tar htgl tnd m ttaiI. m^nÌL
WANTBD to  wN ~  1*4 Chavrttaf W 
tan RtekMg wWh d tm g tr-^ i » ¿ J Ì7 i
AUTUB FOR BALE M-19
HM IM FALA ITATIO N  «Vggtn. 7 
g ir, tn tw w ntr, » im . CdH n CT#*.
1W« O LO IM O BILl ‘44T . .  LOADRD. 
IxctItaM  «tiÑRItan. flk iM  t im . DtW

m i C H tV liO LS f C A R R ié l, Id t t r
a i S 4 B f v w u r a i  s y
l*OR lA L I : m i VW ktnig|iw. O ttd
otndititn, • * «  Call Acktriy
1W* O M L R A L L Y I RadaH. S ta rtt, 
r a i^  tutam glic hantmimtaa. fllW . CaH

m o eONTIAC tN O RTt LtM am  ctnvar- 
tM t, AMLFM, a ir ttn i HItnW  g tw tr 
ttatring , outamatic, to n tsit, ts4oo m litt. 
atetar'« oar, omo. »*»001»

Wn ' iM M R IA U  « filta . wfiHt1M« CROWN IM M  
tagtatr l^ t a r , Ml 
lirtra  citan . M }.ñ N .

h tw tr, tactary dir.

■XThA C LIA N  l4 s  m uy« Mag, » !* • .
C il  4W-at1, L tn t^ ,  T tx t«.
lò fi THUN DRRBIRD. ÖNS _trtwtaUi 
owntr, lik t ntw. A lta 1011 Fard . M 
hg. altar CW .___________________
TRAfl.ERg

HONEY BEE CAMPERS 
Fall a e a ra n c t Salt

Far^atf*« tgartaman ** Otar Muntart 
« f* .M  OahiM C ~ naw nW .M i

Untinad
la ta  R rtatt Otad On AM Cawtr« la id  Or 
Srdartd During Mdnfh Of Octahar.

» 1E. Lamest Jfwy. — Seminole 
491 W. Brofdway — Aodrewt

# Í . . .  . . . .   ̂ , , ^ . 1  , ,

B O B  B R O C K 'S  N E W  C A R  S A L E S  
H A V E  B E E N  F A B U L O U S !!

s .

7RQ PONTUC Catalina, 
4Kioor, If you’re 

looking for your money’s 
worth, you r d  Q Q C
can’t  beat this 9 * 9 9 9

MUSTANG, econo- 
9 9  mical, 6<ylinder,

Sfirl:.!"....
rC Q  MUSTANG Msch I, 
0 9  big engine, 4-speed, 

if you can g k  the insur
ance we’U Mil CT1QC 
the car right . .  9 f c * 9 v

F 7 I  F 0  R D LTD 
" A Brougham, 4-door, 

loaded with power and

" 1 ? ..... $3895
fT A  FORD Torino, beau- 

* 0  uful Jet btack, 
standard transmlulon, 
V-8, ready to C 9 9 0 C  
go, special . . . .  9 f c f c 9 9  
PTA MERCURY Mon- 

■ "  terey, white, auto
matic transmission, loaded

........ $2595

f0 9  THUNDERBIRD, a
Jewel, local one

36,000 miles . . .
FORD LI 
complete with

$3195
OVA FORD LTD, 4-door, 
■ O  complete with pow

er seats and windows.

CHECK BOB BROCK'S 
USED CARS A N D  

CHECK OUR DEALS 
BEFORE YO U B U Y .

loaded, beautiful bronze

f?“ ............$3495
fV A  FORD GaUxle 500, 

■ O  4 . door, beautiful 
metallic blue with white 
top, loaded C 9 Q0 C 
with power . . .  9 * 9 9 9  
FVA FORD Torino, 4- 

0 V door, Jet black.

S i , ......... $2595
FAQ FORD LTD, 4- 
0 9  d o o r ,  beautiful 

white, with Mack top, 
loaded witii power and

....... 52395
f  AO FORD Galaxie 900, 
O O  2 ♦ door hardtop, 

beautiful metal- r d  Q Q C
lie green .......  9 * 9 ^ 9
VAQ MERCURY Mon- 
O O  terey, 4-do«', load

ed with pow«, a real fine

” .... $1495
9 0 9  THUNDERBIRD,

W E 'V E  LO AD ED  OUR 
USED CAR LO T W IT H  

SOME OF TH E N IC EST, 
C LE A N , LA TE  M O D EL 

CARS T H A T  YO U  W IL L  
F IN D  AN YW H E R E.

beautiful o r c h i d  
rhit 

vinyl top
with white 1 3 1 9 5

9AQ BUICK LeSabre, 4- PfiC CHEVROLET IJB-
O O  do«, drive this one 0 9  paia, 4<lo«. bard-

...........  51695 IS ............$1095
9AQ FORD Custom, 4- LINCOLN Contia-
O O  do«  C 1 1 Q C  Ofc ental 4k1o« ,  eoL

............................9 * * 9 « ^  lector’s item, C I A Q C
9 A |; RAMBLER Aroeri- n ic e ............. ! . .  5 * 0 9 9
O O  can, M lo«, a CHEVROUTT Ifc-

f «  only . . . . . . . .  9 * 9 9  . M C A r
PAT FORD Galaxie 500, 9 i 2 0 9 9

T O  « « r .  ,o o d  t o  4 .

tor .........$1095 »O tor Mg95
^45Q FORD Fakoa, a ........................... ^
O O  bard to find t y ^  of PAQ TORINO, S • d o «

Si.d, tor ....$1395 $1795

COME BY 
A N D  SEE: 

SARGE AYERS 
OR

M AC  M cA r t h u r

I FORD 

I MERCURY 

I LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" I f r i v e  a  l . i t t l e .  S a v e  a  I  t t l '

•  500 W. 4fh Street  4 Phone 267 7424

TbpQualily
USED CARS

'#  iMNWMiM. ntaar «Mw» tagSkS wNii «gitakk. tackiw maaaa,
■rtrk mao.
•0  c h r y * l b r  Nkktakrt. 
aataa. taem am am or, mora 
atm. tarn am m m .
'«« D ooea  CktakN, v e .
SükTtag* I k 'cT k fT **« !» ' « ta ftitakkS ............................................. tua
•<7 C N R Y SU R  Nm t T k fta r. «■
g«kr, tactaty mamat, taw mNkkgw
mw Nikrg.
•«7 NLVMOUTN Sgkit taNT. *■ 
g«kr kktS iig . V 4 . aataioam

n*drTT S?
Okly .................................................
'M AM BRICAN AM SAHADOR
SMNkk kta ü k . «ta k« iiik g « f. tata

>m VO CKfW AetN  gOkkr MkMM 
W ip x , RkSM. motor, IkCtary m  
GB66»Nl0»8R̂ b ^̂ B

flPOB kkkkk
’•  C N RYtLRR

J K  fkkSy ta gw « M '
w U w k V g w S S y  ! ? r . . . r s 8
•a  C N R Y M R  crw kk Hkgkrtkl 
anaar M rStai
fomar  itakr^
HfkA rtk l «kkrg . . . . . . . . . . . .
W M W e V R O U ^ J^

W  Ö ooea cw rl m itm  w a rn
• CTIIMOTr#
O k ty .........................  ms
'«• M IRC1IRV 4 m ar maga.
Okiy .................................................  « * •
^ M IR C U R T  m n rn  W kQ L

i i  ‘. i  i ) .  «

"»!ST0 ‘ í ' i t Í J - .

LATE MODEL TRADE-INS ON NEW VEGAS
P7 A MAVERICK by 
» 0  Ford, ahr coodi- 

tiooed, standard trans- 
missioa, white tires. This 
if a  sharp lookiBg rad

.........$ 1 7 3 8

PVA V O L K S  WAGEN 
Bug. Good look-

St i s r . . .  $1788

PAQ VOLKSW AGEN 
Bug, Low mileage.

good kwkiag
try It on 
( «  ecooomy . $1392
pyA  PLYMOUTH Dust- 

« ,  automatic trans- 
mission, zir coodltiooed, 
V/8 englM. Don’t  pasa

t ........... $2291

PAA V O L K S  WAGEN 
v O  Bqg. Standard four 

spaed traasmlssion, radio, 
a  sharp looUng powd«

5 ? .......... $1291
PAA V O L K S  WAGEN 
v 9  FastbadL l i g h t  

beige finish, clean as 
they come. Priced right

.......  $1688

PAA VOLKSWAGEN 
0 9  sutioa Wagoo, rid. 

4-speed, factory air, oaa
......... $1995

rvd  GBEMLIN, rad and
■ *  whi te ,  standard

S S . ..... $2095
PVA FORD Maverick,
■ "  factory air,

automatic € 9 1 ^  
trausmission .. 9 * * 9 V

1617 K. 3rd 
f U m  ^  

163-71»  yppYBUW

• « « M M c w r y t
O o t n b n a »

B a r n w y  T o la n d  
V o lk s w o g t n

3114 w . i r i  IL

BILL CHRANI
Ante Sates

1W7 Weri 41k MS-B

'IB  CAMABO ........... .. V l i l |
'M C H lV B Q L iT  P m m

ToUm m
A HIRALD WANT AD 

W ill H IIF.
JuM Can 2IS-7SI1

PAQ CHEVROLET W  
V 9  Inn picknp, Aort 

narrow bed, Ik^linder 
engine, standard trans-

....... $1687
*7(1 lOBO Otoxto HO. 

■ “  4Kk)«, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, sir 
conditioned. Como drive 
this
o n e .......... $2467
PA7  FORD Convertible, 
v f  automatic transmis-

Sk», poww steering and
brakes. Come drive It

......  $998
PVd CAMARO. Pretty 

■ *  red finish with 
white vinyl top. Pow « 
steering and brakes, air
condì- C 3 Ì B 2
Uoned..............

P M  CHEVROLET M,- 
v 9  Too Pickup. V/8 

engioe, auto, tranamis-

$1375
PVA FORD Galaxie 8» .

, I v  »<io« 
hardtop, loaded $2895

P7 Q PLYMOUTH Fury 
I. Air conditioned, 

automatic trsnsmlMtea,
pow« steering O A B A  
and brakes . . . .  9 * V O V

PVd FORD Galaxie » 6.
• ^  4-do« Mdaa. This 

one’s like new with pow- 
w  and air coodtUoned.

r . .......... $3597
PVd MALIBU SS 4M.

• A twoHio« hardtop, 
air conditioned, pow« 
steering and brakes, luto- 
matic transmiatlon. Rally 
n  whech. like new with 
only 26» miles. Priced

X . “ ..... $4395
PAA PONTIAC Grand 
D v  p  r  1 X, metallic

green, saddle Inter!«, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, pow« steer
ing, one owner, r d  9 Q C  
44,1» mites . . .  9 * 9 9 9

PAQ I M P A L A  Sport 
Coupe, pow« Me«- 

ing and m k s i ,  factory 
air, mag wheels, solid

s i  T . .... $2M5

fV d  DODGE Demon. 
8 *  aetoooattc transmit- 

skm. V/8  engine, this Is 
a fKsh trade-in. Just put

3ir.."'r;.. $2655
PAQ MUSTANG. Three- 
v 9  i p ^  transmlasloo, 

stereo, iliis  Is oos good

S S ,r . . . . .  $W76
P7 I  MALIBU S p o r t  

> *  Coupe. Loaded. . .  
pow«, air conditioned. A 
sharp looking white with

Sr..y!"fl....$3694
PC 7 CHEVROLET Im- 
v l  poll sution Wagon 

. . . here’s room tor the 
entire fimily and neigh
bors, air and C | 7 ^  
pow«, nice . . .  9 * s 9 fc

PCQ CHEVROLET Ca- 
wO maro, blue with 

black vinyl top. 3-speed, 
factory air conditioned, 
power steering, one own- 
« ,  factory warranty left,

STtok.... $2195
PAR FORD SUUon Wag- 
W  on. It’s loaded, 

pow«, a i r . . . t h e  works. 
Ehrtra clean tor C 7 Q C  
the model .........9 1 9 9

PAQ T H U N D E R -
9 0  bird, 4̂ 0« . It’s 

toadsd with aB the equip
ment Can it qxxta . . . 
call it a family car . . .
^ .........$1895
PAQ GTO by Pnntlac, 
0 9  It’s Pontiac’s hoi- 

test . . . pow« sad air 
coaditloMd, green with 
matching vinyl top. RV
worththe C25S9 
money ..........
77« NOVA Coupe. Keo* 
8 *  nomlcal Bcytlnd« 

sngine, but hag automatSe 
transmlsrion C 7Q C 7 
and radio...... 9fc9W f
P7 A FORD Custom 5« . 
# 0  4k1o« . loadsd wItte

SST:.!*!!?? $2395
fC7  cmvBOLET IU«> 
08  bu l^xnt Coupe, 

white with bkw tetgrioi, 
lutomaUc transmlsskm, 
factory air, pouwr ste«- 
ing, local one own«, « •
S L ...........$1795
PAQ FORD 4-deor .  
OO standard transmis

sion, sir conditioned. This 
one shows the bsM af
!“ ...........  5 9 »
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Uead, Write In Finnish, 
ButTheySpeakSwedish

S T O C K H O L M  (AP) -  
Traveling through the northern 
nMMt part of Sweden towards 
Flriand you might suddenly 
become aware the Swedish 
tu^guage no longer takes you 
anywhere.

The border still is some 10 
miOes away but you realize you 
have already crossed the in* 
viable line between the last

PROTEIN 
Tablets, far 

BeeuttMHatr ft Nalls
WRIGHT'S 

PrescrtptkHi Center 
4» IUlB->0«wetewa

SPECIALS 
THURS.-rBI.-SAT. 
FREE 15f DRINK 
WITH DELICIOUS 
STEERBURGERS 
2 Meet Patties

Ne. 1 Smoke Saice, Oakwa. 
No. S ChIB. Oelea, Cheese. 
Ne. S CUM, Oaloas.
Ne. 4 Smoke Soace, Cheese, 

OUoas.

TOUR CHOICE... . . .  6 9 »  
BEST BURGER

CIRCLE J 
DRIVE IN

UN E. 4tt m  m

NOW SHOWING 
0|M i Doily 11:41 Rated GP

* G ^ r f ] d

DOUBLE FEATURE
6IVE*Eli HELUJOHWl

A Heumdtftwtiftoducaonmo
lad Featare—

O EM S  
P R E S L E V  
C3 f ñ R R O I

NOW SHOWING 
T:1S Rated G|

DISNEY SPEOAL

I

Swedish country district and the 
UraUo world.

During the winter months, the 
sun never really rises up here, 
it just lingers as a gray down 
below the horizon. The tem
perature can go down to 40 
degrees below zero. Dark fir 
forests cover much of the area. 
In this setting, the language is 
Finnish, with no likeness or 
kinship to Swedish. The area, 
whose Swedish name is Tor- 
nedalen is slightly, larger than 
Denmark. Its population is 
about 50,000 — mostly Finns.

Few Tornedallngs can write 
or read their own tongue. The 
reason is that at scbwri they 
learn to write and read 
Swedish. In .fact, all instruction 
is ‘ in Swedish. Nevertheless. 
Finnish is what the people 
speak.

There was a time when it was 
forbidden for the children of 
Tcnmedalen’s g r a y  * timber 
houses to speak Finnish at 
school. Rewaràs were given to 
those who had q)oken only Sve* 
dish durine the breaks.

As l a t ^ s  the 1940’s, children 
in the working huts, where the 
poor got food and clothing, got 
no dinner if they had spUcen 
Finnish with each other. Tor- 
nedalings who went to school 
during the former half of this 
century say their teachers not 
only told them to speak Swedish

at school or forbade the use 
of their ntother tongue there but 
also told them to speak Swedish 
at home.

The reason for this policy has 
been a wish to distribute “the 
language and culture of the 
homeland” among the Finns 
and the belief that Swedish was 
their “proper” tongue.

The official Finnish Districts 
Investigation in 1921 stated; 
“ Now these young people learn 
their fattaera^ right language at 
school' (the said fathers never 
spoke it), and in INI, a 
magazine declared: “The
children cannot speak their own 
tongue when they start school, 
they speak Finnish.”

M an y Tornedahngs have 
unconsciously a d o p t e d  the 
Swedish authorities’ views. 
Some people say, with a strong 
Finnish accent, that Swedish is 
their mother tongue.

The language , question Is 
loaded with emotions. In 1964 
a lecturp on it could not be 
announced publicly but was held 
in secret. Some 15 years earlier 
a Swedish woman firom the area 
sought a divorce because her 
husband had not told her he 
could speak Finnish. When girls 
go to outdoor dances in the 
midnight sun they put on 
Swedish together with clips and 
hairspray.

The boys re|My in Finnish.

Pecos, Reeves Joils 
Report Overcrowding
AUSTIN — Overcrowding in 

jails is a serious problem in 
two of the 20 jails in the Per
mian Basin State Planning 
B ^ k » , according to the leport 
of a jaill survey just issued by 
Go V •  r  n 0 r  P r^ o n  Smith’s 
criminal Justice OwnclL 

The statistical report, just

eUished by (]JC, was compiled 
the Institute of Contempo- 

r  ar y Corrections ad the 
B e h a v i o r a l  Sciences, Sam 
Houston State University, Hunts
ville.

In the region served by 
P e r m ia n  Basin Regional 
Planning Commission, there are 
II  county and four d ty  jails. 
Only Loving (bounty reported no 
county or city jails.

On the census date, March IS, 
1171, aU jails in the r^ lo n  had 
fewer inmates than designed 
capacity, escept Pecos Ccmnty 
and Reeves County jails. 
Beeves County jail had 17 in
mates, IN per cent more than 

designed capacity of S2.

Pecos County jail housed 29 
inmates, 81 per cent more than 
its designed capacity of 16 in
mates.

All jails responding to the 
sarvey reported no recreational 
or educathmal facilities for 
1 n m at e s ; 11 no medical
f a c i l i t i e s ;  11 no visiting 
facilities, and one, EcUh* County 
jail, no toilet facilities. City jails 
at Big Spring and Lamesa did 
not report on these matters.

Of the 362 inmates confined 
in the region on the census date, 
248 or N  per cent, had not been 
convicted. Ratio of inmates to 
full-time employes regionwide 
was 10:1. Reeves County and 
Pecos (bounty jails reported 
ratios of 34.1 and 29:1 
respectively.

Counties in the Permian Basin 
Region are Andrews, Borden, 
Crane, Dawson, Ector, Gaines. 
Glasscock. Howard, Loving 
M a r t i n ,  Midland, Pecos, 
Reeves, Terrell, Upton, Ward 
and Winkler.

Patriotism Is 
'Losmg' Deal

In the past few months the Kent M<N*gan 
family has found that patriotism can be a “lo s l^ ” 
propoeMton literally.

Five times in the past four months flags on 
the gate entrance to the Morgan ranch have been 
stolen.

Mrs. Morgan reported Monday the theft of 
two more flags from the gate on the EMeventh 
Place Extension east of the dty.

“I think it adds to the entrance of the ranch,” 
Morgan gave as his reason for placing the flags 
on the gate.

The flagi were the American Flag and the 
Texas PMi« and both were valued at approximately 
$58.

Morgan said that he had recovered two of 
the five sets of flags stolen from the gate. The 
rancher also said he was sure that kids were doing 
the stealing.

“ If parents wid add two and two, they 
surely wul>see that the kids just did not find the 
flags somewhere. The reason I recovered the last 
flags was because .some parents were aware of 
the theft and found that their children did the 
stealing. ’

'The rancher said that he wants to continue 
flying the flags on the gate, but it is getting ex*
pensave.

“I have been thinking of putting an electric 
ch a r«  on the gate to keep the thieves from 
stea& g the flags. I guess I wtD try to fly them 
one more time,’’ he said.

FRESH  CATFISH
Friffloy And Saturday

$150All Tlw FM  
You Can Eat..

NOW SHOWING 
7:U Rated G|

•  FreBeh Friea
•  Tataed Salad
•  Haah Papplet

Freak Hauw-Hade Plea, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE »  AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

CITY HALL COMPUTER CHIEF 
• .  .  Jamas Campball

City Adds Chief 
Of Data Processing

NOW SHOWING
MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., 1;N ft 3:N 

EVENINGS 7:N AND 9:19 
F R ^ f t S A Y E V E N W ^ j T J K f ^

I M O T ÿ ]

•  TtKCOVlBiON

^ J S H A B ^ N Ò V E L  
CA'S

SÌALFILMÌ Nt«r
f

i

A former employe of Big 
Spring d ty  manager Harry 
Nagel is the new data iro- 
cewlng manager in the city’s 
com pter department.

James Campbell, 2$, worked 
for the d ty  of Sulphur Springs 
while attending college at East 
Texas State Udveraity. After 
recciviog a degree in puMk 
administration, h e became 
administrative a.ssistaiit for 
Sulphur Springs under Nagel.

Campbell attended the IBM 
Basic Systems Center in Dallas 
to learn the operation and pro
graming of the IBM System in 
computer, the model wMch was 
installed here in January. He 
operated an Identical computer 
systnn in Sulphur Springs.

Presently, utilities, payroll 
and city accounting operatlOBS 
are on the computer. Campbell

SPECIAL 20% 
DISCOUNT ON 

Sheet Muak-Felies-Books
Andarson Music Co. 

113 Mein Ph. 263-2491

TERRY'S DRIVE4N 
Try Our DeBdaua 

Fnuridterger
1N7 E. 4tk

Fred C atana, Owaar

BARBECUE
BEEF-HOT UNKS-RIBf

Tha Smok« Housa
2N9 Opea Every Day
Giegg ll-t  Except Taea.

said that eventually all dty 
government systems will be 
programmed for the com
puter, including such things as 
vehicle maintenance, d ty  taxes 
and inventory.

A study group, under a 
federal grant and conducted toi 
conjunction with members of 
the Texas Tech faculty. Is 
considering the feasibiltty of 
putting police work on the 
computer. Campbell expressed 
hope that Big Spring would be 
used as a pilot dty In its 
population g n ^  for the System 
III, a computer which was 
developed Just three years ago.

Once the computer is working 
efficiemiy, Campbell will fill the 
new podUon of progranx 
director. The city computer 
department also employes a 
machine operator and two key 
punch operators.

Believers' Mood 
Undergoes Change

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  
After the University of Ken
tucky’s season-opening footbaU 
victoi7  over Gemsoo, a sign at 
a Lexington drive-tn restaurant 
read: “We believe.”

After the next game, a loas to 
Indiana, it read: “We still ba- 
to v c .

But after UK’s third con- 
.secutlve loss iaat weekend, 
things changed. The ilgn read; 
“We believed.”

Education Fund
TEL AVIV (AP) -  A $16 

million educational fund to aid 
the underorivileged has been 
established by the American 
Friends of the Hebrew Unlvcr 
sity and the Israeli government.

SEE ALL THE EXCITING ACTION

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA 
FOOTBALL GAME

SATURDAY, 2 P.M.
ON CABLE CHANNEL 5

Live and Direct From The 
Cotton Bowl

AN EXTRA SERVICE OF

BIG SPRING CABLE TV

Illegal Alien 
Former White 
House Worker
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Los Angdes Times reported to
day that an illegal Mexican 
alien, u.sing forged identl- 
ficaUon papers, worked for two 
days as a g ^ e n e r  ait the West
ern White House before his 
identity was discovered.

The new^)aper published the 
story in connectioa with a re
port Tuesday by the U.S. Immi
gration and Naturalization 
Service of a raid at the Mexi
can food products firm of the 
t r e a s u r e  r-designate of the 
United States, Romans Ba
nuelos, in which the govern
ment said 36 illegal Mexican 
aliens were apprehended.

The Times gave this account:
FTandaco Martinez-Llamas, 

32, was Mred last July as a 
landscaper at the Western 
WhMe House in San Gemente. 
Calif. He used f^ ifled  papers 
to enter the country.

Martlnez-Uainas passed a Se
cret Servloe check and worked 
two days before being appre
hended by the FBI. He vokn- 
tarily Id t the country.

The White House had no Im
mediate comment on whether 
security regulations wore vio
lated.

On Wednesday, the White 
House had said President Nbeon 
wasn’t coosidlering withdrawing 
his nomination of Mrs. Ba- 
nuNos as U.S. treasurer after 
the federal raid on her food 
p r^ucts firm in suburban Gar
dena.

Elbow 4-H'ers 
Discuss Projects
ELBOW -  The Elbow 4-H 

Club met recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Under
wood in the Luther community 
and heard a program on record 
books by two seniw girls from 
the Gay HUl 4-H Club.

Darla Buchanan and Annette 
Couch discussed record books 
and the numerous projects that 
girls could enter that were out
side the usual projects of foods, 
clothing, lambs, gardening and 
recreation.

The dub toured the Under 
wood home and the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ray, Big 
Spring, as part of a d ls<^ion 
of labor saving appbanoes and 
conveniences.

luSTONEHAVEN

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 7, 1971
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Friday 
Felt Hat 

Day**

FINE HATS 
MAKEYOUR 
PERSONALSTOCK 
GO UP.

bi tMa busy, eempolllivo. 
aopMsUeated age...a 
inaii’a appoaranco, attNudU 
•nd natural good taato in 
draaa can graalty btfluanen 
tha opportunWaa that eoma 
Ma way. FIm  McAndraw 
kata halp add that spadal 
touch fliatatakas Mm a 
man of (Haorlmlnation. 
Exclusiva Proportion- 
Daaigning suppllaa tha 
eorroet proportion of brim 
and crown to Hattartho full, 
avaraga or slandor laca 
bast Kavin McAndraw 
quality, of c o u t m ,  la auparb. 
12J6 to 27.56

i

OF
EXCEPTIONAL

DRESSERSI

DOWNTOWN

USE HERALD W A N T ADS

2006 Blrdwull Phon# 263-6302

PBJ • . .  Jon Idtn swings with th« timts in soucy Aztac 
print of rod pink blut and gold . . .  tit bolt occtnts th# 
slim woist. . .  for the finishing touch, protty gold buttons 
down tht front ond ot tht cuffs. $36.00

MBfewJl
Í
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SECTION C
Activities Food 

Fashions The Home
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>̂1 FOOTBALL
FAVORITE

i)

fi- •'T* It’i  fall again, and with it comes the exciting season of fool* 
bail with its pre-game parties, post game parties and vlctary 
celebrations. What better dish to serve those would be Aft* 
Americans than the all-American hamburger.

The hamburger has found its place among American cuisine 
as an all-time favorite of everyone, ivhether fan or fullback. 
When the team comes home from a winning game, the hambur* 
aer is versatile enough to satisfy even the appetites of those 
husky men.

As for fans, the ham burm  will always be a welcome “after 
the u m e ” snack tor IndiAdduals or for the entire crowd ak 
winning celebrations.

Combinations of the hamburger are varied for ev« 7  taste 
and every occasion. They can be plain or fancy; embellished 
with a ]u i^  topping or ^ i n  mustard and catsup; spiced with 
garlic, onion and green pepper or ordinary salt and pepper; 
and served sandwich style on a toasted bun, (h: as a hambwger 
steak for a full-fledged meal.

The ways to serve a hamburger go on and on. Housewives i 
have come to depend on them for a nidritious as well as tasty 
meal to please everyone from husband to kids to guests. So ' 
don’t be stuck in the kitchen when everyone else is in re-UvIng 
the big winning play of the game. Put some burgers on tbs 
grin or stove, and let the guests do with them what they like. 
The possibilities are too countless to list, but here are some 
favorite suggestions to get you started, and every cookbook 
offers its own ideas.

I. • V .

For Everyone

t« C

III«
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Hamburgers - - Versatility Unlimited
The plebian hamburger has 

been exalted to the number one 
American favorite and is fast 
becoming popular in foreip 
countries as well. What can w  
done to a hamburger to make 
it more than Just a ground beef 
patty depends only on the limits 
of the chefs creativity. Several 
r e c i p e s  showinc endless 
possibilities are listed below.

BACON NUTBURGERS
I  slices bacon
1^  Ibe. ground beef chock 

tape. saH
% tap. pepper
1 tbeps. chopped nuts
S tbspa. chopped parsley
2 tbsps. grated onioa
Cook bacon until crisp; drain. 

Mix beaf, salt and pepper and 
divide into 12 equal poitiona. 
Roll with rolling pin between 
two sheets waxed paper to form 
thin patties about S Inches in 
diameter. Mix last three 
Ingredlenta and spread on six 
patties. Top each with a bacon 
slice. Cover with remaining rix 
patties and pinch edges to- 
g e t h e r . Broil to desired 
doneness, turning once. Serves 
six.

PAPRIKA HAMBURGERS
lbs. ground beef chuck

1 saH
% tap. pepper

8 cup fine dry bread crumbs 
cup milk 
cup minced onk» 

ltbn>. butter or margarine * 
1 tap. flour
^  cup vegetable-juice cocktail 
1 tbsp. paprika ,
U tsp. steak sauce 
1 lOW-of. can cream of veg

etable soup
^  cup dairy sour cream 
Hot cooked noodles (optional) 
M ix  lightly, 'first six 

ingredients and two tablespoons 
onion. Shape into eight patties. 
Brown on boBi tides in batter 
in iddllet. Remove patties and 
pour off all but one teaspoon 
fat. Blend flour Into fat In 
skillet. Add renuinlng onion, 
vegetable-Juloe cocktail, paprika 
and steak sauce. Bring to boll 
and put pattiea back In skillet. 
Cover and simmer for U to 29 
minutes. Remove patties and 
keep warm. Bland soup and soar 
cream into mixture in aklUet, 
and heat white stirring. Add 
patties and serve in sldltot with 
noodles, or put on hot platter

Wvea

\ I

MANY DELECTABLE CASSEROLES FEATURE GROUND BEEP 
WELCOME WINNING TEAMS WITH A TREAT

110-% os. can beef gravy 
2 tbspa. wine vinegar 
U tap. ground ginger 
\k cup flnnly pecked brown 

sugar
D aii ground dovec 
1 bay M
Mix ftrat sevea ingredlenta 

., lightly and shape in r a  large 
petttea. Brown on both sides m 
batter In skiltet. Remove patties 
and pour off (at. Mix ramalning 
Ingradtents In aklUet and bring

Add patties,
SO minutes,

cover and
turning 
>i with

to boll 
simmer for 
once or twice and 
■auce. Serves six.

PEPPER RING BURGERS 
1 lb. ground beef chuck 
% cup soft bread crumba 
1 top. salt 
^ ta p .  pepper 
te cup mil 
I  green pepper rings, 2^- 

hichea acroes and ^-Incb 
thick

1 tbsp. fat
Bottled barbecue sauce 
6 split sandwich rolls, heated 
Mix flrat five ingredients and 

shapa Into six patties, 
mixture into ^p p er rings, 
having meat cover cut edge of 
pepper on both skies. Brown 

itties on both sides in hot (at 
In skillet. Baste with aauoe ■d’. 
both sides are covered. Cook 
to desired donene.Ha, and serve 
In roDs. Serves (our.

SAUCED HAMBURGER
2 ibs. ground chuck
3 tbspa. chopped onkm

5 cup bread c m  
tap.

1
% ciq> milk \
1 pkg. spaghetti sauce mix 
8 ba^  stnpa.
Set over at Sit degrees. Mix 

meat, onkm, crumbs, salt, egg, 
and milk together with a  t a t .  
Shape into 8 patttea. Put 
spaghetti sauce mix on waxed 
paper and coat all tedes of each 
pattie beavfly with the mix. 
Wrap bacon around each pattie 
and secure with toothpkk. 
Place in baking pan and bake 
for 30 minutes.

BARBECUED BEEFBURGERS
2 Ibt. ground beaf
2 medinm-siaed onkxia,

- • -------------------ecnopptQ
1 medtum-stead green pepper, 

chopped
can (U  ounces) tomato1

sauce 
2 tbspa 
2 tbspa

mustard 
sugar

1 tbsp. Worceaterifaire sauce 
1 ^  taps. saM 
8 hamburger buns.
Lightly brown ground beef, 

onion and green pepper. Pour 
off drippings. Add tomato 
sauce, mustard, brown sugar, 
Worcestershire sauce and salt 
to meat mixture, combining 
thoroughly. Bring to boil, 
reduce heat and cook over low 
heat 20 to 31 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. Spoon bertecne 
mixture on bottom halves of 
buns, cover with bun tops and 
serve at once. Or filM  buns 
can be individually wrapped in 
foil and heated in 300 degree 
oven. Serves eight

MEAT LOAF MOUNTAINS
Has

1 tsp Accent 
1 lb. ground beef 
H cup evaporated milk 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 «88 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
% tsp. pepper 

tsp thyme
H cup minced eok»
Sprinkle

mixing bowl. Add r e m a h ^
Sprinkle Ac’cent over beef tai

ingre^ents; mix gently 
fork. Shape into 4 large patttea; 
place in shallow baking dish. 
Bake in 3M degree ovm for 
SOmhnitea. ^

1 envelope Instant 
potatoaa

I slices (4 ouocee) sharp 
Amtrioan cheese, divkiad 

Prepare maabad potatoaa 
arcordiag to packagt dlrectkms. 
Cover hot hamburgers with 
cheese sUces. Swlrt potatoes on 
top; place undsr brolter heat 
to melt chi i M and lightly 
brow« potatoea. Serv« four.

\\
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Robert Fuller

3*'.

Lî3:'

sprouts

CHINESE CHICKEN 
I  tbops. salfd qO
1 meo. onion, sliced tMn 
4  cup celery, sliced tUn 
1 4-01. can sliced mushrooms, 

drained
I 5*02. can water chestnuts, 

drained & sliced 
% tsp. salt
14 cups coohed chicken 
4  cup chicken broth 
1 tsp. com starch
1 tsp. soy sauce
2 ttaps. cold water 
1 Id-os. can beat

drained
Hot, fluffy rice 
4  cup diced, toasted almonds 
Saute o n i o n ,  celery, 

mushrooms and water chestnuts 
tai hot salad oil for five minutes 
In a large skillet. Add salt, 
chicken and broth, and simmer,: 
covered, for 10 mimitie.

witl
aw

tablespoons cold water. Stir Into 
chicken. Heat to boilin| and add 
b e a n  sprouts. R tr until 
thickened and beat sprouts are 
hot. Serve over hot rice MR) 
sprinkle with almonds. Makes 
6 servings.

Combine com starch w itt OM 
teaspoon soy sauce ana two

CHERRY COBBLER
(flw t*  by Danny VoMm )

m s .  BOBEBT. A. FULLEl

Casseroles For Fomily;
Experiments For Guests

By BARBARA LORO
Cooking comes fairly easy for 

Mrs. Robert A. Fulkr, but she 
remembers a time when that 
wasn’t true. Wben she first 
married, for instance, she 
recalls the time she had to ask 
a ndgbbor to show her how to 
make iced tea.

Today, Mrs. Fuller feels very 
much at home in the kitchen 
and prepares a variety of meals 
that pleases both family and 
guesu.

“We’re definitely not a meat 
and potatoes family,” said Mrs. 
Fulkr.. “I guess caiwroles are 
our principal main course dish, 
and there’s an awful lot of 
variety In casserole eating."

F u l l e r  is processing 
d e v e l o p m e n t  manager at 
Oosden, and many of his meal 
favorites center around his 
pastimes of hunting and flshiag. 
The children, MlsheU, 7, and 
Meliasa, 4, a n  stffl at the aH«s 
where thiej  ̂ like tagredlents 
separated, so while Mrs. Fuller

prepares a casserole, she also 
has to keep some ingredients 
out to fix individually for the 
kids. The Fullers eat late 
evening meals, because he 
seldom gets home from the 
office until 6:30 or 7 p.m.

“I used to start planning a 
meal at noon, but if I try to 
eat at a particular time. Bob 
always calk to say he’s going 
fLshi^ for a c o u ^  of hours 
after work,” said Mrs. Fuller. 
"That’s why c a s s e n ^  a n  ao 
nice. They can be prepared fast 
and easy.”

Most ef Mrs. Fullsr’s ex
perimenting in the kitchSB k  
done whan they a n  expecting 
guests. That’s whoa she at
tempts new n clpas, usnalty 
following them verbatim the 
first time, and changing them 
to at the family’s tastes after 
that. *rhe Fullm  like to en
tertain, but only casually and 
usually in small groups.

S o m e  of the 
mealtime variety k

familv’s
proviOBd

Spicy Additions Make 
'Devil' Of A Burger

Hambsngers are great (avorttes with everyone from age 
two to R. T ^ ’n  fun to eat, tasty and quick to fix. Just pass 
the catchup, nuistard, pickle relish or onion rings and let 
everyone pick their favorite toppings. Mnunm good!

Sometimes, however, you feel like breakliig the pattern 
of preparing the same plain pound beef patties. Then take 
thk lin ly  suggestion offered %  Rebe Staggs, a borne econ
omist known fw  developing meat recipes.

Catchup, onion, mustard, horseradish. Worcestershire
sauce and gartte (if deMred) all mix wlJi the meat to vield

ham-a spicy coDcoction called Deviled Beef Patties. Tboee 
bmger lovers wfll go for them in a Mg way.

DEVILED BEEF PATTIES
1 lb. ground beef 
1 tsp. salt 
4  tsp. pepper 
I  tbk. catchup 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tlM. gratad onion 
1 tsp. prepared mustard 
1 t ^ .  prefMued horseradish 

cup One dried bread enunbi 
tsp. garlic, Ohely minced, if desired5

Combine all Ingredioits. Mix well and sliape Into four 
patties. Set reguktor for broiling. Place patties on broiler 
rack. Insert broiler pan and rack so tbe top of patties k  3 
to ]  Inches from beat. Bfoll on one side until brown, about 
eight minutes. Turn and broil second side until browned, 
about 9 minutes. Four sarvmgs.

through Fuller’s hunting and 
fiakiag. They eat a lot of game, 
fish and deer meat.

“I always have a hot meal 
for them at night,” Mrs. Fuller 
said. “ Its not always a big 
fancy meal, but its always hot.”

She likes to cook Mexican 
food and Chinese variations to 
s o m e  of their favorite 
casseroles.

Mrs. FuUer keeps busy with 
several clubs and hobbies. 
Ceramics k  perhaps her 
favorite pa.stlme. She owns s 
kiln which bakes the items at 
2,9M degrees. She has a wide 
variety of molds and glazes, 
and many of her creatlOM add 
so elgnnt touch to their home 
at 112 Colgate. Others are given 
as gifts, and still others flU a 
shelf in the pantry while waiting 
to be painted.

1 No. 2 cag frown, pitted, 
tart red charrlM (14 cups)

1 tbsp. butter 
14 cups biscltt mix 
4  cup milk 
1 tbsp. melted butter 
4  cup & 1 tbsp. sugar 
1 tb.sp. corn staroh 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
4  cup boiling wstor
Heat cherries to bubbling and 

stir in butter. Turn 1 ^  an 
by 8 by 2 inch baldM pan 
Combine biscuit mix a ra  one 
tablespoon sugar. Add milk and 

melted butter, and beat. SpooR

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

nUxture over hot cberriM. Mix
4  cup sugar, 00m starch and 
emnamon, and sprinkle over
batter. Pour boiling water over 
entire mixture, and bake at S50 
degrees for SO minutes. Makes 
S servings.

SPANISH PORK CHOPS
2 tbsps. shortening 
4 thick pork chops 
4  cup flour 
4  tsp. salt

tsp. pepper 
1. onion, quartered

Today we take (or granted the | 
fun and flavor of barbecued 1 
meats. They've become an 
Integral pert of America's 
modem homemakers, who serve ' 
leisurely living. So much so that 
a wide variety of grilled meats 
with “pissexz,” ere always oo; 
the lookout for a new barbecue I 
idea.

Some cooks like to add 
like to meyonneke to giv 
dreeaing a roey hue. You can 
use thk paprika treatment with 
both homemade end bought 
mayonnaise.

“I used to date everything I 
made,” said Mrs Fuller. “But 
when I s ta rM  pulling it«ns off 
that shelf that said 196). it got 
embarrasing, so now I Just put 
my name on them.”

Its not surprising that Mrs. 
Fuller doesnl find time to 
comísete all of her ceramic 
work, for she k  also active in 
dub and community work. She 
k  president of tbe 1946 Hyperion 
Club, treasurer of Women of the 
Chufdi I t  St. Mary’s E^scopal 
Church, s  substitute Sunday 
school tMcher and a room 
mother at Moss B lau n ta iy  
school. With an of thk, she sUD 
finds time (or a lot of sewing 
and makea moat of daughters’ 
clothes and nuny of her own.

“I ako like to loaf.” asid Mrs 
Fuller, But even when she’s 
loafing’, she’a apt to be 

working on an object of crewel 
embroidery w  reading one of 
her favorite novek.

Add flaked tuna to the agg< 
yolk misture for stuffed haM-
ooofesd
greens
sakd.

and serva on
sturdy luncheon

1 mod
4  cup coarsley-cut celery 
4  seeded, green pepper 
4  tap. oregano 
4  tsp. paprUBl 
4  cup pwitoy chistars

?m .  thyme 
bSy leaf

No. t  can tomatoaa (>4 
cupi)

Coat pork chops with flour 
aatt ana pepper, and brown 
•lowly in two tabkapoona hot 
abortanlng. Place remaining 
ingredianta In a blander an4| 
mix at high speed for 10 
McoQds. Pour excess fat from 
pm t chops, and add tomato 
mixture. Cover and cook over 
low heat for 49 minutes. 
Sarvea 4.

CUCUNBBR SALAD 
I road, cucumber, unpealad 
1 mod. onion
14 small pkg. laroon galatln 
4  cup hot water 
1 tap. vlnagar 
4  pt. whipping cTMm 
1 cup cottage chaeaa 
4  cim mayonnaka 

Grind cucumber and onion (or 
blander), and drain off 

Add galatin and vinegar 
0 hot water, and set aalda 
Whip craam, and add cottage 
chaaw and mayonnaka. Mix lül 
Ingredinta, pour Into ring mold 
and chill.

CHOCOLATE CHIP BARS 
% cup shortening 
i Ib. orofwn s u w  
24  cupa ilfM  flour 
24 tsps. baUBf powder 
4  tsp. salt

1 6-oz. pkg. semi-sweet
chocolate chips 

1 cup chopped nuts 
Melt shortening and stir in 

brown sugar. Mix well and cool 
Sift together flour, baiting 
powder and salt. To ihortaoing 
mixture, add eggs, one at a 
time, besting well after each. 
Blend in sifted ingredients. Stir 
in chocolate chips and nuts, and 
spread in s greased 1) by 9 
by I  inch pan. Bake at 350 
dorses (Or 29 to 30 minutes. 
When cool, cut Into bars. Makes 
about 30 dozen.

hika. 
to he
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Surprise
Toppings

Here’s variety for s popular 
grtll classic. Carve plum 
Mefburgers with a parade < 
toppings, luggesU meat expert I 
Reba Staggs of the NsUonsl 1 
Live Stock and Meat Board.

BASIC BEEFBURGERS
Combine I pounds of 

beef with 3 teaepooiu 
4  teaapoon pepper. Shape Intoi '  
rpattiee 4  4  Inch th ia .

Place meat on grill or in oven 
broiler about 3 to 4 inches from 
heat. BroU I  to 8 minutât on 
one Bldt. Turn with a apatula 
ao the Julcee won’t run out. 
Broil • to 8 minutas longer, to

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF TOPPINGS 
Or elweea all three

derirad degree of doneness 
Top brollad burgera with any 

one of the following:
TOMATO TOPPING

Combine 4  cup catsup, 1 
taMespoon prepared muatard 
and 1 teaspoon Worceaterthlra 
uuce.

BUBBLY BLUE TOPPING 
ComUne 4  cup dairy sour 

crasm and 4  cup crumbled 
blue cheeee.

CORNY TOPPING
1 Jar (IS ounces) com rrikh. 
(Etch topping recipe U 

ir 8 bsufficient for 8 beefburgers.)

Cottage Cheese 
Flavors Noodles

bothThk noodle caaeerole Is 
delicious and haalthfuL

1 (waoes madlttm-wlda egg
noodles

2 tbsps. (or more) wheat 
germ

1 container (8 ounces) cream- 
style cottage' cheese, i t  
room temperature 

Feshly ground pepper 
Cook the noodles according to 

package directions; drain in
colander and rMura to clean 
saucepot; off heat or over very 
low beat stir in wheat germ 
and tbe cottage cheeae; add 
pepper to taste or pass a 
peppermill at the table. Makes 
I  servings.

l-YEf4R 
S4L£

S « ^ 7 ! 9 0 N
$2BfTYHOSE

NstiouBv adrertked Coal 
by Beaa^ MUL Now ta  
t í  torrifle «vtags. Coidonn

CoaForm
^ ________  tale
! MViags. Coaform, tbe 

SM sk i miracle that ahapes 
ItoeH to yea like tt was made

K far you. Never wrtaklea.
■ttfnlly sheer. Stock up ea 

aO year favorite atyiee asd 
esters BOW.

Reg.

PortyH ose $200
i Stocking» $1£I0

Sde Pilos 
4pr. 3pK 
$129 $337  
$ .7 9  $237

Moo.-Sat
9:36 A.M.-6:N P.M.

^  Highland C esi«

Some weight-watchers like to 
lunch on cottage cheeae and 
fruit For vartoty, you may 
want to add a little bItM dieeae 
to the cottage cheese 00 oc
casion.

Ever add ■tod Cheddarp i
cheese to spoonbresd? Delicious 
with bam or pork chops.

Half-bottles of wine are handy 
to have on hand to use whan 
a radpe caDs for wine.

When a redpe calk for egg 
whites that are “sUghUy 
rounded,” beat tbe whites 
the peaks Up over slightly when 
tbe beater to slowly

Blitz Burgers Bring

The Fullers all anjoy tbe 
outdoors. At least once a 
summer they take a camping 
trip, and the young girk are 
beglfmlag to enjoy fkhlng aa 
much as their father. At home, 
Mrs. Fuller likes to work in 
the yard, and FuOar occtqiiea 
himself with a garden where 
hn grows radkbea, squash and 
tomatoes. He ako bandies most 
of the outdoor cooking and has 
b e c o m e  quite adept at 
preparing a variety of items 
over the grill

The Fullers have been 
married for 10 years. She k  
Ite  daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
iR f  C. Ebling, 3609 Cactus, and 
iM B t was reared by hk  ik tar, 
Mrs. Theo Ckrvert, 1701

Next time yam shape finger 
roOs from yeaat-bread d o t ^  
brush them with aa agg wash 
and sprinkle with peppyseeda.

Donley.

Wben a recipe calk for 
“tUghtly bMtoa” eggs, baat 
only enough to combine yolks 
and whites.

A sponge cake batter that to 
ttsuaOy baked to a l-toch angal- 
cake pan may ako be b an d  
to thf«e oMong pans (each 
about 11 by 7 tv  3 mrhetV The 
oblong sponge cakM will aa 
about half the baiting time re
quired (or tha o n  l a i ^  cake.• • W

Ever serve rips flga with 
paper-thin alleai of ham u  a 
first count? For true gourroet 
fare, the ham iboald be the 
Italian ty n  callad proxlntto.

A ltho i^  maat charts some
times designate a pound of 
boneless meat as serving (our, 
you may (tod It wtae to count 
on thk amount of meat sarvtog 
only thrae!

Bountiful Blessings
It’s  been a dash about day 

. . .  00 the go since noon, now 
home at 1:00 struggling to serve 
dinner by 7:00. Mission Im- 
poaaible? Not at aU! When 
you’re running off schedule, you 
can easily put youraelf back 
Into the dally groove with a few 
quick Ideas and a cupboard full 
of convenience foods.

Take a can of gravy for inof p v y
stance, and cou j^  It with meat, 
canned vegetables, gnd a few 
sclectod ijicea, you've got 
■a aaiy skillet mih that has 
that carefully prepared look 
Canned gravies (baw, dtickeii, 
chicken glMeL sad miiiliroom) 
are tlmcsavers . . Uiauvera 
Tltey’re eaperth  aaaaoned 
pertoctly blenddo, and leave 
Utile tar Mom to da but swirl 
opeae eaa.

For a redpe docked 1er qpUck

cooking, but with a flair of the 
unusual, try Saucy BUU 
Biuimv.

SAUCY BLITZ BURGERS 
1 can (1#4 ounces) mushroom 

gravy
1 ground teef 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
4  cup fine iry  bread crumbs 
4  ta). oregano, crushed 
3 tbisps. shortening 
3 tbkps. chiU sauce or ket

chup
1 can (9 ounces) small whole 

white onions, drained 
Combine t  taMeepoona gravy, 

beef, egg, crumbs, and oragano; 
Hiape into 4 harobamms In 

brawn bam buners to 
Hmrtenlngi pour off fat. Add 
remaining gravy and chlU 
eauoa. Cevtr; cook 'bver low 
batt 36 mtoutea. Stir now and 
then. Add onkma; bea t Makes

.1

business.

How you u8€ up your energy's 
your business. Where you 

get your energy's our business. 
.Borden Hi-Pro Milk.
I Extra vitamins and minerals.
120%  more protein than regular milk. 
' Low In fat, but good milk taste.
' Borden Hi-Pro.

[ Energy’s our business.
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By MARG 
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Secarity.” 1 
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craiaeat Prt 
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Security Adn 
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provided s n 
all the quest! 
up to date. I 
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about Sodal 
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available, to 
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a cheap tii

resMueaff tto 
I thraw It 0 
eoatamtoated.

A. n  k  ver; 
price you paj 
packaging r 
papar or tin, 
poaalfale and 
poatoUe. Th 
caiuwd foodi 
advaatages. . 
such aa tomi 
tito oan, but 
coloratton wh 
tha food.

q. We be 
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abruptly- We 
tf H N rek aa
wMal ear a
t t k  lar chlM
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THE FREE WHEELING fashions for faU reflect nostalgia 
for the forties and even the ibirties — u  Icnee-skto* 
ming skirts are softly flared, and tonics such as this 
feature billowy sleeves. The sassy, fim touch is platfonn 
shoes tied at the ankle. A plus factor Is that the bkMaa 
and skirt are of washable wool.

Ranchers
Conserve
Rangeland
‘Through soil conservatloa, 

several area ranchers have
brought back their land to 
grassy rangeland,” said Gerald 
A , Miller, district con
servationist with the Soil 
Conservation Service, when he 
spoke Wednesday to the Big 
Spring Garden Club.

Miller works wiU* fanners, 
ranchers, city dwellers or units 
of the dty, county or state 
governments, helping them with 
their problems in planning and 
a p p l y i n g  conservation in 
relation to soil, water and the 
environment.

Showing “before and after” 
slides on soil conservation work 
in Texas ranch areas, be said 
that 17 per cent of water is 
used by non-economic plants 
and that 10 million acre-feet of 
water per year could be saved 
by getting rid of all underbrush 
In Texas.

M i l l e r  h a s  p l a n t e d  
Maximlllian sunflower ^Mexican 
daisies) l|i an area b ^ n d  Big 
Spring State Hospital ia an 
effort to lure dove and quail 
back to this area. Also, he in
tends to plant the flower in 
other areas for beautification.

The speaker was introduced 
by Mfs. John B. Knox, and Mrs. 
J. C. Pickle presided. The group 
met In the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Brown, 1006 Wood, with Mrs. 
J. P. Dodge as cohostess.

Horticulture exhibits were 
shown by Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. D.O 
Gray and Mrs. John Hogan. 
Mrs. D.S. Riley showed bird 
feeders and urged memberi to 
put out feed for birds.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
S in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, 706 Hillside, for a 
program by Mrs. Paul Guy.

Pioneers Meet At 
Sewing Session
The Pioneer Sewing Club met 

Tuesd^ at the home of Mrs. 
D.L. K n l^  In Forean where 
12 m e n m n  did handwork. 
Refreshments were served by 
the boatass. The next meettag 
will be at 2 p.m., Oct 19 with 
the hoatess to be announced.

Consumer’s Ouestion-Box
By MARGARET DANA
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Speaker Tells 
'How To Love^

(PtiMe by Dbbwy VatdM)
INDIAN SUMMER — Who doesnl enjoy a walk in the warm days of Indian summer? Her
ald photographer Danny Valdes spotted this pretty little miss who got Into the spirit of

ion caithings by shedding her shoes, 
be she’s looking for a-lake.

Her companion carries a colorful plastic sailboat, ao may-

Knott Families Take 
Trips, Have Guests

By MARGARET DANA 
Q. Yee receatly saggested 

beeklet for eapteyed weim 
titled “Aaswcrt te a Wemaa’ai child. 
Q a e t l i e a s  Abowt Sedal However, 
S e rv ttj.” I seet for a copy, 
aa yee sanested, to the Qev- 
cm neat Prtatiag Office la 
Waahlagtee, D.C., but have re
ceived ■ dlffereat heekJet, 
eaOed “Year Social Security.”

which want into effect on April 
1, 1971. This was developed to 
provide Impact protactloo for a

A. Because ao many changes 
In Social Sectoity rulings and 
benefits have beee made in 
recent months, the Social 
Security Administration with
drew the older booklet and 
p r id e d  a new one, bringing 
all the questions and answers 
up to date. All those readers 
who followed my suggestion 
some weeks ago and sent for 
the previoua booklet wiB 
autORUtlcally receive the up
dated one. Also, the Social 
Security Administration says it 
to trying to re-edlt the special 
leaflet on a woman’s questions 
about Sodal Security and will 
send a copy of this, too, free 
of charge, when H becomes 
available, to each person who
had requested it originally.

•  •  •
Q. Why to tt yea nay tap price 

far a eaaaed food, aad when 
epeaed yea Bad the reateaU la 
a cheap tta can. Yea raa
iiiaiiitBiiii wipe the black 
resMae eff the lasMe ef the caa. 
I throw K eat, ceastdering it 
ceutamtaated.

A. It to very Important to the 
price you pay for food that the 
packaging m atoial, wtiethar 
S ^ o r U n .  coat as little as 
poasible snd be as safe u  
possible. The tin used for 
canned foods has both the.se 
advantages. A very scld food, 
Mich u  tomatoes, wiU discolor 
th i oen, but thto to a harmless 
caloraRen wMch does not affect 
the food.

•  •  •
q. We heerd ef a family 

wldah had a bad ncrldeat 
hecBBse lha ear tent they had 
tar their VUle girl did ael 
provide eay nreteottea for her 
Whn the cAr had te step 
ih ra tty . We woold Nha te knew 
tf ttero to eay guide te kuewtag wIM e «  aosi to buy that Is 
■•to tor childrea.

A. The U.8. Department of 
TraMportatkm issued a aafety 

' lor car n a u  (Motor 
latoty Staadard No. 

Ill: C h lld S estln f Syitoma)

the Federal Trada 
C o m m l s s l o n h a a  canUonad 
consumers to undarstsnd that 
there are sUU la the martcet 
both the seats which comply 
with the standard and those 
which do not All child car saats 
must bf labeled to show the 
month and year when they were 
m anufacture snd if that date 
is April 1, 1971, ar later, you 
can be reasonably sure the seat 
compUea with the Standard’a 
requlremeota for safety.

0 9 0
q. Last week 1 made my 

toarth “Batch” af Jelly. Bat torf 
yean I have beea uslag thci 
same reclpa with as troohto aad 
yet soMady the Jedy toils to 
stay fbm. I flnaDy casM to the 
ranctoitoa it was the fsuK af 
the sagar, aad I am sure what 
I used mast have been beet 
sugar. It there ae law reqalrtog 
heet togar to he labeled sa wt 
raa avoM tt.

A. No, there to no such law, 
because there Is nO significant 
difference between beet sugar 
and cane sugar, ’They a rt 
identical In cakriaa and other 
hotors. They are sometUne.s 
mixed in one pack. I am unable 
to find any rellabie acienUfle 
evidence that beet sugar could 
be the cause of your JeDy 
failure.

•  •  •
q. I bava toaod I am allsrglr 

to certaiu lagredleats In aamr 
rosmetict ami I wtoh there 
roaM be a role that rasmetka 
matt Ust all tagredleata. Is 
there aay prospect ef this 
romlag abaot?

A. The cosmetics industry h u  
it.seli taken action on thto. L u t 
August N the Cosmetic, Toiletry 
and Fragrance Association 
proposed voluntary regtotratlon 
of cosmetic product producen 
a n d  voluntary filing of 
Ingredients of cosmetics. TlMee 
were in the form of two

opinions and qneetlona on 
buying and wiB uae them In 
her colomoa aa rapidly aa 
researoh and space permit. 
Personal answers are Im
possible due to large volume of 
iTMtl from readers. Addren 
Margaret Dana in care of the 
Rif Spring Herald.

KNOTT (SC) -  The Larry 
Shaws attended South Plains 
Fair In Lubbock, visiting tbeir 
daughter and family, the 
Lawrence Leopards, and their 
son, Larry Don Shaw, all stu
dents at Texas Tech. Mrs. 
Shaw’s mother, Mrs. J. N. 
Hinson of Lubbock, returned 
with them for a visit.

The Derwood Blagraves also 
atteaded the Lubbock fair and 
saw the Ernie Ford show.

Mrs. 0. N. Lancaster has 
returned home from a San 
Antonio hospital.

Summer Shaw, son of the 
Frank Shaws, was rdeased 
from a Big Spring hosptul 
following treatment for an in
jured arm.

The Gene Longs were In San 
Angelo Sunday to visit their son 
snd hto wife, the Lawrence 
Longs. 'They also saw hto 
nephew and family, the T. L. 
Milams Jr., and hto sister and 
husband, the T. L. Milams of 
Dallas.

The John Allreds and the 
John MBlers returned Monday 
from a vacation In Mason.

Mrs. P. E. Little and her son 
and family, the Robert Bealls, 
wme In Richardson Monday to 
attend funeral lervlcet of her 
brother-in-law, A. W. Riggs.

The Clarence Dtttoa Jr. 
returned Monday from Stephen- 
vllto where they attended 
Tarelton College Rodeo in which 
their son, Kyle, partldpatsd. 
Kyle to a student at the college.

’The Donald Allreds have 
returned from Roswell, N.M., 
where they visited tbeir 
daughter and fandly, the Eddy 
Herms*.

The Bob Cheathams and son 
were in San Marcos receatly 
to visit their daughter. Diene, 
who attends Southwest Texas 
State University. They also 
visited BITS. Cheatham’s brother 
and wife, the E. L. Romans 
Jr., and her aister and family, 
the Jim Rutledges, all of San 
Antonio.

Forrest Cockrril to a patient

Boys' Knickers
Knickers that have a dressed- 

up look are endoraed for boys 
for fallln winter, says the Boys’ 
and Young Men’s Apparel 
Manufacturers Association.

"We willingly accept that God 
is love,'* said Mrs. Ernest 
Bauch to the Texas Delta Delta 
Chapter, Psi Sigma Alpha, 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Moren, IMl 
Eltoventh Place,

“ Perhaps one of the purposes 
of life stkould be to teach us 
how to love,” continued Mrs. 
Bauch. “ It’s not only a matter 
of enjoving the physical pres- 

> of some other human 
being, because sU too often that 
kind of love to jealous, sriflsh, 
possessive snd tvan enial.”

In her program, "Loving Our 
Neighbors,” Mrs. Bauch said tt 
is up to indlyiduals to determine 
wfM) their nalghbora art, and 
that no barriers or limitations 
gbottld be allowed. She said 
people must practice the many 
qualities of love such as Idnd- 
ness, friendship, undsrsUnding, 
patience, compasuton and devo
tion to a person or cause.

“ in thto modem world we are 
an orilnary people living busy 
and oinlinary lives,”  she said. 

We may feri we contrtbute 
very UtUe, but we can love our 
netghbon.” Mn. Banch aaid the 
queitttos of love make a '.ong 
Mat. and each person caa make 
a list of her own that will have 
roots in the innate ktre wtthla 
a human heari.

Mrs. S. M. Winham presided.

and Mrs. Bauch was named 
representative to the votuntoer 
council luncheon OeL 14 at Big 
Spring State Itosottai. Membdlrs 
witoilng to contribute to “Opera
tion Santa Claus” at the heswl- 
tel should taka ^  to Mrs. 
Moren at Western Auto store 
and she will deliver them-

The neit i ^ l n i  to at 7:tO 
p.m., Nov. 13 in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Nall, 1305 Scurry.

Read Instructions
Be sure to read with oife 

instructions that come with ahy 
»nail or major appliance. AfiBr 
learning how to operate 
nxMt efflctontty, you atoo wUl 
save time u a i^  the suggeetod 
method of deeninf.

NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Your Husteee:

Mrs. Joy
Fortonborry

An EstehMsMed Wewwwwee 
Greeting lervioe in e fleM 
where experience counts for 
results and tailsfaction.
1107 Moyg TIMOOI

a patient 
xpttal inat Medical Center HospI 

Lamesa.
Glenn Grigg, son of the Jack 

Griggs, was released from 
M e d 1 c s  1 Center Memorial 
Hospital following treatment of 
a bead injury.

'Pounding' Held 
For New Pastor

WESTBROOK (SC) -  An old- 
fasUoned "poonding” and fol- 
towaMp honored the Rev. Roy 
Johnson and his family fol
lowing Sunday wvenlag sendees 
at First Baptist Church. Rev. 
Johnson to new pastor at the 
church. Hw famfly came here 
from Water Valley. They Iiave 
five children, Allan, Rhea Nell, 
Avery, Vkrky and Wendy.

The Rev. Eldoo Cktok of Big 
Spring had served as interim 
pastor of the church since June

m  fUN PLACE iO SHÜP (ÜR ÍHL ENTIRE FAMILY

D is c o v e ra

ofVblue

A Message 
to Mothers—

Mother, yevr little girl Is growing 
up. Give your Sonlor High doughtor the hood 
etort in life she noods end doeorvoa. Grace, 
poise ond dignity are osaontial for

tho young woman of  ̂
our tlmoe and NOW 
it tho time te pro* 
poro YOUR daughter 
for tho roapensibilitloa 
life demanda through 
•II hor odult yoert.

petitions filed with the Food and 
D r u g  Admiiustratlon snd 
published as official notices for 
comment in the Federal 
Reglater last August. If tlto 
I n d u e t r y ' s  proposal foee 
through, you will see Ustlo| of 
In g re ^ n ti  on cosmetlct to the 
not-too-dlftant future — at toait|| 
by eB reputable firms.

(Margaret Dona wetooniiill

•  Eight-wook Coureo •  Ciattoe Bogin Sat., Oct. 9th 
(2-hour Soseione) (Limited Cleaoos)

•  Subjocta Covered Will Bot
G reom ing— Popularity— W ardrebo— Poeturw—Bxerciso

DIot—Modeling—Skin Coro—Hair Coro—Attitude— 
Monnora—Make-Up—Spooch and Convoraotion

For Further Information Call 263-7381

Magic Mirror 
Charm School

at
Elaine Powers Figure Salon No. 10 

Highland Center *

Sove 23% on Oor own 4-ply 
knitting worsted in 4-ozo 
ready to vso pull skeins

Moke your own knit hHtl 
Woolworth’s moth-proof 
virgin wooi. in thO new
est coiorsi Ombres, baby 
pastels: 3 K o i. skeins.

It Mrtra loru« 
lo r rw in f too

W ISH FO R A PR IZE  COUPON
IS llwr« somritiinf tpwlil in Wool«nrtl)'i lirfe isitc- 
ttonolmtrchnndiss you irould Mie? 0# mof* Ihsn irisW o-*
FM Sri Mr NisWni tke coupon ind dopotrt m to« (TAgito' { 
Wutona Wsl. MsIm s witii Mch tint you snltr.

I «4th lor.

N m t .I
I
I ttbphoM.

I

.Sine. -Zip.
I

h* .»ñ tiñ ««  K  H . Du  «An  Ñ n W  o«*«tMr '*« , i« y i. j |  ^

îiATIŜ ACIION GUARANlEEO REPIACEMENT OR MONEY REmíNDED

W alM if Soy n**« »«1 hs t*  «Un. W lw y i
« • u M M  a n U  i W l U * «  V * t U  « r U a r «  t r a n i h U a «  h v  t e a * .  * «  «  
•a Santi'rtU I «  OciaSar H . Du  «An  «mH ha VaM Oc*aD«

«U. Vn ««aan«a« a n «

0
0  IW  hm gn
M  0 n »  e W  M
^  r < ^  W n Jk ro t l

tm itm  m e  )Mut .  to w .
IH  k H t. r M Í i^

4^  '
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CAM AY
SOAP

COMPLIXION SIZB

2 FOR 25*

TOP JOB
Cleanser

6 9 *OIANT 
SIZ E..

French’s Mustard ho.......... 15*
Hunt’s Catsup »«z.......... 49*
Nabisco Crackers ,.lb...........35*

DOWNY
1

CO M ETS
Fabric Cleanser

Softener 14-OZ. CAN/

GIANT

*'« £ Q (
33-OZ. ^  
FOR........^ S i r

y¿. i-'-j
4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur»., Oct. 7, 1971̂

4 Family Pack
Fryers

ic
LB..

'V-

Kimbell Grape Jelly BACON
1 1 ^ . FOR

Peter Pan Peanut Butter 1 2 -O l

HORMEL 
BLACK LABEL 
l-LB...................

H O T U N K S »  59. THIGHS c 45‘
GROUND BEEF ,, . ..59* DRUMSTICKS

C GROUND CHUCK 79*
SLAB BACON „  59* BREAST lb̂ 59*

LB .

CRYSTAL WHITE 
48^2. BOTTLE .

LIQUID D ETERG EN T  
.....................59*

GALA TO W ELS 29* 
FA CIA L T IS S U E '̂ züLtS/Sl

SAUSAGE
LEE
WHOLE HOG 
IL B ...............

BIO "K'
5 ! J «

ill
vrpose
.rAMitr

FLO U R

SUPER SUDS s" 45‘ “  »• 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE sri^V t 
SHORTENING 69*
MY-T-FINE PUDDING MIX r». 10*
LUNCHEON MEAT s£’„. 49*
TABBY CAT F<X)D ar 5*
COMET RICE ii? 15*
QUAKER OATS ! 29*
INSTANT COFFEE 79*
HI-VI 50 DOG FOOD a. 8*

PORK CHOPS FAMILY PACK
LB.

Pork C h o p s 79
Pork Chops^'“" j 89c

PO RK ROAST LB. - s r .

Ice Cream .............69*
Buttermilk ^tli...........39*
Cool Whip ̂  49*
French Fries “-i“ 3/*l
Cottage C h e e s e ....49*
Fruit Drinks 69*
Chocolate M i l k 3/89*
BORDEN, M Z .

DipSf Sour Cream 3/89*
Strawberries 4/*l
EGGS *C ?d:I^.45*
BISCUITS ÍST.. 5* 
D IN N ERS..».. 37*

Yams East Texas
Lb.............

Squash tîü".*T 19*

Pears
Yellow 
34.b. Beg. 

Bartlett 
Lb............

Rhubarb 39*
Oranges 'S.T. 59* 
Cauliflower 49*

39* 
25* 
49*

Bròccoli' i r  .29* 
Tomatoes‘n.7 29*
BANANAS u.........10*
CELERY ......... 25*
CABBAGE u.........10*

Apples

M ILLER
12-OZ. CAN 
6^ACK B EER

99*

SPRAY 
STARCH

4 9 * ^
FauHlees
22-01. 
Can. . . .

NESTEA
SALAD

DRESSING
KIMBELL, QUART

3 7 *

-Salati  ̂
jDresfini^

BUSCH
BAVARIAN

B E E R
99*12-OZ.

CAN
6-PACK • •»« # tf * • '

KIM NAPKINS S..............
SLICED CARROTS
KIMBELL SALT >***SIZE. ÌFOODW ÀY
PINTO BEANS
NAVY BEANS
BUCKWHEATS 
KALEX BLEACH

2SO O  a  6 R E G e  ST.aCW .700
C o r o n a d o  p u a z .a  smoppjn© c en tç r .

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 7th THROUGH OCT. 13th, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

KIM BELL FOIL V 5 FOR 51
DETERGENT ....... .. 49*
HARVEST WAFFLES .... 10*
GANDY’S MELLORINE . ...3 FOR $1
MORTON POT PIES ....... ... 5 FOR $1
LIMEADE OR LEMONADE UBBY'S i  f io  

60Z. CAN..

S iSV ET
BONUS 

SPECIAL! !
WHh IS ar a e re  purrhaee (cirlnilag d p .  A 
beer) Yee Can Buy . . .

POTATOES
► rrt

' £B
20-LB.
B A G .

aere pnrehaa (exrlndli
QMitfy f a  Beth M

VAN CAMP TUNA 4 
Nabisso Toasteetes 3 
DIAMOND PEACHES r. 4 
PICANTE SAUCE 3 
KIMBELL SPINACH s. 7 
BLACKEYE PEAS saat.7  
CUT GREEN BEANS 5 
KIMBELL PEAS sl 5 
KIMBELL CORN% 5 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5

FOR

FOR

FOR

s ;sv E T
*5 BONUS 

SPECIAL! !
FOR Witt | l  a  aere p aeh aa (exeludlat A 

bea) Ym  Can Buy . . .

FOR

FOR SUGAR
FOR SUGAR BARREL

S-LB.
B A G .

FOR (Witt 111 a  Man Purrhaie Katadinii Op. 
a  Bea Qnattfy fa  Bett N Bena Uena)

FOR

FO RO

V

Carni
Soft
Valve
Valve
ChH
long
Swìsì
Creai
r
Ë

f * * * * * *

. '
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:9'
45‘
49*
59*
i9‘ 

'9 ‘ 
9‘

19« 
19*

"39*
rS9*

49*
39*
25*
49*

.29*
29*

10*
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,^ h e r e  You Can save More!
W h o le

JOMATOES
USOA Choice Beef,

F a m ily
Ranch Style 

7-Bone Chuck 
Cut

m

p W * '
Decker'a,
Hickory
Sm oked,

B o n e le s s  Roastuso« Choice Beef Chuck U>. 8 8 4  
A rm  R o a s t  Round Bone Shouldcf Cut LI. 8  9 1
P o t  R o a s t  USWCtaceM euM Cot Ckgcli U 5 8 4  Avg^*\vhOto 
B o n e le s s  B r is k e t  l/SM Choice Beet Lb.^1,®®

S te w  M e a t lean Cubes at USOA Chotca Beal Lb. 8 9 4  
S h o r t  R ib s  Lean. USOA Choi'a Baal Lb. 2 9 4
F r a n k s  Oscar Mayer AM Baal or AM Meat Pound 9 8 4
F a l la l  Mayar, Salami. Uvtr Loaf. LuncheorCOtP
l /O I Q  U U lS  AAlBaaforAJIMaatBolocnalOtPkiO^V

S u m m e r S a u s a g e  « £ ^ '“^ ^ . ,6 9 4  
H o rm e l C a n n e d  H a m s M l? ? ib '2 .”

Sliced P icnics
C o o k e d  H am  c m «  
C h o p p e d  H am  c m «

Dak Brand

Pork f t  Beans 
Peaches 
Grape Jelly 
salad Dressing
Facial Tissue »
Golden com
Dog Food

Ooin̂  Cose Vokk!

Homo Milk

Farmer Jones

Nsatal 4 0LPhg.69t
abrnMal SOLPhg. 5 7 C
Farmer Jones,

R rst Grade Q uality,

Mameneo
P O R C E L A IN -C L A D  STEEL

COOKW ARE
• I  S i l l  t i t s  W H K ..

Carol Ann, Cream  
Style O r W hole Kernel 1 6V iO z.C a n  ^

Twin Pet 14 1

T h e  I l l u s t r a t e d
C o tu in h ia  

En cyd o p e cU a
\blumes 
2thiough22 
$|99each ^

DwOMi O w n.
R BeMnpp Tov cow fhpse

yovv um oLW  vvQCvOicnfs fO whs

dopwrdofal.  poa. Yevl he«. ewou|h 
gravy to go around, and 
mmy drop of R.dakctoue.

4 9 a
Fresh Frozen Foodsi

Carol Ann Frozen

Farmer Jones 
Low Fat Milk

Vi Q al. Ctn.

Carnation Yogurt 
Soft Margarine » 
VelvHtft «««».*• 
Vfiveeta

56
KrifTi ChMM fMd

lOiCinM 254 
u  PI* 424 

M0tBn774 
loi.im 464

Cheese Slices
longhorn Chnse ^  i m pi* 534
Swiss Cheese ioi pi*654
Cream Cheese fartwrj«« toi pi*354

vegetables

3il
Frozen w affles

io<

Kounty Kiot 
Qr**n Pom  20 Ox. Bag, 
Cut Gk**n Boaria IS Ox. 
Qoldan Com 20 Ox. Bag

Brtakfaat Traat 
Froxan

Farm er Jones

cottage
Cheese
29<16 Oz.

0 O r Pkg.

PRICiS iP P IC T IV i OCT. 74-9-ia 

HIOHLAND SOUTH,

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

D R . P E P P E R  
7 -U P

Plain Chill 
watiie Syrup
Charmin Napkins
Beef stew 
oeiergent

Austex

Witft f l t f t  
I  I I P S I I S I  

•P  H lP f

19 O z. C an  6 7 ’

4 9 *

9*
64*

Blackburn’s  
2 Lb . Jar

60 Count

24 Oz. Can

49 Oz. Box

Kinf Six* 
6J»ak
Plua Dopoait 3/1

With Thta Couport 
and Purchaa* of 

On* (1) IS Ox. J*r

Jtf Psanut Buttar

i I
! EXTRA

With Thia Coupon 
and Purchaa* of 

On* (1) 23 Ox. Box

Duncan Hines 
Brownie Mix

B I
I !
I  I 
B B

With ThI* Coupon 
and Purchaa* ofE U B i Two (2) B*th Six* Barg |  |

«I l a i  !  B
I ® '

ZeM 
Deodorant Soap

With Thia Coupon 
and Purchaa* of 

On* (1) 10 to 16 Lb. 
USOA Qrad* A 
Ch*ck*r Board 

Whit* Hon*yauckl*
Hen Turkey

**^^**‘ 9.1971 ¡ | Explrta: October 9,1971 j  Exglr**: October 9 1971
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a fi«>
With Thia Coupon ! •
and Purchaa* of > §

On* 41) 90 Ox. Box

DIshwaehor Detergent} i 

IxpireB; October 9,19711 I

S A V E  8 0 ^  • 8 I ' C J ' k  With Thia CouponO N B fc  011 ! « S i C S f  ihdPurohaa*of
With Thia Coupon }  | E R T J i  A  On* 36 Ct. BoHI*
and Purchaa* of i

, On* (1) 10 Ox. jgr j  ^|| Buflerin
Folaer*i j

Instant Coffee g
L21IÌ̂ L̂jÌEÌ212J2!ii*̂ *JleJ

With This Coupon 
•nd Purchaa* of 

Thr** (3) or Mora Pound* 
Laan Chuck or Round

Ground Beof
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Church Helps 
Teenagers
NEW YORK (AP) — “She talks to me. She 

tells nne what’s bunine her now.”
“He got a haircut."
“Our daughter has dinner with the family now.

For three years she wouldn’t sit down at the table 
with us.’’

“He’s doing better In school."
“I think h rs  getting to like us.”
These comments were taken verbatim from 

a onoe-a-week meeting of parents whose children 
are in a procram that resulted when a hospital 
and a church Joined hands to help fight drug 
abuse.

“ Drug abuse,” says Frank RoberLvm, of the 
Long Island Jewish Medical Center’s Day Center 
for soft drug users in Manhasset, N. Y., “is a 
symptom of deep-rooted personal probienu — 
problems most teenagers experienced In the 
growing-up years. The only difference is that some 
kids turn to drugs. Others express their distress 
in othsr ways.”

Tbs center has S4 young people snroUed at 
Us headquarters at Ohrlst Episcopal Church. Some 
come tor a daUy • a.m. to I  p.m. program, and 
others for l:S0 to 8;N sesstons.

The days are strictly structured at the center, 
with time for work tasks, recreation, school in- 
striKtioa, counselling and talk sessions.

“During the ‘rap> sessions wa forca the kids 
to look at thamselvas honestly,” Bobartaon says.
"We make it possible for them to verbaHie thalr 
probiems Instead of hidinc form them. Wa show 
them bow getting high on drugs Is only a cop- 
out."

Ha adds that the parents are involved all 
the way. “Every famUy comae to weakly talk 
sessioiis,” be pointed out

“ They also drive the kids here and pick them 
up every day, so we’rs in doss contact with them. 
Unless we had this kiiid of cooperaUoa and uadar 
standing, our work here with the kids would be 
nagsted at home." ^ ,

It’s a new kind of life for the kids, some of 
whom are having to submit to a kmd of discipline 
they never knew before. The fliut and primary 
requistta la that they be “clean”-(re e  d  drugs. 
Drug use of any kind means automatic expulsion 
from the program.

For kids who might have gotten loat in the 
shuffle at school, or had more problems than 
most ia copl^  wtUi ikmanew, Robertsoe says 
the program offers a mroup to fhU back m . 
When there’s a situation toe ibds can’t  solve, the 
staff lays, “Let’s kick it around. You don’t  have 
to solve it by yourself. You’re act alone any 
more."

T H IS I P R IC «  IP F IC T IV I THÜRS., FRI., SAT. A SUN

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. /

SWEET
POTATOES

E V E R Y  O A V  /

"1

LOW MIRACLE

PR ICESI
SAVE AT FURR'SI

EAST
TEXAS
MARYLAND
SW EET.LB... 2 i3 5 (

B A R T LET T  PEA R S WASH. STATE, LB. 22’

GRAPES DeUcioas, Lb. 39» APPLES 'ia.'SSi’S .i“ ’:
A R F F N C  •»«»<>. cMivii. TwUp, « Q ,
w n t t n »  U r ,,  B u d e ., E u k ......................... POMEGRANATES Faicy

........69»
2 FOB 29»

COCONUTS ^ 32» ROMAINE 25»

lUSSET, U.S. NC 
I04.B. BAG........

SKILLET DINNERS " C  W* TOWELS Urf. E.JI.. 3 FOB 5L00
FIG NEWTONS .............49» TISSUE KSS SSfT.r..................33»

' TURNIPS ' 
 ̂LEMONS ?

A  LOVELIER YOU

Revolution Dying As 
Fashions Go Classic

l y  MAKY SUE WLLER 
The recaat faahioa revolution 

is BOW la a stats of evohitioD.
ExaggertUont t a w  off. Raad- 
aome claksic <fresses, soita.
M M , JachMs and coati tread 
n f w ir d .

U t  look has great quality 
aad, to cany it off. a iotely 

a poised flmire sad 
u tftlage. For the a e a ^ , a diet 

‘ tartlig place, 
pounds

a good atartUg place 
You can lose up to IB pounds 
within a month by Mkaring the 
DO and DONT ragijnen below. 
If. that Is, yen are aot more

Soda Softener 
Is Non-Polluting
A good, safe aoo-poUuting 

xabsOtute for enzyme presoaks 
wnoh a rt  being taken off the 
maihet Is a prawash soak in 
a sinkfnl of warm water spiked 
with 1-S cup of washing aoda. 
Soda saflens the water and 
looaaas oily soil

than II pounds ovemalght.
DO hold yoar oouat to 12N 

calories da%. Coast carefully. 
DO sat 1 € • :  1 p t  Mdm mOk;

cop cottage cheese or yogurt; 
I Mice whale grain braad (I 
malba-thin); 1 tbsp. bottsr or 
equivalent in ofl; 3 oi. leaa 
meat, Bah or tswl; 1 senring 
nan-starchy cooked vtfaU>>ti 
sBoh as sbiag baaas; 1 salad— 
tottaoe and raw vegatables; 4 
oa. unsweetened Juice, 1 portina 
raw fruit; black coflSa, plain 
tea, m xal beverages.

DO have theaa axtraa: 1 smaD 
baked potato. 1 portion rica 
weekly; 1 cup hot oaaf bouiUoa 
at lunch, aa dasirad; twice 
weekly plain desaert — angal 
cake, Jello.

DON’T fail to eat 3 meals 
daily; to take advantage of m  
dal dieter’s foods, such as ■ataJ 
dresMaai and swaataners; ta 
avdd niad foods; to drink I 
gUsssa of aratcr batwaan meals.

Redodng Tip. Make an all- 
day exercise of standing and 
• 1111 a f  tad. Head erect, 
abodden dsuni, chest ap, 
tammy In, hips under. Ih e  pose 
molds contours, looks graceful 
and marks a Beauty.

LEAN. UGMT, LOVELY
Hera’S a psialass way for 

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
send for my leaflet, “Leaner, 
LigMer and Lovelier.” It In
cludes menus for dendoos 
meals and snacks; calorie 
eouatar and nutritioa chart; diet 
shortcuts; .spat raductrs. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller In care o fthe Big Spring 
Herald, enclosiag a long. aelT- 
addrssBsd, stamped envalopa 
and 29 cents in cola.

OUR DARLING 
CREAM STYLE OR 
IWHOLE KERNEL, NO. 303.

BARBECUE S A U C E -: 49
TOMATO SAUCE 10
CORN
INSTANT TEA 
TOWELS
TOMATOES
DETERGENT

c

ALPO
DOG FOOD

Trie, CMehea A Liver, 
Chink Beef ar Chink

Harsenwnt, .........29»
29»Chapped Beef 

E a c h ..............

5 ñ ”
99*

KLEENEX 
LARGE ROLL. 39

Help UNICEF glv<

UNicir. nw umM n««m
M IH G lI.. WNI n v* ■MUt' 
n  Many «M St;

yet*« Vnwntni 
RMNUS

fGMF r «

RIB  C

STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB .. . .

HUNT'S, WHOLE, 
PEELED, NO. 300 
CAN....................... 5 \T

3 ^ 1 0 0

BUTTER ÍA IL K e -  39'
TEXIZE, FOR 
DISHES, 32-OZ..

F URR' S

SAVE3(H
WHEN YOU BUY A 
lO-OZ. JA R  OF 

MSTANT RUfiBrS 
com  CRYSTALS

WITH THIS c o u p o n ;
Exptrea la-U-Tl

FURR' S

CHU
STfAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
L i . ........

ICE CREAM OR SHERBET, BORDEN'S 
\k-OAL. ROUND CARTON. 69

Barden’s, 3 4 «

HALF A HALF, %  I U l .

! ! Î Î Î Ï M - : = T : ; : - : r ...................? '

'»»

l i 

li
HIGHLAND CENTER

Sarvtaf Haari 11 A.IL Ts 3 P J L - I  F.M. 1b I PJI.
DAaV

U AM. TO S PJL SUNDAY 
FRIDAY F E A T U m

Taeaa ....................................................................  W t
Fried ShrhiV with F ra*h  h i e i  M M ees n e i

................................................................U #

« ih  HaBmiWn l in e a ...................  M
■paragaa S M M I.................................m

................... S

200 EX TRA  FR EE  55*
GWD BQ D SneniPS GREEN BEANS ......... 18»

WI4> puKkM «r tIO.OO or IMF* g  TISSUE ^^RatTpkg........  ................ 27»
F U W ^ U « « J I A R I C I T $  ------- -------------------------------------PEPTO BISMOL 

............  79‘

COTTAGE CHEESE
. .M

....................... 39*'
( DIPS OR SOUR m /m n  A a ‘

CRKAM, Rardea’i, »«........ i/)l.U0
r

YOGVn, B w in l, B « ....................4/89»
DOG FOOD W ............................ 8#
FABRIC RINSE ^  48*
ALUMINUM FOIL ISr 25»
APPLE JUICE Sr "" 31»'

"HAIR SPRaV :

FR
TOPPI r 
ORANC 
CUTO» 
DINNE 
BROCC 

POT
Top Proof, Boof, 
Chicken, Turkey

'^ ^ S H O P

W fiÊ tfg ïtn

MISS BRICK  
16.0Z............. 59

miCOUNT
p fttc e s f

NEWI
l i n ë

n t î n I iv e
. CARPI lonoM

CREAM  RIN SE  
SHAMPOO

BIG SIZE 
BEACON 79

BOYS'
CREW
SOCKS

89-
HOLEPROOFPAHTY I
All NvHo, with 
100% Wonilarl« 
HooHovNMo F

Pair
Tall,



PLASTIC i s r í : « ...........................19*

n*  CELER Y HEARTS .......49* EGGPLANTS'iSL'T'................. 37*Firm, Lb.

Talent Scouts 
Find 'Angels'

iEM ON S ....................32* RUTABAGAS RS, u................. 19* AVOCADOS S ............... 4 ,«. 88*
PO
FOOD
I A Liver,
Mr Chuk

.....29*
' 29*

1
itn t  I n  t a M t  f r M n

00

Help UNICEF give a Treat ef Life!

ROUND STEAK =  98
SIRLOIN S T E A K -. 98

U N I C C r ,  ( I M  U l l N M  C M M t m ' »  fm i.  T t a M
WNI MWItM I*  NM «rfM iM tM n i v

H«nr* S"<Kli P » ri Vüem'.r.i 
K M I - A M

• M (  M r *  V (

e rtw  Pm I CaadiM
C la rtt

RIB  CHOPS

STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB... 89

BONELESS ROAST

BONELESS POT 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB. 88c

STEAK Raach Style Brail ar Grll, P a r’s Pratca J 0 # i

STEAK 98*
ROAST ................ 58*
ROAST ................. 89*
ROAST TS“ .™.™.*.!!!!!*..............89*
C U n D T  D i n e  Farr'i Pratea )A^iwini.an in ona or mora of tbeaa
d H U l f  I  I C I O d  t b ............................................... ^9^ |C ontcatf and-ar at tlia Art

When Korea’s Little Ai 
appear at Municipal 
here at 8:15 p.m. this coming 
Saturday, Big gprlngera will be 
treated to the delectable results 
of one of the most intenslva 
talent bunts ever conducted by 
any nation.

Some nine years ago, lOss 
Soon Shim Shin. Korea’s 
greatest cboreographer and most 
famous dancer, was called upon 
by His Excellaocy, Cbong Chul 
Hong, the Republic’s Minister 
of Public Information, to salact 
and train an ensemble which 
would repreaent the finest of 
Korean dance, combining the 
oenturiesold t r a d i t i o n s  of 
Korea’s proud culture with 
elements of more contemporary 
firiklore

A nationwide series of district 
and regional competitions en
sued, culminating in the 
organization of The Llttts 
Angels bi the Spring of 19tt 
Nearly all of the dancers per- 
fo rm i^  with the company on 

fold-medal

(HUtarios who remarked <A the 
company, “I hsve no doubt It 
win create a greater sensation 
in America tnan the B(48bol 
Ballet!”

In all tbelr oubUc ap
pearances, The Little Angra 
are accompanied by an ”aak” , 
or court music orebastra, 
c e n a i s t i n g  of five adult 
mnsicUns from tbe faculty of 
the Korean National un irt

its preeent tour were ;

SHORT RIBS 49*
STEW MEAT t E:. ^ tm sH e training has been

ever more frequently

CHUCK
STfAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
L B ......... 6 9

T-Bone Steak $1.19 S T EA K
F R Y E R S  29* C U T LET S

GROUND BEEF ......... 58* fbrmncee in their Mttve land.

FRANKS 4 9 ^  EhceDency, Doi^ Won Let, 
I Knraa’s Miaiatar of Foreign 

B O L O G N A  *'*'*''***̂  AQO'Affairs, was attended by oue
D V k U U n M  ................................................. W  America’s landing Im-

Perch PreCaeked, Heat-N-Eat 
Lb.....................................................................

Music Academy in Seoul. More 
than M different musical in
struments are employed ia tba 
course of a tingle performance.

Coocertgoers will alao be 
impresaea by tbe nargeout 
c o s t u m e s  worn x j  the 
diminutive dancers — whose 
agee. incidentally, ranga from 
e q ^  through fiftMU veara. Tba 
coattimei cfaaufe n r  ovary 
program selactioe, but no delay 
is entailed, u  only about ban 
of the g l ^  perform la any 
given eelectloii, while the others 
prepare themaelvoa for the 
next.

Arrangements to bring The 
Little bore were made
by tbe Coiaanuiity CepMd 
Aseocistioa througi the poup ’s 
ovsr-all sponsor, the Kerean 
Cultural and F r e e d ^  Foun- 
datioQ, Inc., of WoBtngton, 
D.C.. whose founding president 
is noiM other the
distingulahed Admiral Arleigh 
Burke. The company Is also e 
beneficiary of the pm ooal 
patronage of His Excellency, 
You Chan Yang, Ambaaaador at 
Large of the Republic ef Korea.

BREASTS
69*All While 

Meat, Lh.

THIGHS I LEGS BONELESS

Jalcy Dark 
MeaL Lb. .. 59*l32ri.. 59*

LB..

FISH Fre-CMked, Heat-N-Eat

CHEESE 79* Audience Courtesies
SAUSAGE .................sus Add To Enjoyment
CORN DOGS............... 8 $L00

39*
3/5L00

r

... 4/89*

FRESH  FROZEN FOOD
TOPPING 49*
ORANGE JU IC E  IT" 18*
CUT OKRA 59*
m  AI M IT D Cm  N n  Keif «9 Chicken, Turkey.........................................

BROCCOLI SP EA R S 29*
POT P IES

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI 
AND MT. DEW

B-BOITLE CARTON

PLUS

DEPOSIT. 29c

A JA X  LIQUID
FOR DISHES, U f OFF 
M-OZ. .......................... 39

m

Toj» Free!, Beef, 
Chicken, Turkey 20*

à
HOLEPROOF ____

PANTY HOSE
A ll ib iiie , wHh Super Shew 
100% W enrferlen N ylon. Nutfo 
HeeMnvIUMe Fenty. 4 BeeutMul 
Cetera. Fetlf^
Avar i t i ,  T il l , #
F e ir ..............................  "  •

EGGS
Topeo

FARM FAC 
USDA ORADI A
MED., DOZ......... 33 c

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

69CHUX
OVERNIGHT
ira.

In order tttM sU persons 
,attending the current concert 
Iseries might better en)oy the 
¡entertainment, the Cultural Af
fairs CoRunlttae of tbe Chamber 

lof remmerce has Issued these 
p  remladen oa genaral audience 

courtesy at sudi functioui:
1. Arrive aarly eno«h  to 

show your ticket and mid a 
seat before the prepam  begins. 
To enter after the program has 
begun distracts others and is 
bad manners.

2. TalkiDg or other dtetractiag 
nolsas are rede and make it 
difficult for others to hear and 
en)oy tba prograiu. In ordar to 
get the moat out of tha pro
gram. your complete and quiet 
attention Is neceiaaiy.

S. You should stay In your 
saat during the program and 
leave It only when It is abeo- 
lutely neceasary to do so. If 
It is necassary to leave before 
tbe Mrformance is over, yon 
shouM do so as quietly as peesl- 
ble in order not to diatarb 
others. Rewiter the audience

inconspicuously, and sit eeav 
the back if poasibla.

4. Show your sppredatioa for 
the program 1^ appiaoding 
(clap^ng your hands) and nm 
by whistling, shouting or mak
ing loud noises. In a play, ap
plaud after each aoeue or a c t 
la a musical cooccit applaud 
following each selectioa, but if 
a musical piece is made up i f  
s  seriss of movements or m t-  
tions, hold applause until a t  
movements are cempietel Phr 
a public epeakar, applaud alMi 
ha hae bcM Introduced and t t  
tha end of his speech. A Mnnd 
ing ovatloa Is gives whan a f t t -  
formanca has been excep
tionally good and you hiva been 
genuinely inspired to stand a id  
applaud.

5. If the applause is greet 
enoufp), the performer wfil 
leepnear for s bow or 
Uonu eelectlons (encores.) 0o 
not )aaw or prepare to leava 
until the performer hae taken 
hie final bow.

AH n-
FREEZE
1.GAL

ANTI
FREEZE
TESTER

HANDY HOME 
TESTER. 

GUARANTEED  
ACCURATE TO  

80 DEGREES BELOW

PIZZA Hur

lA lY  TO 
RIAD, BAIY  
TO U SI, BACH. 99

SHOP^ 1  a n ^ i

W TiÊtttiÈÊkDiícomr
P k ic e s !

Weekend
SPECIAL

Bring thie «1 fer a

$|00  OM

Any $3.19 Fine

HIgkIanB Center 
243-3383

We're here fa FLBASI



PRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN
FREE— 1 PINT
OF RED BEANS
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH

Fryers

BEEF RIBSS*.™“ ............19*1 EGGS GRADE 'A' 
SM ALL....

doz.

GRADE

FRESH, LB..

CHFCK ROAST NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEP 
SEVeN-CUT

OUR PRICE 
LB...............

ARM ROAST NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER >-B

OUR PRICE

AURORA

T ISSU E
2 29*

m R u m p  R o a s t  ~ 6 9
C L U R  S T E A K LB.

m

T owels

LB.

L oin Tip Steak BONELESS

S IR L O IIV  S T E A K . 8 9 HUNT'S 
300 CAN

POTATOES
..............  8  FOR $ 1

^ r

T-BONE STEAK a’-»- n"| ITOMATO SAUCE y¿.»4 FOR * 1

TOMATOLS ....4
TOMATOES ....4
SPINACH rL 6

S f

* 1

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE — 303 CANI

•  WHOLE
•  SEASONED
•  ITALIAN STYLE
•  FRENCH CUT 4i»l MIX

OR
MATCH

GREEN REANS - -  5 1 *1 p e a r s  , 4 1 *i

i f
I ^

G R O T I V I I  R E  E F  ~ 2 5 CARROTS
DEL MONTE J  / C l  
M  CAN ............

WELCHAPE a!” 4 -  »111 FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT'S 
300 CAN

FOR

P each esi E' 41*1 B EET S
D«l Mont«, SIkod ^
303 Con

■. ,  ;

' 3elììlonte'i:
PEA S
DEL MONTE

QUAUTYT* n 303
CAN. 5 FOR

Í  -  \

PEA S
*

CORN
DEL MONTE DEL MONTI

Seasoned ^  FOR
303 CAN... A# n 303

CAN....5 n

CORN
DEL MONTI

12-OL £ |  FOR
VAC. PAC.. “

Vld______

*  Í *  M  ->T Y l f
Oo i d f n  c O R ^ m M JEICE

Del Mont« — 46-01. 
Cans PlnMppI«- 
Orap«frultr Pin«- 
•ppl«-Orang«.........

S ELL  THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

PARENTS
pictures of 
rVlday aft 
after high 
same year

TAY NINt 
An America! 
oner by the 
than two yi 
early today 
foot eight he 
alUed b a n  c 
of Saigon.

The U.S. ( 
identified h 
John C. Ser 
ren, Mich, 
captured Ai 
his armore 
bushed neat 
miles from i

He was p 
eraBy goM 
being ezaiT 
bospMal. Bu 
saw Sexton 
little drawn 
cut and son

Tisda

San)
GARDEN 

Judge R. W 
today in th 
Courtroom 
trial of Bei 
dale, R . m 
Court, San i 
has been se 

Tisdale 
murder wit 
four others 
the Dec. ! 
local ranchi 

Judge ( 
MklUnd ne 
to hear a 
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of Whitme 
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try Tisdak 
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trial is ftnli 

Tisdale 
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to Howard 
federal ms 
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Glssscock 
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authorities 
that they 
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first defer 
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against Di 
immunity 
return for 
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person In 
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